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By George Martin

pl embers of the Norrhem
t ! Neyada Bluegrus Asso-

ciation and the CBA met at the
top ofthe Sierra Nerada August
28 md 29 for a wonderfu I week-

end of picking and bluegnass fam-
ily reunion.

The Cal Lodge at Donner
Summit, just a few miles from
Interstate 80 but a world awayin
atmosphere, was the rcnue. Our
host was Bill Davies, manager of
the lodge. Some of the volun-
teers that made it happen (at

leCIt the ones that I knowabout)
included Bob Thomas, from the
Califomia side, and Charlie Edsall

and Vicki Hass from Nerada.
Edsall made this report hap'

pen by supplyrng your hapless

reporter with two AA baaeries
(to replace a couple that had
been purloined from my flash
unitback at home) on Saturday,

then on Sundaysupplying a pen
to replace one I'd lost. Don't
forget this report is being writ'
ten by a trained Professional;
don't tty this at home, lods.

Some participans bunked
in the lodge iaelf, which excePt

for a few prirate tooms is quite
literally a "bunkhouse," with beds

stacked three high in some
places. The lodge is a busy place
in winter when all the ski fr,eals
show up, but is much quieter
(except forthe banjos, ofcourse)
in August. Others camped on a
hillside above the lodge, and a
few of us slept down next to the
road on a wide parking area that's
there.

Edsall also built a little festi-
val sage, and set up the sound
s)6tem usc*ty hh band, Slide
Mounuin. Sound was excellent
all weekend except for one pierc.
ing interlude of feedback Sun'
day morning that got everyone's

attention. Turned out Charlie
had forgotten that his monitots
were self-powered, so when you
turn down the volume on the

mains, the monitors can still fred
back.

One of thoe hncyAKG mi-
crophones like the one Del
McCoury uses had iust been
pluged in, and it is many times
morc sensitirrc ttran the individual
mikes that had been used the day
before.

ActMties sarted with a mini
concert by the Big Valley Band,
wtrich your correspondent ar'

rived too late to hear. I did catch
the last part of Slide Mountain
though, and enjoyed it a lot, par.
ticularly their rendition of "He
Gare His Heart toJenny Lynn."

Following Slide Mountain,
names were picked from firre
coffee cans (each labeled with a
different instrument) for the
band scramble. Four sets of
bands were picked, and each
group had about 15 minutes to
come up with a name for the
band, workup two numbers and
prepar€ a joke.

The first group decided on
BigMeadowand the Muffins for

a name. Ihey were D.D. Smith

on banio, Bob Peterson on man'
dolin, Vich Hass on fiddle, Jen-
nifrr Kitchen on hass and Judy
Carr on guitar.

When asked their name, the

second $oup replied, "any old
thing will do," so that became

the band name. The group was

Tom Moss on fiddle, Tom Barger

on banjo, Elena Corey and gui'
tar,John Moss on mandolin and

Bob Blanshard on bass.

The Strungout String Band
was third, with George Best on
banio, Dave Bergren on fiddle,
Brantley Palfreyman on Guitar

and Tom Kingpleyon mandolin.
Final group was the Pine Tar

Quintet of Jonathan Borah,
Iiddle, Carl Pagter frailing the

banio, John Kornhauser on gui-

tar, Montie Elston on bass and

Dan Bernstein, mandolin.
This group not only had a

semi-rehearsed comedy routine
(Carl Pager: "l haven't spoken
to mywife in eight months. " John
Komhauser: "Why, Carl?" Pagter:

"l don't want to intemrpt her!")
but earned an encore song as

well, due to the persistent aP-

plause of the crowd.
(Continued on page 4)

OUT AMIDST THE PINBS ,- 0{) Catol Baflu;of Sacramento; 'D.D. Smith, NancT Petrills, of
Auburn; Creorge Best, of Pitttfritgh andJohn Seginsky. Plnto by George Maiin
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Counts!
A setf-addressed, postage Paid batlot on Page 17-

Please VOTE and mait your batlot TODAY!
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California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the furtherance
of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $15.0O a year and includes a subscription to the Bluegrass
Breqkdown. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional
$2.5O and children between 12 and 18 for $ l.0O per child. Children I 2-
18 who wish to vote will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are
required.

Band membership are arailable for fi25.00 for the bend. Subscription
a trc Bluegrxs Bre&doum without membership is available only to
forergn locadons. Ttrird class postege b paid at Stockton, Olifornie.
Bluegrass Bre&douz (JSPS 31r3fr). Postmaster please send addrcss
chenges to: Bluegrass Bre&doum ,P .O .Rox690369, Stocho n, CA95269 .

Copyand advertisingdeadline for thelstof the month one month prior
to publication (i.e. Febnrary deadline isJanuary 1, erc). Members are

encouraged o attend all board meetings. The September meedng hrs
been scheduled for Sundey, September l2th at 1:30 p.m. at dre home of
John Duncan in Sacra,mento. (See left furaddress and phone nunber.)

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne l)enison, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
\ililscyville, CA95257

or FAX ta 209-293-l22ll or e-mail
cbawpn@volcano.net

Vlsit our Web Site at: www.callfornlabluegrass.orglcbaweb

Editor.......... ..................Su2anne Denison
Columnist and Feature Writer.......... .......... Elena Corey
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper
Howard Polley

::::::::::: : ::::::::.:: : :::::::::. ::::: :: ::::.,.#'#ffi*
Feature Writer .................. George Martin
Graphic Art and layout Denison

t
--

Recording Reviews Ken Reynolds and kldie Greenwood

Writers, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal for publication in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
please send to the Editor at the address above. E-mail submissions are
appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac or DOS formats.

Catlforr{a Blr.regrass Assodation Mernberst{p ApptlcaUon Type of membership:

_Stugle-lvoe
_Couple-2rotes
_ SingL or Couple Vith non-roting children

_ Single or Couple with voting children
Children's names and Binhdates:

Name Spouse

Address

City Sate- Zip- If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Phone Single Membership
Mttr Spouse Added

t15.00
lt7.r0

Children 12-18

Children 12-18
f 1.00 each MembenhipToul tMail to: Mrs. I[ary Runge

CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantArrnue
Petaluma, C 949n
(t07)762-8735

110.00 each
Band Membership (3-5 memben)......... $25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Bre&down, and discount
priccs for the Annual Fatlrer's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festiral and all CBA

sponsored ooncefls. Each band member is entitled to receive e copy of the
publication. Please list names and addresses on a separae sheet.

New [ ] Renewel [ ] Member # 

-

Volunteer Area
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by Suzanne Denison
Officially, May is Worldwide

Bluegrass Mondr - but acrually
Octoberwould be bettersuited. In
May the outdoor ftsthal season is
just getting saned herc in nonh-
em Califomia, wfiile in October,
we hold our Annurl Membership
Meeting, Elections and Fall
Gmpout, and then many CBA mem-
bers head for louisville, Kennucky
for the International Bluegrass
Mrsic Association's annual Vorld
ofBluegrass.

In case you've nerrer had fte
oppomrnity to anend an IBMA
"Bluegrass Homecoming", you've
mised out on a great experience.
During the week of October 18 to
22,1999 the IB!iIA Trade Show is
held at*re GaltHouse in louisville.
An event designed for the profes-

sionals of the Bluegrass music in-
d*rry, there is a frrll schedule of
worlcshops and seminars for me-
dia, promoters, egenB, bands/an-
ists, luthiers etc., as well as 18 band
showcases, and a trade show with
boofis for music suppliers, bands,
record labels, agens, print medir,
and odrers

On Thursday, Ocober 2 1, The
IBMA Mtsic Awerds take place in
the Palace Theater. The Bluegrass
equiralent to the C,ountry Mrsk
Awards or the Grammys, the gala
event ls broadcast lira rnd also re-

corded fur later internetional (.1*

tribution to radio and TV stations.
Each year the Bluegrass music in-
dustry presents awards and honors
to theyear's oustanding musicians,
songwriters, radio personalities and
others. ln addition there are indtrc-
tions to the IBI{A Hall ofHonorand
Awards of Merit for those wtro hare
contriburcd to the genre. (See re-
lated story for ttris yeaCs nominees

in this issue.)
As if the week-long activities

weren't enough, during the week
end (October 22-24), there b an
indoor "Fan Fesd' at the Galt House

-a bluegrass fesdval forfans which
is the mapr fund-raiser for ttre tsMA
The errnt fuarures top bluegrass
bands from around ttre world who
donate their time and talent. There
are also wodahops, a separate rooB
mrsic sage and avrrietyofrrendors
on site.

Ifyouwould Ure to attend this
year's "Bluegrass Homecoming" in
louisville, Kentucky, conact ttre In
ternedonal Bluegrass Music Asso-
ciation, 207 Easr Second Street,
Ourcnsboro, fY 42303; call 502)
684-9025; Fil( 502-686-7863; e-

mail: ibma@ibma.org; orvbit their
website atwwwibma.ory

Although we cen't match
IBMA's ercnt in size and scope, 1ou
are all invited to attend the CBNs
Fall Campout, Annual Member
Meeting, and Eleaions on ttre week-
end of October 8, P and 10 at tlre
Amador County Fairgrounds in Ply-
moudr, California. As many CBA
membes know, the fairgrounds at
Plymoutlt has been ttre site for rhe
late Summer Bluegrass Festirral for
rwral years. It ofters plenty of
camping space for bodr RVs and
rcns, loE of uees forshade, and b
lerge enough so tlut late night iam-
ming doesn't botrer neighbors.

Thb weekend is also a great
oppormnity to cetch up wittr what
your Bluegrass friends have been
dolng since our Father's Day Festi-
ral, iam 'till 1ou drop, and iust relax
with congenial companions. There
will be a dessenpotluckand mem-
bership meedng beginning at 6:30
p.m. on Saturday ercning in fie

Spur building. The only cost for the
weekend of fun and music is ll5
per night per RV and f 10 per night
per tent.

The most imponant pan of the
CBA's annual event is the Eleaion
of the Borrd of Direcors for the
l999.t2000 year. You will ffnd can-
didate statemens and a postage-
paid ballot in the center of this
issue. Please read the statements
carefully and VOTE! If you want to
telk to the candidates before you
cast your hallot, you cen meet al-

mostall of tlrem at the campout and
vote in person in the Spurbuildirg
on Friday evening or Saturday until
2 p.m., when balloting will close
will close.

All CBA members who vote ei-
ther in person or by mailed in proxy
are eligible for the prize drawing on
Saturday eraning after the dessen
pot luck. Election results will be
announced et thrt time also. Please

do your pan and VOTE!
It seems like I've written this

columnbackwards, but Iwanted o
invite everyone to come up to ttre
little Mottrer lode town of Vest
Pointon Saturday, Ocober2nd for
ttre 25th Annual Lumberiack Day
C,ehbration. There are a rariety of
evens begiming with an American
Icgion pancake breaHest and con-
tinuing thmqh a twohour parrde
down }lain Street; Bluegrass,
Dixieland and other music througlr-
out the dey; Lumberiack{ill con-
tests; a Firemen's BBQ; Car Show
and UglyTruckcontest; and finish-
ing up with a dance at the local VFW
Post in the evening.

See furdrcr deuils on ttre Blue-
grrss performen elsewhere in thb
issue. For thoce wtro are interested
in spending the wedkend in our

neck of the woods, there is rough
camping (limited hookupe) arail-
able at nearbyShaad's Ranch resort
on dre banls of the Mokelumne
River. There is a pond for swim-
ming, and a lake up the road for
fohing, as well as beautiful pine
uees and e $eat place to iam. For
camping rcservations, call Schead

Ranch at 209-2934982.
Those RV campes who mut

have full hookups might try fte
Campground in Pine Grorr (about
20 miles away). It is Pine Acres
Reson; phone 209-296-4650 for
reservrtions and infu rmation.

Thb month (September) has

been rather hectic around our
household. I have been ftshting
tooth and nail with dre local deer
population o hancst at least r small
percentate of the ragetrbles Don
and I harc been growittg. I had no
idea fiat deer arc cucumbers or
tometoes, but they do - and there
isn't much left when they're
throWh. I lost all of mycucumbers

this month, end have been picking
tom a toes wtrcn they strw the slight-
esthintof red to cheat the deer. For
some neason, they harcn't eaten
the Chile peppers, although some
of the leaves were asry enough to
be munched. Theyalso aren't fond
of my basil or tomatillos, so we get
all of ttre hanest.

I'ra also been busy making and
canning salsa and iam, as well as

doing all of ttre pre-press produc-
tion for a special Lumberiack Day
issue ofour local paper, getting dre
bands lined-up and finding spon
sors br the Lumberiack Day cel-
ebration, perfo rming my regulardu-
ties for tre Bluryass Bre&doum,
and preparing an Ocober issue of
the local paper, the lVest Point
rYaasl Phew! I'm tirediustreading
rll dris stuff. I hope bythe time the
CBAcampout rolls around I can sit
back, relax and eniry tlre mrnk rnd
visidng with all of you.

Until nex montr - support
the music we all lort, and enioy!

Ir
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FOR SALE
6 STXiING GLIITARS - 1958 Manin
018, t 1000, 1970 GihonJ50,1500,
Larrivee 11000. Conaa Shari Iacy
rt 209 532-6025 or E-mail
<loren@inrcach.com)

T PRIGHT BAS S, 3 / 4 slz.e, 3ctring,
t300. coll rr045t4248.

BLWGRASSUNUMffiD4S4ftT
12-98. 6 issues missirry. Best oftr
before Oct 20, plus pu pay ship
ping. Daw, 40&2 574501, oremail
dewunsch@ieee.org ."

CBA IOGO MERCHA.IIDISE makes
grcat holiday gifo for your family
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But
ons, Calendars, Cool<booh, Cof-

fee Mr'gF, Gpo, Sports Bottles,
Sweashirts, T*hirts, Jacke s, Visors

and mrch more arailable now at
nrasonable prices. See tlre order
blankon the back page ofdrb bsue
for easy shopping by mail.

NOTICE
MEMBERSTtrP DRWE 20m - kr,
troduce your family and friends m

drc Califomh Bhegrass Association

- recnrlt drem as new members and
be eligible for hbulors prhes! Ev-

ery CBA member c/ho recruis a
new member b eligible fo r the prtze
drawirry tobe heldatthe C&tFes.
dnrl nertJure in Grass Valley, C,A
One of dre prfzes b a hand.crrfud
kwis Mendolin! See the spedal
memberslrlp brm on Prge 11 of
thh hsue. hire Dmwtury will be
held at dp 2 5drtunul CBA Fefrreds

DryVeekend Bluegrass Fesdral ln
June of2000.

LE55Or\ls
BAr{lo rEssoNs IN BAY AREA
from Bill Eram. Rounder record.
irry ardrsg funj o N ants I ett q mlhtm -

nbt and AcuTab audtor. Begimers
m advanccd; Scnrggs, melodic and
single-strirgstyles, back up, theory,
repertoire. lesons ailored to suit
each student's individual needs,
including longer errcning or week
end sessions fur outof-town sru-
dents. Over2O years teaching orye-
rience. El cerrio, (510) 234.{508;
e-mail: <bevans@nativeand
fine.com>. 6199;6x

CLASSIFIED ADS

Btuegrass Breakdown Adrrertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrasis BreaMown are as follows:

Disptay Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13'hfh........................... t150.00
Helf Page - 10'wide X 6.5'tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tell.......... t75.N
Quarmr Page 4.5' wide X 6.5" all t37.fl

t25.00Business Ctrd -2 columns wide (3 7 /8') X 2" tall .................
Flpr insertion is araihble at a cost of 0150 per bsw.
Ottrer sizes of adrrcrtfuing arc arailable et t1.16 per colnmn tnch based on a 5 column abloid size.

Please call Q09) 293-1159 or FA)( Q09) 293-1220 for further information.
A 10% discount b oftred for adverdsing wfiich runs 6 issues or more and b poid for in advrnce.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting andior layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, QA9 2%-15.59 phone or FAX (2@) 293-1220.

CLassif ied Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 5Og for each additional line.........

AU dvertising mwt be pidfor in odvance unlzcs prbr urungenunfi luve bcen nude for billing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Edltor Bluegr*s he&dowt

P.O. Box9 - Wilseyville, CA95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 - rA)( G09) 293-1220
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Cal/t{erada Summit
Jam & Mini-FestiraL

(Condnrcd from Page 1)

Jams spread out orcr the
lodge and adiacent grounds. The
Sierra Club's Clair Tappan todge
is right next door, and I spent a

couple of hours playrng mando-
lin in a lovely jam on an outdoor
balcony there with a banf o player
whose first name is Rusty (didn't
have my notebook), a talented
singer, Renee, andJim Pate and
Elena Corey on bass and guitar.

After a tasty supper ofveg-
etarian sgaghetti, salad and hot
french bread with sundried to-
matoes on it, more jams began. I
was picking in the lodge when
someone arrived and said, "Our
neighbors at the Sierra Club are

complaining because no one is

coming ovrer to pick for them."
I went orar there and found

a nice bonfire with benches
around it. I picked a ftw banjo
solos, then was joined by C,arl

Pagter and a guitar player from
Nev'ada named Bob, and a bit
later, Renee from the aftemoon

iam.
With an actual audience to

play for, I switched to guitarand
we did 90 minutes orso of song-
circle, taking turns selecting
tunes.

After that broke up I found
some people picking in the
kitchen, including at v"arious

times, Bill Davies, Bob Blanshard,
(Continued on Page 5)

tr'

AT IIIE BAIiD SCRAMBTE - herc is the "Strung Out Strlng Band" (l-r) George Best on banio, Ihthy
DuBois, bass; Bentley Pdfreluran, Buitar; Dave Bergren, ftddle, and Tom Kingpley' mandolin.

CBAAlNBASummit Jam

FIBEPIACE JAMMERS - at Cal Indge 0-r) Iarry Kuhn of Folsom, Jenniftr f,Itchen and John
Kornhauser, bfr of San Ftanclsco, and Elena Coreyof Sallda

fterc was a gospel set Sunday morning by Grace Avenue - (l-r)Jim Beeler, mandolin; Eric Vest
banjo; Barbara Yest, bass; and Bob ltomas, guitar.

Page 4 - Bluegnss Breakdown, Ocober 1999

by Carl Pagter
The "Summit Jam" at Cal

lodge over the August 27-29
weekend proved to be a fine and
memorable errent. Cosponsored
by the CBA (Sacramento Area)
and the Northern Neyada Blue-
grass Association (NNBA). About
80-90 pickers and music hns en-

ioyed specucular weather (70's
during the dayversus high nine-
ties in the Sacramento ralley),
entertainment on a Portable stage
by Slide Mountain from Sparks,
Nevada; Big Valley Band hom
the Glifornia side; and Grace
Avenue (Sunday morning gospel
show); fine food *Cal Lodge
and non-stop iam sessions
throughout the weekend.

Special thanls for their out-
sunding contributions to the suc-
cess of this event must go to Bill
Davies, managerofCal Iodge for
the past 16 years orso and dedi-
cated CBA member, inveterate
picker and talented chef; Bob
Thomas the Sacramento Arca
CBA V.P. and to Vicki Hass of
Carson City, Nerrada and CharlCI
Edsall from Sparfts, Nevada, both
CBA members as well as officials
of NNBA. the latter two have
been a key part of the team which
sponsors the annual Bowers
Mansion oneday festival, as well
as the former Fallon Bluegrass
Festilal.

Charlie Edsall provided the
portable sageerected in frontof
the Sierra Club's Claire Tappan
Lodge adf oining Cal Lodge, along
with a first class sound system
featuring top quali ty Bose speak
ers. Incidentally, Chadie and
Vicki are optimistic about rcsur-
recting the defunct Fallon Festi-

val, this time restricting the line-
up to traditional Bluegrass.

Cal Lodge, located in the
Soda Springp-Norden Awa, is a
ski lodge owned by the Associ-

ated Students of the Unirarsity
of Califomia, Berkeley. fte lodge
can sleep 45 people in dormito
ries and up to another 14 n
prirate and semi-prirate rooms.
When jams arcn't in progress,
Bluegrassmusic floods the lodge
from an excellent sound s)6tem.
There is no parting right at the
lodge itself, except for tempo-
rary loadingfu nloading, but thert
is a big roadside lot below the
lodge for auos and RVs.

In addition to NNBA mem-
bers from Renoand GrsonCity,
CBA members attended the Cal
lodge erant hom: Sacramento,
San Francisco, Redding, Napa,
Grass Valley, Folsom, Anrclope,
Gold River, Carmel Valley,
lafapne, Valnu t Creelg Orinda,
Truckee, Vacaville, Elmira, Al-
bany, San Jose, Willis, Auburn,
Pittsburg, Oakland, Redwood
City, Mananita Hills, Mlton,
Pollock Pines, Elk Grove, Salida,
Newcastle, Colfax, Carnelian Bay,

Tahoe Ciry Olivehurst and Rich-
mond, not to mention visitors
from Kansas City, Missouri.

The foregoing does not in-
clude anonymous Sierra Club
members who were treated to
free musical concerts for most of
the weekend, including a fun
and entertaining Band ftramble
(4 hands) on Sarurday aftemoon.

This event is surelydestined
to be repeated - don't miss it
next time around!
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SummitJam
(From Page 4)

Kris Hare from the Red Dirt Bul-
lies, David Putnam of the Big
Valley Band and formerly with
Tenbrooks, Elena Corey, Kathy
DuBois and resophonic guitaris t
Duane Thompson, plus a bass

player whose name I didn't get
(good harmony singer, though).

It turns out Kfis Hare has a
hot banio break to "Arab
Bounce, " which I have been prac-
ticing on the mandolin, so that
was a maior high point.

There were a bunch ofgood
harmony singers in that group,
which also made for a particu-
larly fun iam. Finally about I
a.m. I stumbled off to bed for a

few hours.
Next morning I was in the

shower stall downstairs at Cal
Iodge, suffering from not quite
enough sleep and thinking to
mpelf, "this is just like a blue-
grass festiral." Then I turned on
the faucet and nice hot water
came pouring out, and I thought,
"Well, not uaaly like a blue-
grass festiral!"

After fiench toast, sausage

and fruit salad we adoumed to
the "festival" grounds where

Grace Avenue, the Sacramento
mostlygospelband fired up fora
Sunday morning gospel set. This
band has a wonderful trio and
quartet vocal sound, plus the ter.
rific banjo playing of Eric l/est
and a pre tty good mandolin man,

Jim Beeler, as well. Barbara Vest
is the bass player and Bob Tho
mas, the guru of the Sacramento
area bluegrass comrnuniry is the
guiar player and singer.
Their set was most enjopble,
with acual amangements of all
the songis, and even one nice key
change in the middle of a piece.
Verypolished.

As Grace Avenue packed up,
I began to hear the call of respon-
sibility in the flatlands, and was
forced to skip out on the
afternoon's music. As I backed

myvan down the narrow, rutted
driveway to Cal todge, taking a
fi nal sniff of the sweet pine sc-ent

of the mounains, the last thing I
heard was Kris Hare's banjo, com-
ing through the trees.

Nl Pbotos page 4 by
George Martin

Editor's notes: Ihanhs to botb
George Martin andCail Pagterfor
tbeir articles on tbe recent CBA/
N N BA S ummit I am and MiniF e stt-
aal.

For tbose of lou wbo mtgbt
not hnou tbem, G*rge Mmtln is

a frequent contributor to tbese
pages, a musician, and in rcal life
is an Editor on tbe San Francisco
Framitur. He ls a candidate for
tbe 199120N CBABoail of Direc-
to,,s,.

Cml P agter is tbe lnc-umbent
CBA Boail Cbairman, a rutired
corporute attofnEt, one ol tbe

lounding manben oJ tbe CBA, and
tbe ledq of tbe oW+ime band
"CountryHont".

SUNDAY MORNING AFITR BREAI$AST - George lflartin, Faul Adam, Clifr Sargent and Btll
lancaster get ready to jam inside Cal Iodge. Pboto by Elma C,orey

ll.' j-

Come Join in the Fa,mily Fm al the

25th Aulual West Poiut

TUUBERJACK DAY

CETIBN,ATION
Saturday, 0ctobet 2,1999 - 8 atr - Dark

*Paucake Breakfast *Parade *SoaPbor Derby
*Firemo!'s BBQ *lumberjack Coltests

*Arts & Crafts *Car Show
*Food ard Dri* Velilors AI[D...

*BruEon att 
fJfjit'f,lffii$,0, 

1 to 6 Pn

AII events take place in downtown West Point, Culifofotu -- located

in cataveras co'nty onrffnffiiir;rirgilf,f;fl1r 25 mues riom

Rpugh Camprng available at nearby Shaad Ranch on the Mokelumnee 
RivLr I- call 209-293-4wi for ca,nping reservations.

For rurther inrormario;,, r3[#:,ffi,r:f;:l,t 2oe-2es-lsse
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Lunhrjack Day Music
Spnsored b5p

*Bank of Stoclrton
*California Bluegrass

Association
*Jeff Eollnao Auto &ntor

*Jenkins hsiaess & Tax Services
*Tle T[est Poiat News
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Conpiled by Suzanne Denison

Band ad l'fuskiar
lrlerrs lrlotes...

Dix Bruce to present
workshop on Doc
Wdson's ealy Britn
ptrying and songs

On Saturday Ocober 2, 1999,

1:00 PM to 3:00 PM, at Gryphon
Stringed kstrumens, 211 Lembert
Ave., PaloAlo ,U94306 (610) 493-

2 13 l, Dix Bruce will teach a wort'
shop on the early guiar pleying and
songp of Doc Vatson . Dix will
teachsongs (phoocopies provided
to panicipans) fuom his recentbook
"Doc Wason and Clarence Ashley:

The Original Recordings 1960-
1X2" (h$. by Mel Bay) which he
transcribed, arranged, and anno'
arcd.

The workhop will explore in'
depdr both the rhythm and lead
pleyrng of the most imponant gui'
tarist in traditionel American mu'
sic. On these recordings Doc mmed
trc role of ttre grriur mmpletelY
around widr his virnroso app,roach,

elaadng it to equal sans with dte
fiddle and banlo as e lead instru'
menc The songs dremsehrcs harc
almostall become sandards in the
folk, old time, andbluegrass reper'
bires.

Minimum skill lerrcl required:
knowledge of basic flatpicking
backup technique, hmilierity with
chords and hss noes. (Ifpu harrc

questions, e-mail Dix: MUSD(I

@aol.mm). Cost of the wortshoP
b t30.00, space is limited so ad'
rance registration is required. C,on'

act Gryphon (6fl) 4932131.
Dk Bruce is a BayArea guitar'

btc/ho has wduenortr3O lnstnrc'
tionel book, CDs, and videos for
Mel Bay Pub. He has released two
solo CDe; two CDc with duo Part'
nerJfun Nunally (*Ihe Way ftings
Are" was released in March 1999),

and sercn CDo widt San Frrncisco's
Royrl Society Jazz Orchestra.

High Hitts rele:tses new
CD "Coming Home"

High Hllls, a Southern Cali'
fornia Bluegrass band has an'
nounced the release of their new
CD, "Coming Home". The band

perbrms contemporary, traditional
and original Bluegrass music in
concert and at many other South'

ern California locatiom.
Band membes ene: Virginia

Starling - Fiddle, kslie Spiu - Man-

dolin, laura Siherstein - Banio,
Cheryl Richards - Bass, and Karen
Brodleit - Guitar.

" Coming Home" wrs produced
by Rudi Etsrcin and recorded at
FoxFire Recording inVan Nup, CA.

Special guest on dre recording is

PaulaJones on Dobro.
The recording can be pur'

chesed on line byvisiting rhe High
Hills website Lt: http:ll
www.highhills.com. For ttrose of
you who ar€ not connected to the
Intemeg please call [eslie Spitz at
(81S) 781-0836 for further infor'
mation.

Short Trip Home to
tour Catifornia
this month

Short Trlp Home, a fu ur.Piece
ensemble whose members are

Joshua Bell -fiddle, EdgarMeyer

- bass, Sam Bush - mandolin,
and Mike Marshall - guiar will
make several California eppeer.
ances thb month.

Iletes and locafuns are: Oct. I
- Sanford Memoriel Auditorium,
StanIord, CA; Oct. 2 - the

Mandeville Cener, San Diego, CA;

Oct. 3 - Irvine Barclay Theater,
Irvine, CA; October 4 - Main The'
ater, Davis, CA. The group will be

touring through ttre end of Ocober
with performances in New JerseY
and Tennessee.

Countqy Current to
tour north east this fd.[

Country Cument, the U.S.

Navy band's Country/Bluegnss unit
will be ouring sercral northeast
sutes fur 19 dap sarting on No
vember3. The band will perform in
Connecticuq Maine, Maryland, Mas'

sachusem, New Hampshire, New

iersey, New York, Pennsylvania,

Rhode Islend and Vermont.
Bluegrass band members are:

Vayne Teylor - gutar and lead
vocals; Joe Vheatley - bass, har'
mony and lead rocals; Pet Vhite '
fiddle and harmony vocals; and

Keith Arneson - banio and har'
mony vocals. Congratulations are

in order to lfuith fur his recent
promotion m Chief Musician. Cali'
fornia hns hara enioyed Country
Current atthe CBAFestirral in Grass

Valley, as well as dreir 1998 Blythe
Festival eppeannce. Ve hope to
have the m back out here again soon.

a

Record Company

i.lews [rlotes...

Hay Hotter mrpunces
new retearses

Kerry Hay of Hay Holler
Records recently announced sev'

eral new recording releases. TheY

include: "Bluegnss Blues", ([IH'
13.i6) by Mehin Goins & MndY
Mountain;'Victory Is Sweed', (HH'
1317) by 5 For The GosPel;
"Headin' Down That Lost High'
way'', ([IH- 1345) by Lost Highway;
and "Pick Along', (ttH-1349), by
Lynwood Lunsfold.

Hay Holler artists currently in
the studio are I For The GosPel
completing a Christmas album
which is scheduled o be released

in early Noramber;John RigsbY
whose as yet untitled album will be

released in late 1999; Billy Joe
Foster and Special Editlon qihose

proiecrcd is scheduled m be re-

leased in early 2000; and Rey Cline
& Acoustlc Nem wtn are worHng
on rnother lae 1999 pmiect.

TNN Speciat'Grres
Roots to Btuegrass"

Ifyou heppened to nrne inThe
Nashville Network CI'{N) onSatur'
day, August 28, you would have

seen some of the greatest telens in
Bluegrass Music on your TV screen

swapping sories and singing songs.

Taped over two days in Nash'

ville, ttris historic ercnt featured
Mac Wlseman, Sonny and BobbY
Osborne, Fatsy Stoneman, Jim
and Jesse McReynolds, Jeanette
Carter, kroy Tmy, J.D. Crcwe
and Del Mdoury, xmong many

others. Mac Wiseman was *te host

of the show which brought Blue'
gress to a huge new audience.

Some of the pmgram's high'
lighs for me were John Hanford's
renditionof "The Bop From North
Carolina"; Ramona Jones' fiddle
playing; and seeing Ronnie and Rob

Ilc{oury andJason Carter back uP

dre ffrst generation of Bluegrass

musicians.
If you missed the show, You

can purchese a video of the entire
session - orrcr ten hours of Blue-
grass hisory in song. For informa'
tlon, visit the TNN website at
<www.mn.com>.

GRASS ROOTS TO BTLJEGRASS - (outer circle l'r) Il{ac Wiseman, Bashful Brother Oswald, John llaftford, Jim McReynolds, Little

RoyIcwis, Polly Irwis,Janice lewls, Pop kwis, KennY Baker, Jesse McReynolds, Dan Hays, Eddie Stubbs, Melvin Goins, krcy
Troy, Patsy Stonetrlan, Cadton Haney, Pappy Sherril, Eddie Adcock, MarthaAdcock' Del McCoury Chadie louvin; (inner circle

l-r) Bill Clifton, RamonaJones, Walter Bailes,Jeanette C,arter

Osborne, and Ronnie Reno.
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A letter for a friend
Dear CBA members,

On October 5, 1999, my
good friend Dale lawrence will
undergo kidney transplant sur-
gery in Portland, Oregon. His
brother, Dan lawr€nce, is giving
him one of his kidnep to replace
Dale's friled or3ans.

Dale contracted lupus while
in the Army over 20 years ago
which ultimately caused this
malady,

I would ask all of our Blue-
grass family the world over to
pray for Dale and his brother
Dan's full recovery. Dale is one
of Bluegrass rnusic's finest pro-
moters and is highly respected
by everyone in the industry.

He is also one of the finest
friends that God has ever given
me to sharc with here on this
earth. We need morc (people)
like Dale lawrence in this busi-
ness.

God bless both Dale and Dan
and may we all be blessed with
your prcsence here on this earth
for many yea$ to come. Crod

blas you all.

Yer friend,

J.D. Rhynes

Concerned about
CBA? Vote!
Dear CBA members,

It was just the niftiest drive
to Grass Valley from Colhx that
Mondaymoming before the fes.
tival. At the fairgrounds, I
checked-in with Don Denison for
my volunteer duties. He was at
work putting up tent camping
only signs. I looked over and
there theywere. It was like some
kind of a monument on wheels,
kinda encircled right in the tent
camping arra - 3 maybe 4 big
RVs - "this is not a good thing" I
said to Don. He said "there is a
meeting at noon to ralk about
this" -so Iwent to the meeting.

I'll tell you what, nowevery.
one, listen-up because I cpuldn't
beleirre myears. The vibes were
soooo thick.

Iwas apgalledwtren I heard
Lolan Ellis not onty refuse to
nemove the RVs fr,om the tent
camping arca, but threaten to

"take my family, my telephones
and radios and my stage equip-
ment and pullout if you all vote
against me on this. And don't
forget (as he is wagging his fi nger
at all of us) that I am the King of
this show and what I say goes."
BIG SIIENCE...... OK, well
alright, let them (the RVs) sray
and not allow any more in that
area, was the vote.

So the nriting was on the
wall. Those RVs were probably
placed there to show resentment
and hostility against the people
that want the tent camping area
to be kept alive, and protect and
defend the decision of the boand
of directors to keep it there.

I don't think this kind of
hostile, win-lose atmosphere is
what we want at our festiyal.

Please dear members, we
need to clean house here ofthe
hanger ons that seem to be hav-
ing a bad hair life. I'll supply the
box of tissue and they can suy
home and cry about it. This
festiral is a perfect place and
time for all of us to learc our
hassles behind fora fewdays and

play and listen to the music and
enjoy the camaraderie that we
lora and cherish. It is NOT a
banleground as I witnessed at
that meeting.

Please vote for just the per-
son or persons that you know

will bring his or her joy and har-
mony to the board of directors'
position and let the rest ftnd a
newcat box.

David Putnam
Colfax, CA

The Mitt VatLey Harvest Hoedown
Dinner ad btuegrcs for the wtrole faniLy

Coming to Marin ar rhe end
of October is the MillValley Har.
vest Hoedown. The event will
celebrate the harvest season with
bluegrass music anda fullbarbe-
cue dinner,
including o)6ters from the Hog
Island Oyster Company. The
evening will begin at 5 p.m. ar
the Tam Valley Community Cen-
te1203 Marin Ara., Mill Valley,
CA.

Ihere will be lirc music fr,om
the David Thom Band, Mill
Valley's own traditional style
bluegrass band, and from the
CrookedJades, an old.time blue-
grass hand from San Francisco.
Both bands harr enjoyed suc-

cess in and around the Bay area.
In addition to music and din-

ner, thene will be a 'picking par-
lor'for campfire musicians, and
free face painting for children.

Admission is $25 in adrance,
$30 at the door. Children under
12 only $5, full-time srudenrs
with ID only $15. The Northern
California Bluegrass Sociery (for-
merly SCBS) is sponsoring the
elrcnt.

For tickes and information,
call (415) 381-8466, email
hoedown @ thedtb.com, or visit
the VebPages at http://wwvr.
thedtb.com,4roedown/

For all your audio and sage lighring needs
you have a friend in the business!

CAtCro
UGHIIIIG&SOUND

new & used equipment sales

with special prices for the bluegrass community

JBL + Mackie O Audlo Technlca O Carver
Crest tAshly * Soundcraft O Alesls + AKG
Sony i Shure O Anvll {, Yamaha.& Lexlcon

Behringer O Samson {TDM + Gauss
most all major brands of quipment available

CaII JOE QUEALY
(805) 925-s280 or FAX (805) 928-69s2

Email calcent@aol.com
Member of: IBMA BASC SCBS CBA SWBA

"I'll match orbeat any prices, plus give you good service!"

641 South College Drive, Sana Maria, A%4r4

Jo. \7eed & Highland Studio
...weknow'W::'?:,

Cor,..rned obout how your dupticotor
moy "moglor" yout precious recordings?

Let us moke you the mosler you need,
wirh GUAR,ANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer ol home ll

Accepted ot o!l US duplicotors .
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrEring by Joe Weed
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Btuegrass FoLks -- Chuck Hollornay
by Bill wilhelm

I first met Chuck Holloway
at the Colorado River Bluegrass
Festiral at Blythe whqre he was
playing firc string banp with Blue
River. Then, recently he uas
doing the MC work for Dare
Baker at the Wolf Mountain Fes-
tiyal at Grass Valley. From the
first, I could tell he wasn't one of
yourregularrun of the mill blue-
grass folls. He just radiates en.
thusiasm for the music wherener
he goes and you have to sand
back, or he might get some on
you.

I think the problem is that
when this guywas a haby, he cut
his teeth on a Hank Williams
record. People use expressions
like that, but Chuck Holloway
really did it. Of course the old
record wasn't much good for
anything else when he got
through slobbering arcund on
it, but itseemed to leave a lasting
impression on him and he hasn't
been the same since.

He has a brother, Steve who
is a couple of years younger.
Chuckremembers when he and
Stera were very little, sitting with
their daddy, listening to the
Grand Ole Opry and how they
enjopd it as much as he did. fire
bop eren made a couple of cigar
box guitars and pretenddd they
were real. They made belierre
that theywere reallyplaying them
and performing.

Along about then their
mother had done some ironing
and took in an oldguitaras pay-

ment. She was leaming to playit
and was readingnotes. The bop
felt there must be an easierway.
She conrreyed to them some of
the thingp she had leamed and
they soon knew a few chords.
They were learning together and
kept improving. They contin-
ued at it and wtren they were a
little older, a neighbor heand
them in the back yerd one day.
He told them to come orcrand
he'd show them some thingp on
the guitar.

His name was frank (Whitey)
Stone. He was a musician and
had a Martin guitar. He was
really helpfu I and uught ttre boys
quite a lot. His helpful instruc-
tion caused ercrything theyurcre
learning to @in to come tG
gether. Their instrumentals just
got better and they were singing
together too. Their parents
sarted taking them to "Ihe Bomb
Shelter" in El Segundo and set
them up in a corner to play and

A Report on the First Annual Bean Blossom Gospet Jubitiee
By Frank Overstreet

A "hod' topic of discussion at
the First Annual Bean Blossom
Gospel Jubilee was not the music
or tre artiss. The subiect wes dre
beautifrrl weather. Temperatures
in the low8Os on Frideyand Satur-
day, August 20,2land in the mid-
80s for Sundey, August 22.

The erant was held at the Bill
Monroe Memorirl Music Prrk &
Canpground in Bean Blossom, In
diana. Thb was ttrc ftrst errcnt et
thet park to combine Southern
Gospel and Bluegrass Gospel mu-
sic. There wer€ man golden mo-
ments during the festival. The
Perqt, Jeff& Sheri Easrer and tlrc
Primitive Quartet presened grcat
perlormances on Friday. Paul Ml-
liams and the Victory Trio and ttre

Jewell Femily Ba\€ us many beauti-
ful momens on Sanrrday.

One veryspecid time vns when
Paul Villiams, mandolin, tenor vo-
cals, BobbyJewell, banio, lead ro-
cals, David Jevrcll, guitar, baritone
rocals, Joy $ecrc[) Villirms, high

sing. Chuck sa),s the people in
there enjoyed their music. The
bop were surprised how much
moneytheymade in tipa and the
management supplied all the
cokes they could drink.

later, Dad found out there
was bluegrass music at a local
pin a yaflonnd took them there.
Chucksaid, "That music was dif-
ferent and was the just the best
music I'd ever heard. I watched
them closely and said, 'l can do
that. "' He went home and started
practicing what he had heard.
He got serious about it and
bought a newManin D28. Mthin
six months, he was playing in a
bluegrass band. That was
"Sagegrass" and then later, on
occasion with another band
called "Bottom Dollar."

Still in the los Angeles area,

he met alady ataNewYears Eve
party, whose name was Emelda.
"She had the prettiest big brown
eyes and the mostbeautiful smile
I'd ercr seen," sa16 Chuck. He
started courting her, but there
was aproblem. He lived in Tor-
rance and she in Glendale. So,

many miles were inrrolved in get.
ting to see her. Driving home in
the wee hoursgot to be too much.
Once he went to sleep driving
and barely missed wrecking the
car. He sohed that problem by
moving to Glendale. Then they
decided to get married. Their
wedding party, a group of seren,
went to las Vegas. the wedding
went OK, but they had not been
able to get room flesenrations
and couldn't find anywtrere to
stay. Very late they finally found
one room and the wtrole wed-
ding parry,had to sleep in it.
Chuck says your ideal wedding
night it wasn't, but at least they
had a H and a roof and were
out of tlre 106 degree tempera-
nu€ outside.

Ihey continued to lh/e in
Glendale for a c/hile and were
eventually able to buy a home in
Lakeview Tetrace. Some time
later they had a baby boy and
after thaq twin girls.

Chuclq then a tnrck drirrr,
bought a truck tractor. He was a
bigrigdriraron the highwap for
several yvars. The offer of a bet-
ter opporunity with the truck
lured him and his family north.
Theysold their house and moved
to Or,egon, where he continued
to drirc. Long hauls and the
demands of making a living
caused a ten year lape in his

playing music.
When he started again, he

was soon playing the five string
banfo in "Blue Rived withJohn
Moreau, formerlyfeatured in this
column with Brittany Bailey.
Chuck sap it was so good to get
back to playrng that he took last
year offand just played music.

Oh, yes, by the way, those
babies grew up. Their son, Chad
is in the US Navy and assigned to
the USS Rooserelt. He was re-
cently a part of the Kosovo ac.
tion. The twins are involved with
college right now, KimberlyAnn,
at the Unircrsity of Oregon and
Kellie Marie at Portland State
University.

Chuck has been elected and
is president of the Oregon Blue-
grass Association. After all these
yeas, his enthusiasm still runs
high. One of the highlights in his
life was one night at Mntergrass
when he did an encorc perfor-
mance with the Del McCoury
band at the grand finale, a rarc
opportunity that he will never
forget. His brother, Stera and
wife, Sally, remainin losAngeles
in the San Fernando Valley. Ihe
)rcars and practice harc made
both of these blothers excellent
musicians and rccalists.

Hundreds of miles between
residences make it unlikely to
hear the two of them together
Like many others, making a liv'
ing ges in their way, but ttrey still

ChuckHolloway
Plnto by Houtard GoA

go to bluegrass festirrals and
events quite often. Chuck sap
he is looking forward to the day
in the future wtren he can retirc
and just play bluegrass music.

I thinkthemoralto this story
is - Mamas, don't let your babies
growup chewin'on old hillbilly
phonograph records.

baritone rrocals and Bobby's son-in
law,Jin Means , bass vocals, iammed
fur about thiny minutes. From
"Sormy Vater!," through "Pnayer

Bells Of Heaven,"'Train 45" ande
bit of "Soldhr's Joy," it was one of
drose does )Du w:rnt to go on fur-
erer. But BobbyJewell noticcd it
wes almost time
for ttreJewell Familyo be on strge
and frc sessioncns or€r.

Lulu Roman and sercnl of dte
Southern Crospel group used elec.
tnonic sourxls behind ttrcir rocals.
Sixreen year old hanio player Derek
Dillmanqas a guestonJeff& Sheri
Easer's program and alsowithPaul
Williams.

Sunday's shows were linited
to 15 minutes fur each act in dre
morning and 35 minutes in the af-

tern@n. Doyle lawson & Quichil-
ver, Paul Villiems & tlre Vicory
Trio and Kenny S&$on & the Ris-
lng crcre the hit acr on Sunday.
Doy'e and his band receirrcd a stand-
ing ornrtion at the end of ttreir sec-

ond show. During Paul Villiams'
second show Doy'e lawson came
on sage wittr a guitar. Doyle sang
lead to Paul's tenor on "This World
Is Not My Home" to dre obviors
de$ht of the audience.

Dwight Pillmry1, ownerof tre
Bill Monroe Memorhl Music Park &
Campground hed ttre follon'lng
oomment via telephone on Tues
dey,Augrrst2{, l,}tP: "Iwrs prery
urcll pleased with our fint Gospel

Jubilee, but of course Icmuld helr
liked to harc had a ftnvmore people.
the moct encouraging thing uas
the number of people wtro came to
us and said they tnd really eniopd
the music. They said they were
coming back next year and bring-
ing more people with them
to dre ftstiral."

The Second Annual Bean Bloa-
som GospelJubilee will be held on
Augrst 1&20, 2000. Call (800) 4 14-

4677 for camping, ticket resena-
tions and additional information.
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Further liavets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper.

As soon as our Fathers Day
festiral was over at Grass Valley,
I left for home, nashed clothes,
re-packed my traleling' bags and
got rtady to fly ro Columbus,
Ohio and Hoover YPark, where
oneof the best festiyals I knowof
is held. Danel Adkins hasputon
his festiral, formerlyheld at Fron.
tier Ranch where we all got
floodedout inJulyof tD7 - 

at
a newplace south of Columbus.

As Dave and Doris had can.
celed taking their bus there this
year, I had to figure out a place to
stay. So I called Cindy Burton
andaskherto reserre me a room
at the Comfort Inn - the closest
motel from HoorrerYPark. Carl
Pagterstayed there lastyear, and
Saturday night after the festival
ended, I stayed with him. The
cost was near $60 per night.

Remember the saying: what
a difference a year makes?- More
about that later! The Father's
Day festival at Grass Valley ended
Sunday,June 20th. I flewout of
the SaLramento airport at noon
on !flednesday. Sometimes one
has to hurry to get his washing,
etc. done before going across
country again.

I arrived in C,olumbus near
10 p.m., rented a caq and drorre
the 20 or so miles to the Motel.
MthAARP, AAd and erarything
else I had, to get a break on the
price of the room, it ended up
costing me $lO2 for that short
night. So, the next morning after
breaffast, I checked out and
drow the five miles to HmverY
Park and got my arm-band and
walked around visiting with
friends.

I knew that LuAnn Adams
was in town from Detroit and
was going to staywith her friend
Andrsa Roberts, wfio was com-
ing from Nashville. They had
both E-mailed me and told me
that ure three could hang around
together. Soon LuAnn shorcd
up - turned out that she had
sayed at the same place I did,
and already had rented a much
cheaper room near the airport. I
had alr,eady got a resenation at
anotlrerplace some 18 miles from
the festival - freeuay trarel all
the way, and the price was only
$40 per night for a California
King size bed. I didn't need that
size bed, but I did need that
price! Andrea flew in ear.ly ttre
ner morning, missing the first
errening's show-but at least she
was there with us until it ended.
And I was happy.

Of all the places I hare writ-

ten about (including this one last
year) I have to say it is hard for
me to explain just what did hap-
pen on stage at cerain times.
The Thursday show started with
the Osborne Brothers, who
battled mikes blowingout, power
outages with the sound s),stem,
and moat every thing else that
could happen. It ended with
Sonny winning that battle, and
the band putting on "one good

shod',
It was as if he cleared the

way for the bands ro corne -Doyle lawson & Quicksilver
using the one mike set up, and
then the Del McCoury Band,
also using one mike. goih bands
played and sang for 1 12 hours
each. No power ouage here;
f ust some of the best music we'll
ever hear!

Then, after a short time to

set up the stage, microphones,
sound, and such, Darrelbrought
out the closing act for the day. He
has one each day of his festival,
and calls it: "Classic performances
together". Thursday's was: Del
McCoury, Sonny Osborne, Doyle
Lawson, Bobby Osborne, Jason
C,arter, and Dale Perry- fwo men
outofeachofthe three bands that

(Continued on Page 10)

Bring the whote famity to the

CBAs Fatt Campout
Etections and

Annuat Meeting
October 8,9 & 10, 19q9

at the
Amador County

Fairgrounds in
Pl,ymouth, CA

.Lots of room with great shade trees and grass for Camping

.Great FatL weather for Jamming

.Etection of the CBA lWn000 Board of Drectors
(vote in person until 2 p.m. on S*urday, October 9th)

.Dessert potluck at 6:50 p.m. Saturday fottowed by Annuat
Membership Meeting, Etection resutts & Prize Drawingsr

'CBA Members who VOTE in the Annuat Etection are eligble
to win a variety of great prizes, inctuding:

.2 each 4-day tickets to the CBAs 25th Anniversary Father's Day
\Abekend Btuegrass Festirrat 2000

'l each CBA Embroidered Denim Jacket with 25th Anniversary Logo
.CBA logo merchandise -- T-shirts, ba[[ camps and more

.A number of Btuegrass CDs and Recordings
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN .- JUST VOTEI

'On[y cost for the weekend are camping fees of $ l5 per night for RVs and
$ l0 per nigfit for tents.

For further information, ca[[ At Shusterman at 916-961-951 I
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Further Jiavels of a Bluegrass Junkie
(Continued from Page 9)

had played onsage that night.
And what a mix from three of the
best bands that have been play-
ing for the past 40* years. As

Frank Godbey, (from the U. of
Ky. -also theownerof BGRASS-

L, a bluegrasson-line discussion
site on computers) said: "... the
Osborne Brothers... their perfor-
mances with Doyle lawson on
rhythm guitar at the Bluegrass

Classic this past Thursday night
'made' that festiral fof me".

"Doyle knows the Osbome's
book (and Red Allen's pars) as

well as he knows lester and Earl
and Bill, and it showed. A hntas-
tic hour and a halP he contin-
ued. "Del McCoury,Jason Carter
and Dale Perryalso participated
in this set, adding their own ex-
pertise, especiallyto the Monroe
and Flatt & Scruggs'Sandards.
It's all about timing".

I felt it, but there is no way I
could harie thoughtof the way to
sayit the way Frank Godbey did ! !

And thatwas the waythe firstday
ended for us all - except the

iammin' that went on til the wee
hours.

This year's weatherwas a lot
better than last year, and the
mosquitoes were not there in
droves. Each day I parked near
the walk-in entrance, and Jo
Ferris had chairs set out, that I
usedwhen the Sunwas shining.
I used good seating closer to the

stage in the errening.

LuAnn Adams went to the
airport and picked up Andrea

Robers be fore coming to Hoover
Y Park, so for the next two dap
and nights the three of us sat

together and enjoyed the shows.

Friday's All Star Line-up was :

Northwest Territory, Ryan
Holladay (the 6 year old'Von-
der"), Blue Highway, the Lewis

Family, the Larry Stephenson
Band, the lonesome RiverBand,
and the Del McCouryBand. They
all had one and a half hour sets.

I imagine everyone reading
this has heard all the bands men-
tioned, but it seems like there
are quite a few people that
haven't seen Ryan Holladay the 6
year old pdrgy that can play
anything that has stringp on it.
His first lorre is the Banjo and
Bluegrass Music is his choice.
When the Del McCouryBand or
the Lonesome River Band is on
stage, he is there near the front
row, giving his undivided atten-
tion to every note sung and
played. And at a lot of festivals he
sis on mylapif there is noempty
seat next to me - he is a Buddy
who knows he is welcome. If I
knowhe is there, I am alwap on
or near the front row.

As in otherplaces, the [one-
some Rirrer Band called him on-
stage to play and sing a song with
them. His rocals don't even

sound like a !oung-un". He
sings like a grown person, and
his banio breah are like a sea-

soned musician. From him, a lot
ofgrown people could leam how
to step up and take a break- and

ber.
On Saturday, worlahop pre-

senters include: Sammy Shelor -

banio; Kenny SmidVWptt Rice -

guitar; and Rickie Simpkins - man-

dolin; and an all-star iam baturing:
Kenny Smith, Rickie Simpkins,
Sammy Shelog Scom Vesal, David
Grier and Mike Compton phs a

performance by The Yates Brottrers
and special guest Vyatt Rice.

Sunday workshop will be pre-
sentedby: ScottVesal- banio; David

Grier - guiar; and Mike Compton -

mandolin. Each of the main ardss
will be available in two seParate 3'
hour sesiom phs erening con'
cers. Lunchtime presentetions will
also be gircn on instnrment set up
from prominent ludriers and build-
ers.

The sessions will be geared

towards playen with some degrce
of experienct on their instnrmens
but newpickers will alrc be able to
pick up a lot of info (and inspire-

then step back for the breals of
the otherband members. Ifyou
ercr get the chance, be surt you
catch the show he puts on.

I know he will be at Pati

Crooker's festirral on Iabor Day
weekend in beautiful Thomas
Point Beach, Maine. So I'll see

him at least once more before we

are all at the Galt House Hotel
for IBMA's week of music and
Showcase ofhands on stage ev'
erydayof it's seven day's doin's.

The day's classic perfor'
mance - the closing act - started
at 10:30 p.m.. On Friday it was:

Dudley Connell - Guitar, larry
Stephenson - Mandolin, Utle Roy

Lewis - Banjo, Ricky Simpkins -

Fiddle, and Travis Lewis on Bass.

Last year the same group per-

formed, and Little Roy told them
he had never played with a band
otherthan the kwis Family, and
needed to practice with them
and adjust to the one mic s)6tem.

They simply told him a few songp

theywere goingtodo, andsaid it
was impossible to practice for 15

minutes and get ready fora show
when they started playing and
the professional part oflittle Roy

took orcr, they knew they were
clicking. I could see them smil-
ing at his ways of ptting to the
single mike to take his breala,
Fact is, eveqrone in the audience
smiled too.

This time, they all had had a

yar to ftggre everythingout. And
I had a year to think of a way to
put it on paper so that others

tion!) hom the presenutions. At
past seminars, we heard from many
follcs who suggested tlnt just being
able o hang out with hllow pickers
for dree dap was a highlight of
their weekend.

All seminar sessions, concert
and lunches will be held at The
Hotel Rornoke and Convention
Center, 1 10 ShenandoahArenue in
Roanoke, VA.

fuiyone who has ever traveled
tlrough Roanoke willsurely remg'
nize tlris historic landmar( a promi'
nent nrdorctyle strucrure on the
hill opposlte dre Roanoke Sar. The
Hoel Roanoke is a mre Grrnd Ho
relin the "oldworld" traditionwith
dre sort of rppointmens and ameni-

ties dret you might expect. Our
sessions will be held in rooms more
reminiscent of your grandmother's
parlor tran a lecnrre ha[. Their
food and hospialityare renowned
trmughout fte Southem US and,

as a Doubleuee prcp€ft)', can also

could see it through my eyes.

And when it was over this day, I
could onlythink: This is the best
show put on today, by pickers

and singers that don't trarrel and
perform together all the time.

They were picked by Darrel
Adkins because they were out-
standing in theirown bands. And
that's the magic way that Darrel
does it. So this year, like last
year, as I drove to the motel - in
mymind I maneled at what I had
seen.

Saturday's All Star Line-up
was: Rlan Holladay, Northwest
Territory, Blue Highway, J. D.
Crowe, Lonesome River Band,

and Seldom Scene. The music
ended near 9 p.m. On the web
site for The Bluegrass Classic it
sayr: "Bela Fleck and Tony Rice

will be appearing with special
gues6 Tim O'Brien and Jerry
Douglas". This was "The Classic
performance" for Sanrrday. They
put on a great showfor their hns
that night- and those that aren't
their fans enjoyed it too.

Well, it was time for the
"gatherin" that Darrel had
worked most of the year on the
phone talking to Bluegrass musi-
cians, and booking tlre ones drat
could be part ofthe Ronnie Bow-
man Experience. In the next
couple of hours we saw Ronnie
playing guiar, and of course sing-

ing, with Dan Tyminski , Barr,,

Bales on doghouse bass, Aubrey

Haynie on ftddle,J.D. Crowe on
banjo, as well as Tim Safford,

oftr the customer and resenntion
services of a maior chain.

The registration ftc is 1300
and includes admission to all semi-

ner sessions and concens plus a
sumptulous catered buffet lunch
each day. lstAnnual Roanoke Blue-
grass Weekend announced

This is a unique oppomrnity to
study with some top flight picken
n{rile enioying a sray in one of fie
tmlyelegpnt hotels in the southem
US.

We would dso like to recog-

nize and thank our sponsors whoae

supponhas helped make this event
a reality: Stelling Banio Vorls,
D'Addario, Htrss & Dalon Guian,
Intelliorrch tunets, C.olorrdo case

Companyand Mel Bay fublicedons.
For more info rmation visit our

web site at http:/hmw.rcanoke
bluegness.con orcall eitherAcuTab
rt 140 -7 7 6482 2 or Fletpicktury Gui'
tar at 540-9800338.

Sammy Shelor, Ron Block, Jerry
Douglas, Kenny Smith and Don

Rigsby. They put on a show that
left everyone shaking their heads

and saying: "Dd I reallysee that??"

The pickers and singers were

walking on and off the stage, as

at least three of them playbanio

- but they weten't on stage at

the same time - the same was

tme for mandolin and guiuar play-

ers. Nowyou knowwhy it is so

hard to explain it all. Towards
the end, with no shirt on, Don
Rigpby and Kenny Smith came

out and did a dance - someone
had painted "Soupbeans" on
Don's bellyand "Cornbrcad" on
Kenny's belly. they gare a "Shak'

ing Belly Dance" to the ondtage
music - the crowd went wild,
and I laughed until it hurt.

Afterwards, no one wanted
to learre the magic of that mo.

ment . A lot of us were baclstage
for a long time visiting and say'

ing our good-byes to e\€ryone
and wondering how Darrel
Adkins will top the closing act

nen ysar.

The Bluegrass Classic will
still be held at Hoorrcr Y Park

next year, but the dates have

been changed toJuly27, 28, and

29th. Which means I'll hare a fu ll
July of Bluegrass Music.

I finally got back to my motel
and some much needed sleep. I
was havingcoffee the next morn-
ingwhen the phone rang. It was

LuAnn calling to saygood'bye, as

she was aking fuidrea to the
airport and then driving to De.
troit, Mi. Just tw'o of my grand
daughters checking to see if I
cas O.K ltre night before, we
were going to meet at a iam after
everything was over - but we

both were glrrcn the wrong di.
r€ctions and they (ike me) had
gone on to their motel when

they couldn't find the iam. My

flight was after 4 p.m., so on my
wayto the airport I drove backto
where the festiral had been. Most
everything was taken down and
packed flor next ymr - no one
says orcr Sunday there, so the

motorhomes and Buses were
gone, making it a lonely place

nithout music. I left and found
a station wtrere I could gas uP

the renalcar, and headed on the

ftrst "leg" of my journey home.

At near 32,000 Eet in the air, I
leanedbacl, closed myeyes and
heard Bluegrass music Playtng
q,hile Don & Kenny danced as

Beansoup and Cornbread. As I
u/rit€ this I am still smilin'.

I st Annual Roanoke Btuegrass \Ahekend announced
byJohn hwless

Following on the success of
fie ftnt two AcuTab Banio Semi-

nars and in response m meny re-
quests lor a multi-insmrment week-
end, AcuTab Publications and
Flatpicking Guiar Magazine are

delighted to iointly announce the
1st Annual Roanoke Bluegrass
Weekend.

This dreeday errent (Nortm-
fur 19-21 at the historic Hotel
Roanoke in Roanoke, VA) will fea-

ture bottr instnrmental seminars

and concerts wittr some of the very
bestpickers inbluegrass mrsic. Our
registrans will hara the option of
droosing from banf o, mandolin and
guiar worlshop erch day.

Friday's ercns include cmrt'
shops by: Terry Beucom - banfo;
Tim Sufford - gulur; and Alan Bibey
- mandolin; and an all+ar itafa-
turing: Tim Safford, Alan Bibey,

TerryBaucom
rnd Steve Huber phs a perfu rmance

by Curds Jones & lonesome Tlm'
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Scottie Sparks
Sconie Sparls

Dobbie Shea - DS CD- 2001
P.O. Box68
Boones Mill, vA 20465

Songs: Old Raihoad Traia - In lrly
Anns Intted Of In LIy Memory -
Old Kmtucky Hrllsille - Ibe Old
109 - Get Tbee Bebitd Me Satan -

Train - LittleWillie -lVo*lngOn A
Mansion - Midnigbt Storm - Higb-
way Of Regra - Tbat* You Lord.

Pemonnel: Sconie Sparls - lead
vocal, lead and rhythm guitar;
Dwight McCall - Tenor rocals; Dan
Tpinsh - rtrythn guitar, mando-
lin, baritone rocals; Tim Austin -
rhyttrm guiur; Craig Smith - banio,
finger style gultaq Berr,' Bales -

bass; Aubrey Haynie - fiddle; Lou
Rei<I - hrrmony vocals.

ByKen Reynolds
I got ftis new Sconie Sparls

CD from Dobbie Strca Records frst
before leaving on a duee week ra-
cation. Since ft,e got home, I have
had time b sit down and gira it a
good lisrcn. I harrc m tell you folls,
I was very impressed widr the mrsk
I heardon drb CD.Ihisis Bluegress
in errcry sense of ttre word.

Scode cas bom and nlsed
around Dayton, Ohio. He has

worked with the Wilson Brothers,
*re Dare Bnns Band and Redvdng.
His early musical influences crcre
the Sanley Brothers, especially
when Keith Whitleywas with them.

Scottie hes a rrcry powerfrrl lead
rrcice and delivers each song with a

Two Record Revieurs
byBrrry R. Willb

Pinecastle n€qlrds has come
up two new pmiects which I lila.
I'm happy to bring them to your
atention. Pinecastle canbe reactred

et PO Box 456, Orlndo FL 32902.
Tlrc first one is "Country Du-

ets" (PRC 8006). This CD is a

collection of 14 sonp by iust as

lot of soul and emotion. This,
coupled with the harmony stnging
of Dwight Mccall, Dan Tlminski
and Lou Reid, adds up to mighty
ftne rocal wort on this CD. The
harmonyblend is top norch. In my
opinion,lisrening m the wayScot-
de delirnrs a song, his roice inflec-
tions, reminds me a lot of anodrer
frmous Sparh wtn is well known
in the bluegrass community.

Wtren you look at the pickers
ttrat rre perbrmingon this proiect,

1ou know that you are going hear
some ourtanding instrumental
music. I still harren't been able to
pkk one song on rhis ahum tlrat I
could call my farorite. In short, I
liked every cut on ttris CD.

Ifyouwant to treat younelf to
some good, hard driving, traditlcnal
bluegnss music, played the way
bluegrass wes meant ro be plapd,
1ou'll surely want o add frris one to

lour collection.
I know tlnt I'm realty looking

forward b heering more from this
alented man.

many diftrent combinations of
male and fumale bluegrass duos. It
is a compiledon ol previorsly-re-
corded Pinecasde CDs.

Following in the traditircn of
Dolly and Porter, Conway and
loretta, George andTemmy, artiss
here include Jim Suck (Rarely
Herd), Krthy Chaivola, Andrea
Zonn, Terry Eldredge, Bobby
Osborne, Alison Krauss, Eddie and
Marttra Adcoclq Russell Johrson,
Gena Britt, Dale Ann Bradley,
Ronnie Reno and othen you may
recognize as fine singers.

Many of tlre nrnes are in the
close-harmony style, but mosdy a

straight ahead presenation of girl-
boy tunes. The botmm line here
ttrat this is a terrific essortrnent of
dues. They arc ustefully done and
have enough bluegrass rtrythm and
bluegrass instnments to be blue-
grass mrslc rhoWh sometimes it's
a bit of a stretch. Nerartheless, it's
sdllgood mrslc.

The only had 6ing I can say
rbout ttrh wort b tlre corcr an
which resembles some6ing I'd see

on an ahum ft,om dre 1960s end
reallygirrcs no hintofwhat's inside.
Too bad the packaging isn't as good
as the innrrds.

The second proiect whkh mmt
Colorado bluegrass enthusiasts
should hara b'Ifotes fiom Horne"
byTtre Ctnpmars (PRC 1093). You

may remember this Denrtr band as

The Chapman Family whom we
watchedgrowup ftroqh the years

here. Ihe boyo rre ell grown up
now and the/rc developed ino a

mlnrne, creetirrc bluegrass band.
The past years brorryht several

charges to 6e bandr Tlrynowlive
in Sprirgfeld, Mlssouri; they arr a
full-time ourirg band; dreyare rer-
riffc. Gone ls John Chapmen's
squeaky licle roke, rcplrcrd by a
fully-developed bluegrass voice
whkh is manrre enough to do a rary
cr€dibh rob with any bluqrass tune.
His Tony Rice guitar licks are as

goodas errer, thongh he's tempered
fiem widr his own style wtrich ffs
dre band.

Jeremy, dre next oldest son, is

terriffc not only tn his dme-keeping
mle as mandolln pleyer in a blue-
gnss bard, but ptcHng nrnes atany
speed orrtry&m. He slngs some of
dte renor and lead vocals, too.

Youngest sonJrson hrc grown
up hst and is nowr big, young man.
He hendles fte bass chorts for ttre
band sincr fu nrrierch of the fan-
ily srcpped out of 6e band. He also
handles some of fre bertmne chores
for ttre band. Hb bass playtrry h
smng and, on some octaslons such
as "Reining in My Hean,' rcsembles
the rhythms ofAlhon Kmrss' Unbn
Sadon.

Bill Chepoeq tbe patrirrch of

tlrc Chapman kid!, plaF baniowell
enough to provide that drive so
peculiar to bluegrass music. Hb
good timing and tone come from
many yeas of playing and teaching.
He andJohn are the emcees of the
band, keeping tlre show lircly and
moving.

For this recording proiect, the
Chapmans also invited Dobroist Rob
Ickes and fiddlerAubreyHaynie to
help. Good morc; dreir pr€sence
adds ttre rariety neces$ry to ftll this
recording out. The album nas pre
duced by Third Tyne Out's Ray

Deaton.
As I was oitical of dte corer

wortfor"CountryDues," I frel the
same way about this work. llrere
seems 6 be no connection between
the corcr phoo and the mrsic.
Additionelly, dte inside photo of
tlre four men hrs serious contrast
problems and they look really
bored. Oh well. At least tlrcy play
better than their CD cover lets on.

Jon Webberger does a nkr iob on
6e liner notes, $virg a biography
of dre indhriduals.

Barry k Vtllts is aformu Calff*
nia resldent, now llatng ln Cola
rdo. He on alrllne pilot, mtsl-
cian, and is tbe autbor of
"Am*im's Mtrsic - Bluqrass" a
b is t ory of B luqtas s mwic.

OME Brrnjo.s
i6tl0 \'almont Rd., Bouldcr, CO 8t)l0l
()01)4+9-00+l Fax (]0]) 4+9'l8t)9
u u'n'.onte hanjos.com
Email: info@omebanjtts.com
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Frcc Color Catalog

I)c:rler. \\'cletttrtr
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BANJOS

24th Annuat CBA Father's Day
Btuegrass Festirral Shirts

lf yo,, dldnt get yoLr FestlvaL T-st{rt or Henley, - or lf you'd Jtrst llke more for
yoursel.f, or frlerds and fanrlly now'syour chance We have a tlmtted nr.rmber of
offtdal CBA Festtvat sHrts avdlable d dscourt PrlceC

Here's What ls Avdtable:
Herd,ey Shfts -- slzes and colors avdtable
whte,L & xL - 3 each ONLY lO LEFTT I lT rnB[ack, M - l, L - 5, ard XL - 2
Tee Shlts -- sizes and colors avdLable
Wtrfte, S -5, L -37,XL -60, XXL -12 and XXXL -l
Dark Gray, S - 2, L - 41, XL - 63, and XXL -5 ONLY
Greeq XL - 17
Llgtrt Gray, M - 5: L - 26, XL - 65, and XXL -5 | 

l}"n
Black,S - 4, M - l, L - 45, and XL - 64

ORDER YOUR SHIRTS TODAY ..
DON'T BE LEFT OUT!

CBA MERCAMILE AD ON PAGE 52 OF THIS ISSUE

After the Festivat...
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BLUEGRASS
FOLK - JAZZ

Large Selection

in Stock and

Cu.stom Made

Visit our Shop,

Shou.,room

andWebsite
Since
19606



J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Houdy, Howdl
Folls, wtrere do dre pars go?

Here it is October already and time
to head back to louiwille, Ken
nrcky to the grttrering of the "faith-
fuI" again at dre tsMA doins. If
you've nerrcr been, you owe it to
yourself to go at least once in lour
lifr to enioy ttre ultimarc Bluegnass

experience!
For a whole week "Loouhvull,"

as fie natives pmnounae it, there
on dre banls of tre Ohio rirrr is ttre
center of the "Bluegrass Unircrse"!
Good times, good friends, good
music, rnd good food! How can
you beat tlat? I know I'm gonnr be
there enjoying it to tlre fullesg so
come on and foin in tlre fun.

With thatsaid, come on in folks
and pull up a chair next to the ol'
cook storrc. Pouryourself a big mug
of cowboy mffee wtrile we swep
some good ol' ribtdckin' r€cipes
br some good vinles!

Backwhen I was a young'un in
the 1940's, nearly every grocery
store had fresh meatand a real lirr
Butcher who would cut the meat
right there like you wrnted it. The
burcher tstnlly made all of the sau-

sage that the store sold too. Made
fresh almost daily and without the
presenatives ttnt are so preralent
in dre meat producs made in this
&y and age. Almost the only prod-
rrt the bueherdidn't make cas drc
Vieners (or hot dop) end they
were usually delivered fresh on
Monday morninp hom the local
meat plent.

Ercn dre wieners back ttrcn
didn't harc presenatives in drem
because I rememberthe localstore

selling dre spoiled ones for dog
food by the end of dre week. By the
mid-1950's though, that had all
changed and almost ertry prepared
meat product was full of chemical
preservatives that I can't erren pro-
nounce, let alone know what they
are!

I formed the opinion early on
that If I couldn't pronounce it, I
wouldn't eat it! That's wtrat led me
to strrt making my own sausage

and the first recipe this month is

one that I worked up sereral pars
ago and it sure his the spot on a

cold hll morning, along with a

couple ofcacHe berries (eggs) and
a stack of hot cakes.

J.D.'s Becf Sausage
2 lbn. lean ground beef
2 TBS. rubbed sage

1 sp. salt
1 ap. black pepper
12 tsp. ground ginger
2 TBS. minced onion
l TBS. garlic powder
12 cup dry, red burgundy wine

Take a large bowl, mix every-

thing together well, using your
hands. Mix and bld together for 5-

10 minutes. Place in a smaller bowl
to fit. Corrcr with plastic wrap and
place in dre refrigerator fur 48 hours
to develop flavors. Make into pat-
ties and fry or freeze fur later use.

You can also use right away if need
be - ttre flnmrs won't be as well
blended, but it will still beat any-

thirg you'll buy!
I teep some ofthis in my fuezer

all dre time and when I lay ftis on
my hunting or picking buddies for
brealdast, you cen hear the grnsh-

ing of teeth for half a mile. (Of
qcurse you can use ground podq
turkey, venison, etc. Use whaErcr
meat nrnu your crank.)

Nowyou know of course when
you serve up a big platter of home
made sausage and eggs you've iust
got to heve a big pan frrll of home
made biscuits to go with'em! You
regular readers of this column know
by now ttrat I'm probably the big
gest "Biscuit Junkie" in the land.
(Both ftguratively and phpically,
and I'm sure thatttresebiscuis have

contributed measurably to the
phpical pan!) Now there's biscuis
for everyday consumption and
ttrere's biscuits for special occasions.

This nextrecipe is oneofthose
special ones tlratyou save for family
or special ocrasions - like when
youbuy a newStetson hatora new
Del McCoury CD, or for your (rOth

binhday party, or even when you

can finally afford a good Martin D-

281 Now tDereb an occasion to
celebrate!

These are absolute magnificent
with some good ol'southem milk
graryon'em. I've even been known
to eat'em with a big bowl of home
made ice cream! I guess what I'm
trying to say is *rat these aren't iust
everydaybiscuis, and are sared for
special occasions.

EnoWh chin music - here's
how to make up some of the finest
biscuie this side of the Pearty Gaes!

G€am Biscuits
5 cup flour
1/4 cup sugar
I TBS. haking powder
I sp. baking soda

I tsp. salt
1/4 cup cold butter
I pkg. dry yeast

2 TBS. luke-warm water
2 cups heavy cream
2 TBS. heavy cream

Mix flour, sugar, baking pow-
der and soda. Cut in butter. Dis-
solve yeast in warm water. Add
with 2 cups of cream rnd mixwell.
Turn out on a floured board and
knead a few times, adding flour if
necessary. Roll to about 3/{" thick
and cut with a floured cutter. Brush
tops wittr 2 TBS. of cream and
sprinkle with sugar. kt stand in a
warm plece fur 15 minutes. Bake
for 15 minwes at 40@F or rmtil
golden brown. SuperYummy!

I.have o w:rm you folls tlnt
you'll nerrerget rid of house guess
if you fix these more then once! (I
make my hunting buddies sigt a 20

minute expulsion notice when they
get here for a full hunt!)

I almost had to a<iopt my two
neighbors, Dave Tachera and Pat

Russell here a while hack. Ercry
once in a while we get together for
brealdast or lunch, and after a big
plate of tlrese biscuis with gravy,

sausage and eggs for breakfast re-

cently, they said ttrey were "movin'
in"! Thankfully, they were iust
funnin'me.

Now that Fall is here, soon to
be followed by some cold weather,
I like to fix a good sub,santial dlsh
a couple of times a week. Once

such dish is this nen recipe. You
can heve it fur lunch or supper and
ercn breakfisg wtren chilled, sliced
erd fied in some melted butter.
Slather on some genuine lllaple
Syrup and friends, you've got
Heawn here on Earth!

This is an old Soudrern recipe

drat I've earen all of my lifu and I
ain't dred of it yet! C.ome on and

enjoy some good ol' Southern
Vitdes with some:

Cheese Grits Cassercle
2 l2 cups shredded cheese (pur
choice)
8 cup weter
2 cup gria
4 eggs

ll2 atp eraporated mi$ phs 12
cup weter
l/J cup burer
2 TBS. garlic powder
t 4oz. andiced, sweetchilies
I TBS. dried, whole oregrno
12 sp. paprifi

Boil ttre Scupo ofwater. Stirin
d," gFrs, grrlic powder, peppes
rnd oregarrc. C,ook ortrlow heat
undl grits are rerder. Beat the eggs

and mix with milk and water. Mk
drc buuer and two cups ofcheese
into dre hotgrits; add fte egg mk-
nre and mk well. Pou into a

greued 8" X 1 2" mrn. Sprinkle widr
12 cup of cheese nd ll2 bp. Pa-
prikr. Bake at 375" f for 4|55
minutes. Serve hot or chill well,
slice and brown in melted buuer
and sene with hot maple symp for
a special breakfast treat.

Now there's a dish that b good
fo r any meal, any dme of dal Break-

(Continued on Page 13)

California Btuegr€lss Association
Synopsis of Board Meeting Minutes -- August 8, 1999

The meedng was called to order at
1:40 p.m. by Chrirman of the
Bcnrd, CarlPager, atthe homeof
Paul and lt\rcnne Gray in Stock-
ton, C.A.

1. ROILCALL:
Board Members and Officers
Present Hrrold Crawford,
Yronne Gray, MaryRunge, Carl
Pagter, Don Denlson, J.D.
Rhynes, lolan Ellis, Mrdelyn
Ellis, John Duncan, Al
Shrsrerman, Matthw Dudman,
Sue Van Enger. Ahent: Hocard
Gold, BobThomas, M.D. "Pep
pef Cutpepper, and trGIly Se-

nior.
Coordinemrs Prcsent Neale

Erans, Gene Kirutrick Ab
sent lr€ne E%ns, David Rurrye,

John Senior, Terry Ingrahem,
Faye Downs, Bob Gillim.

CBA Members Present Sruanne
Denison (Editor-Bluegrass
Breakdown), Mike Scoq Katlty

Kirkpatrick, Mark Hogan, Robert
Cmuder, Rkk Cornish, Lynn Cor-
nish.
Guest Present: Dan Herman (in
attendance only during time of
presenadon).

2. SECRETARYS REPORT: Sue Van

Engerreported ttntshe tud sent
copies of the board meedrg min-
utes and tlre reuospecfirc meet
ing minurcs to dre homes of dre

board members. Modon by Mary
Runge; second by Yronne Gray

to eccept the minuEs es revised.

Motion passed unanimously.

3. TREASURER'S IEPORI: IGlly
Senior was not presenL lbthy
Kirftpatrick distributed her re-

pon. Carl requested dre coordi'
naors look at dre finencial rc'
port br ttrb year with special

notice to their ereas so 6ey may
plen for tlre year 2000 ftsdml.

4. MEMBERSIilP REPORT: Mary
Runge reporrcd membership at
279 before purge. She said some

new membership were received

at the Wolf Mounain festiral and
at Bowers Mansion,

,. MERCANTILE REPORT: Neale

Erans reported two mail order
sales.. [olan Ellis passed around
a sample lictnse plate with fte
neme of the CBAon it, produced
by FnnkMcMichaels for presen-

adon. This irem was nrmed orer
to Neale and Irene Erans to ob
ain information on prices end
quntides. Neale said he is work
ing on dre T*hin design for dre

par2000 Estiral, as wellas some

new logo items including denim

iackes and will report back to
tlre board.

OIN BUSINESS:

1. 2000 CBA Fesdral:
A Lolan Ellis said tre fuels we

need o reviewttre nrles in the
ftstivel guide.

B. Kathy Kirkpatrick said we need

to make it clear to ftstival par-

ticipants tlnt dogp ane not
allowed on the festival
grounds. She said some
people think that dop are

allowed on Monday thmugh
Wednesday and it needs to
be made clear dnt they are

not allowed at all during fte
time dre CBA b on th. pr.-
mises. The qrmtion wes

asked whedrer ttpre is a lbt
ing of kennels on dre ftsdval
brochure. Mary Runge said
there was at one time but it
was deleted due b space re-
strktions. There is, howerrcr,
an informadon telephone
nunber. Carl Pagter sakl he

will review ttre rules for the
bmchure.

C. Lolen Ellis said he will con
act Ed Scofield in Febnnry
or March of 2000 to insure
dnt no otherconmrcton ene

auftorized to use ttre fair-

(Continued on Page 13)
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CBA Board Minutes Synopsis
(Continued fron Page 12)
grounds at dre same dme rs
the CBA festival. Carl Pagter
said he bels we need to meet
wirh Ed Scoffeld to discuss our
concerm. Lolan Ellis said he
bels we should contact Mr.
Scofield via e.mail so tlnt em.
plopes in his officr are ap
praised ofourconcems. Kathy
Kirkpatrick suggested thet
lolan e.mail Mr. Scoffeld but
also make hard copies forCarl
and to send to Mr. Scofield.

D. Carl Pagter said he feels there
are sewral items tlrat need m
be addressed including the
condition of dre ables pro.
vided by the hirgrounds and
the "95 decibels rule". There
wrs a discussion regarding ttris
area.. Carl said he feels we
harc issues here that need to
be discussed with both George
Relles and Ed Scofield.

E. John Duncan asked when tlre
contrirct is due. Carl Pagter
said it is usuallydue in March.
Lolan Ellis said negotiations
begin in January and the
timeline begins in December.

F. Carl Pagter said he feels ttre
CBA should meet with Ed
Scoff eld periodically regarding
our contract. It was decided
that the C&{ would be repre-
s^ented at such a needng by
GrI Pagter, ilarou c-*6rd,
Gene Kirkpotrick end festirnd
coordinator for the year 2000
fts$al.

2. FestiralTimeline:
A" The quesdonwas asked about

wtren band performance dates
willbe esablbhed for dre year
2001. This will not be done
until after dre bands ar€ cpn-
firmed.

B. The T-shirt desigrr for dre year
2000 ftstiral will be rcviewed
next month.

C. Publkity: Kattry Kirkpatrick
suggested collecting funny
and/or interestirry sories about
fie first 24 ftsd%ls to be pub
lished in the2000 Festival Sou.
renirProgram. Itwas also sug-
gested that a uibute be made
to deceased CBA members who
had made an impact on the

membership. Kadry said she
would be willing to derclop
this area. MaryRunge said she
is making a list of ttre CBA's
first 150 members so they may
be sent a special invimdon to
the year 2000 festiul. Mark
Hogan suggested making some
audio remembrances to be

played at the ftstivrl. Don
Denison suggesred that the
board needs to glc Suz4nne
Denison some direction re-
garding the publishing of the
sowenir program and Suzanne
said this would be a big help.
She advised the board of the
different ways the souvenir

prqfam may be printed and
said she can do it howerrcr the
board wishes. Ttrere was dis
cussion regarding this matter.
Suzanne will get some prices
on diftrent qpes of paper to
be used for the sourenir pro
grams. She asked for rolun.
teers to help widr the produc.

tion of the Festival Souvenir
Program along witr help in
selling advertising.

D. hrblicityCoordinator: Due to
Joe Fox's resignation, tlre pub
liciry coordinaor position is
not filled at this time. Cart
Pagter asked ttre board if they

(Continued on Page 14)

J.D.'s Kitchen
(Condnued from Page 12)

frst, lunch, or supper - dris one
fills the bill!

Well folh, I hope 1ou've en-

iopd visiting here widr me tlds
month. It's alwap good to sirdown
and vlsit here around the ol'cook
storr wittr you all. I look forward to
seeing you all here again next
month, where we crn sw:rp a smry
or two and sample some good
vittles,

May God grent you all peace
and trealtfr.

Yer friend,

,.9. a/ .-24.-a
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lOrH Annual Bluegrass
Festival

Logandale, Nevada
At the Clark County Fairgrounds

October 8, 9,10 1999
On Stage

The Fox Family Ron Spears & within Tradition
From New York

Lost Highway

Sunny Side Drive The Hat Band High Cotton

And More
Just Bummin' Around

-Lffi Pizza HuI/IBMA Band Contest
Nevada Style Band Scramble

Parking Lot Jams Food and Craft Vendors
RV and Tent Camping Children's Events

co-Sponsored by the Moapa valley Chamber of commerce & KUNV 91.5 Radio
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CBA Board Minutes Synopsis
(Continued ftom Page 13)

cmuld rether rppoint some.
one noworuait undl the regu-
lar appointments in October.
Everyone said 6ey ft h it would
be ffne b wait until Ocober.
He reminded 6eboard 6atit
b imperrtive drat dre adver-
dsement fordre year2000 fts

tival be submitrcd m Bluegrass
Unlimited:ts sd)n as pmsible
so fiey may include it in ttreir
complimenary lbting of frsti.
rals which appexrs in their
Jenuar,, issge. John Duncan
rolunreered to complee the
infurmation and forward it to
Bluegnrss Untmited in time

for ttreirdeadline of Octoberl
3. Activities: AI Shusterman re-

ported ttre hll campout and
annual meeting is planned for
the weekend of October &10
at dte Plymoudr Fairgrounds.
Camprrg priceswilt be as $15

and tl0. There will be a

dessen poduck Saturday night

at 6:30 p.m. in the spur build.
ing.

A. Sacramento Area Activities:
Bob Thomas cas not prcsent.
Sue Van Enger distributed r
copy of Bob's prcsentztion on
the gospel ooncert and Don
Denison gave the pr€sengltion.
There was dbcussion regard.

ing ttrc ercnt. J. D. Rhynes

made a motirrn to authorize
ttris erant provided any pmfis
go solety to the CBA with the
location to be confirmed and
the condidon thrt the band
not give any other perfor-
menc€s during dreir trip west
within a 300 mile radirs of
Sacramenb. Harold Crawford
seconded the motion. A rote
was teken and the modon
passed unanimously. Carl
Pagtersaid he understood that
Bob Thomas will do the pub
licity for this errcnt.

B. MartrewDudman (as Intemet
liaison) alked about advenis-
ing CBAmerrantile fursele on
drc Intemet. There was dis-
cussion regrrding this proce-
dure.

C. lhtt inrnoduced Mike Scon
who will Drke or€ras Editorof
drc nec/sletter for the South
Bay Area activities. He disuib
uted copies of his ftrst newslet
rcr. Mary Runge made a mo
tion to appoint Mike Scott to
be dreediorof the CBASouth
Bay Area newsletter. Yrmnne
Gray seconded the motion. A
rotewas takenand the motion
passed unanimously. Man said
he q/ould assist Mike for the
ftnt few montls.

D. Dan Hermen Presentatircn:
Mr. Hermanexpleined his his-
tory and interest in bluegrass

music and hb background and
experience in production. He
said what he is loohrg for at
ttris time is corporate sPonsor'
ship. He said he would like to
p,roduce this vkleo to intro
duce bluegrass rhush m a lergo
audknce including children.
There wes a discussion as to
dre cost of the video, diftrent
formats that could be used,

and rrenues br e:rposure. Mr.
Hermansated that he hassent
lemrs m tencompaniesso hr
with no r€sponse. He sakl he

brought a video for ttre bard
to view at tlrc erd of dre boerd
meeting.

4. NEWBUSINESS:
A. Carl Pagtersaid there will be a

contirgent of CBA members
golng to dre IBMAconrention
and he would like o use the
CBA s large and small banners

as in the past. lr[adelyn Ellis
will get them o him. He will
also ake decals and dre t shirts
for the IBIIM silent auction.
Alongwith droee items, he will
uke some Bluegrass Break-

dovrns with him. Carlwillwrite
a letter to the IBMM to let ttrem

lslow of the donation of dck
es to thep'ar2000 ftsdraland
tahins.

B. Suzanne Denison spole to
the board about the Lumber-
jack lhy celebntion to be treld

(Continued on Page 20)
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Pets are welcome if you keep them on a leash at all times and clean up after them.

Band Contest Prizes

I't Place - $500.00 and automatic entry into the IBMA
P izza Hut [n ternati on al Regionals representin g Nevada I

2nd Place - $300.00

3'd Place - $200.00

Band Contest Information

To Aamo To St. GroE.

Log.ilhL

Best Western Motel (Overton, NV)
Players Island (Mesquite, NV 30 miles away)

Siredd's Oasis (Mesquite, NV)
Overton Motel (Overton, NV)
Virgin River Hotel & Casino (Mesquite, NV)

To Bould6r Crty

Name:
Address:

Entry Fee $25.00 (non-refundable)
Minimum 3 members in each band
No existing recording contract
All acoustic Instruments except Bass

Register at SNBMS booth by l0 A.M., Sat.l0l9l99
Ma.ximum number of bands - l0

Hotels & Motels

r-702-397-6000
l -800-896-4567
1-800-621-0 I 87 tw" ruggest earll' registration rvith conllrmedprices

r-702-397-2414
t-800-346-7721

t-15

To ta! V€gsa

EVERYONE CAMPING IN THE FAIR GROUNDS

MUST HAVE AN EVENT PASS

Order in Advance and SAVE

Retum to:
SNBMS
PO BOX 3704
N. Las Vegas, NV
89030
(702) 564-3320, Ask for Al

General Admission WITHOUT Camping

Regular $8.00 Per day

Senior $7.00 Per day
City, State, ZiP

Make Checks Payable To: SNBMS

MailJn Deadline is 30 September 1999

Limited power Hook-ups available First-come First-Serve. cost has increased due to county charges'

AT GATE

Fee

00
00

PER PERSON
Event Pass -

Event Pass -
Band Contest

CHARGnder 12 -

Page 1{ - Bluegrrss Breakdown, Ocober 199
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1999 2000 CBA Board of Directors Candidates' Statements

Rick Cornbh
BACKGROI.]ND
Personal: I'm fifry.one
years old, liw in SanJose wittr my
wift and have two grown sons. Q'm
the big guy with drc gray beard
you've se€n at Grass Valley playing
the left-handed fiddle.)

Profussional: I'memployedas
the Exeortive Director of Planning,
Research and Eraluticn at tlre Sana
Clara County Office of Education.
During my 27 yexs in public edu-
cation I'rrc had a good deal ofexpe.
rience widr non-profit boards: sat

on them, senrd as staff to drcm,
consulted for them, facilitated
them......and through it all, I've
watched and listened. I belierc I
know how boards nort how they
can be eftctirc and whrt lt akes m
reach consensus and make good
decisions.
Muical: I'm a chronic listener and
collecmrof bluegrass music (herre a

collection of about 2,500 bluegnss
CD's and harrc mmpiled a book of
bluegnss lyrics thet's widety used
by bllow iammers around north-
ern California); a chronic plelrr
(guitar, bas and most rccendy
ftddle); and an aging band member
(founded the Grass Menagerie 21

)€ars ago and it's still going strong

- my oldest son, Phillip, who at-

tended his firstCBAftstiralatage 3,
is nowa member). I'm a long-time
member of the CBA and the Sana
Cruz Bluegrass Society, serving as

ttre SCBS Annual Campout Coondi-
nator fur the past three yeers.

CANDIDACY
My Reason for Running: I heerd
bltregress music for rhe fint tine
wtren I attended the Second An
nual CBA Father's Day Festival; tlrc
experience changed my life. In ttre
23 pars since tlrcn, I're met most
of my clocest fr'tends through the
musk I first heard at Gmss Valley,

I'rc spent moet of my spare time
irwohad in bluegnss in one way or
anotlrcr and, of coutse, I haven't
missed a Fadrcr's Day Festiml. I
tlrink it's dme to try to gir€ some-
thing back to the orgtnization dnt's
girrn so much to me.

MyPlatform: I don't herre one. I'm

MyPromise: If I'm elected to
the CBA Board of Directors I prom-
ise to listen and to undersand
both sides of ercry bsue before
aking a position or casting a vote;
to rse wtut I'rre leamed during my
profussional career towork toward
consensus on the Board; and most
importantly, to help ensure rhat
new generations ar€ drawn into
this wonderfrrl tndition we call
bluegras music.

Haro[d Cravvford
During dle past year, I heve

serrrd as a member of tre Board,
and also as Entertainment Coordi-
netor fur the 1999 Annul Fathers'
Day Bluegrass Festival. This in
rohrcd conncting all of dre bands

and setting their perfurmances
schedules, assisting them wifi their
hotel accommodadons and other
requiremens, as urell as arranging
for workhop. In my capcity as

Entertainment Coordinetor, I also

recmited rolunreen to assist in see-

ing that the show nn smoothly and
in providing backstage security.

I have been an actirc member
of ttre CBAsince theearliestdap of
is existence. Orrer the past2.l 1rars,
I harre attended mostoftlre ftstirrals
at Grass Valley, and for the several
years prior to this year, I hrve
worked as a lolunteer bachage.
During the 1998 Fadrcrs' Day Festi-

val, I was the baclatage coordina-
tor, and f*lped to plen the perfor-
mance schedule for the bands tlnt
played there. On seircral occasions,

I hare served on the band seleaion
commi$ee.

I harc supported many of tlre
sponsored concerts and other
ercnts in the area, and haw trav-

eled m odrer areas to attend odrer
shows and ftsdvals. I grew up in a
famity that pleyed bluegrass music
and old time musk, and have sup
ported bluegrass mrsic forover 50
pars. Bluegrass muic b impor-
ant to me and, as a member of the

Robert Crowder
Myname is RobenCnowder. I

would like the oppomnity to serve
on the Board of Directors of the
California Bluegrass Association
becaue I belierrc ttrat the Boand

needs "new blood" and new ideas
in order for it to gmw and serve the
needs ofit's members. I harrc dercl-
oped many friendships within CBA
and I would expect to r€present
rmt only my own opiniors, but
thein as urcll. I bel ttnt my manage-
ment eryerlences in my employ-
ment with AT&T, and prior experi-
ence with bluegrass associations,

well qualifies me for dris position.
My rctired sams alloca me the dme
to derote b the CBA

A litde background on me: I
was born and raised at Council
Bluft , Iowa. I did a ttrree parhitch
in ttre Unired Sates Army from 1963

until 1966. I was stationed in San

Diego, CAwhere Iworkedasa food
inspector. While living in lowa, I
became actively involved in the
Great Pleins Blueg.nrss Association,
where I did volunteer work on fes-

tivals, concerB and campouts. I
also did volunteer work for ttre
National Traditional Country Mu-

sic Association of Arroca, Iowa.
I mowd to California in 1985

and ioined CBA in 1986. I tnve
attended ttre CBA Estivals erary
yararsince then. I haradonerolun-
teer work at these ftsftrals for the
last ttree ycars, worhng Security
and Backsage Security. I have also

worked es a stage manrger at the
lare Summer Bluegrass Festiral at
Pllmouth, CA. I play guiar and
acoutk bass and singa little - more
a parking lot picker, though I herr
beenpaid once ortwice forplaying
in a "rtral band".

I would gready appreciate your
support in the upcoming election
and would consider it an honor b
represent you, the CBA memben,

Don Denison
I would [ke once again to oftr

my services as a Bard Member,
Most of you already know my quli-
fications and experience, but for
new members and tlpse who do
nog I'll give a brief skerch of my
history as an officer and director.

I began my service as an ep
poined officer, Activities Vice Presi-

dent in 1t88, and was tlnt year
elected to the Board of Direcors. I
continued as Activities Vice Presi-
dent for tqo more years, then was

chosen by the Board to be Presi-

dent rnd Festiyal Cmrdirnor. Af-
ter serrcral lcars of service, I chose
rot m nrn for tre Board. I hd
found ttnt after derrcting so much
servke, I hed derrcloped a beling of
"ownership". I knowof cource that
the Association belongB to dre mem-
bers, not D me or the board.

After a year of "retirement'' I
noticed ttnt private agendas were
being pursued that were not in the
inter€st of the membenhip as a
q/hole. One example b tre lamen-
able insdnrdon of an Executive
Committee. This committee of
threewas empowered to make bind-
ing decisions without the approral
of dre other six members. Happily,
after considerable member pres-
sure, this unftirpractice wrs vored
out. This matter and others like it
were dre reasons I ran for dre Board
of Direcon again. I felt tlnt ttrc
membership as a whole wes not
being serred.

During ttre par I was retired, I
assbred our Enteftainment Coordi-
naoras ttre Sage Manager, writing
procedure and refining the opera-
tion. I was able to insure a smoothly
operating show by orgrnizing and
phnningcarefully. I madesure, br
instarrce, ttut no muician on the
sage had to ask"Wherr's tlrc sage
managerl' or "How much more
time do we hrve?"

Those of you who know me
ar€ awere of all this history, but
because there are those who do
noq it hes been necesary to girr
this brief sketch. Other thingp I

generally lamiliar with the issues
stirring in the CBA right now, bur I
don't know neady enough about
them o take one side or the other.

Board of Directors, I will continue
to wort hard to support CBA's ef.
fors to prcmote and presenr it.

on the Board of Dirccton of the
Califomia Bluegrass Association.

harr been responsible brare: Ttte
band seleaion procedure, begin
ning the campous, and pushing
for the approval of a Festival
Children's Program, I was assisted
and encouraged by my nife Suzanne
with these and other proiecs over
the pars.

My most recent proiect was
insuring that ttre Designated Tent
Camping anea et the CBA's 1999
Festiml was tents only. I'm happy
to repoft tlnt except fur one minor
problem, dr" p"li"y the Board af.
ftrmed in November was success-
tuI.

As a direcmr, I rodd like to
senrc the members rnd I vould like
to see continued fiscal rsponsibil.
ity. There should be adeqrue fund-
ing and support for the chlldren's
progrem, and activities suchrs con-
cer6, itms, crmpouts, etc. these
should be funded and supported.
Our association needs to adeqtntely
support the eftns of our area Vrce

Presklenc with necessary funding
and especially personal suppon.
This wonderfirl associetion of Blue-
grass music people should not be a

personal social club for ftve or six
people. Our board members should
make our members fuel welcome
and included. If elected,l hope o
comect the problems I hara noted
with tlre supportof those wtro tnve
dre interess of the membership rt
heart. This is your association, l'm
asking for )our rote so dnt I can
continue to serve our members.

If anyof you tnre specific ques-

dom about my sand on diftrent
issues, please fuel frree to contect
me by phone *2W293-1559 or e-

mail: cbawpn@rolcano.ner I'll be
happy m alk with you.

Lotan E[[is
Once again it is time m ask for

yDurvoe. the par to come will be
a rcry imponant one, being the
san of a new millennium and the
san of another twenty-ffve pars of
CBA's style of Blrcgnss.

I hope the work I hara done,
making the Festival Gates run

(Continued on Page 16)
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(Continued ft,om Page 15)

smooth, designing a sage tlnt will
last another twenty-five )rran and
uoddng as Festival Coordinaor has

madeourftstiralthebesg (I think!),
in the United Sstes.

Although I am not retired, I
put a lot of Vacatircn time into ttris
Organization trying to keep tlre pro
bsional sandards I harc helped
implement fur the frrnrre, not only
for CBA but for the Bluqrass Fam-
ily I know and have known.

Not errcr guessirg that when
Sadie Portc/ood told me in herfesh-
ion she wrnted me on tre Board of
Directors, it would be ten years
down the mad and that I would
heve had such an important role in
keeprg a dream shered by a lot of
friends and femily.

Mth yourvoe this par I will
keep my oath m obey the rules and
promise to you that I will do wlut is

necessary to mainain dte profts-
sicrnlism I harrc helped to crearc
for this organization.

I challenge the other people
running for this Board to take this
oath, tlnt rules are importrnt o
every hcet of business end to keep
dris business as successful as it has

beenin dte pastfuwyeas, eachand
every memberof dris board tns to
ake his orhershare of the r€spon
sibilities that comes with the posi-
tbn of director.

Itisevidenttlutthere is a need
for people to step in and take up
wtrcre the responsibility lies, be-
cause frankly ifit does notget done
dre fu ture of your organization and
ftsd\al will leck tlre viality to main-
ain fte professionalism m keep
new membership attracted.

I urge you b rote for those
who you know and herc acnrally
seendoing the work. Because CBA
needs those peopleand newblood
to help share dre load. Please drink
aboutthis last frstiral and askyour-
self - do you wa$t to lose wtrat
you've seen? Thanla for your Yote.

Yvonne Gray
llmnne b asixthgrade teacher

in Stockton Unified School District.
Strc hes aught at the same sctrool
for the last 15 pars. She and her
husband harrc been married br 43

years and hare made drcirhome in

Sockon br orcr twenty of those
years. They hare raised fire chil'
dren and have 15 grandclrildren.

She and her hrcband herr be-
come familiar hces to the ftstival
goers in dre past few years when
tlrey set up and manned ttre CBA
Inhrmation and Membenhip bmth
at tlrc Annuel CBA Festilal and a
numberof ofter fudvals thmugh-
out California and Nerreda.

Yronne atso serred as dre Sec-

retary for ttrc CBA Board of Direc-
tors br a period of one )aar. Stre

has been ttre Security Coordinator
for the annual CBA Festival for ttre
past two yean. Durirg the three
years Yvonne has served on the
Board of Direcors she hrs attended
most of the meetingp.

In addition to herlore of Blue-
grass music and people, Yronne
enioys traveling, camping, fuhing
and warching her grandchildren
participate in sports ercns. Her
goal is o learn to play the dobro
wtren the time allouts, but in the
meantime she is an avid listener.

Yronne hes been a rolunteer
for the past eight or nine years, and
was appoinred by the Board to drc
position ol Membenhip and Infor-
marion Booth Coordirnor during
rtre l994D, par. Strc said of her
CBA duties, "It was a greet qay to
meet people and sfn up new mem-
bert at dre same dme." Slre wes
eppoinrcd the Festirel Security Co
ordinator during trc 1997 t98 y ear
She ftels tris has giren her a chance
to do more for the CBA

Yvonne feels she has been
anound tlrc Festiral longenough to
get a fuel for the needs and desires

of dre members. She also ftels she
has been able to work well with
otrer Board members in making
this the grertest Blueg;rass orgrni-
zation. Her desire is m keep on
working to meet the needs of ttre
members and work side-by-side
with other Board members and
coordinators to improrc drc CBA
er€n mor€. If this is the same tlring
you want as well, Yvonne ash for
)our support and vote.

Mak t{qg-t
As a member of the CBA sincc

1976, fu rmer President and Festiyal

Coordinetor, I am running for the
Board of Direcoors with an eye on
dre future of Bluegrass in Califomia
at the grass roos lerrel. I am also
interested in preserving some long-
time traditiorn at CBA Festirals.

While the fucus of most mem-
bers of the CBA is the Grass Valley
FestMl iself, I'd like to ser more
tjme and money spent on events
dratwill showcase local talent. This
would help ceete more opporami-
ties foremerging musicians in Cali-
fomia, especielly during drc winter
monts. Instead of leaving this up
mgroup like the Sana Cruz Blue-
grass Society, we should be leading
the way.

I'm also dismayed at ttre way
more recent boards hare had liale
r€spect or regard for dre actions of
Boards thet harc precded ttrem,
specifically inrolving the issues of
clogging and tent camping. It seems

clogging has been prshed into the
bacSround. There are good per-
formance teams of cloggers willing
to dance to acoutic Bluegrass mu-
sic. I'd like o see us spend more
time seeking them out rather than
reating clogging as an afo nhought.

Finally, the politics and social
brsotr,'needs o be removed from
rlre discussions inrrching tentcamp
ing. It's been debared to death. A
designared tent camping area has

been r urdition br orrer 20 years

enfopd for both its ambience ard
abundance of good music. It is still
one of the best spots for newcom-
ers and young femilies who can't
afford moor homes. Ir also very
low maintenence. It is amazing that
two or duee people, for reasons

thet I'm sure don't he\e enything to
do with mrsic, hold this radition
hosage ercryyear.

Finally, if elected, I promise
not to hold office more than three
years in succession. It's not just dte
burnout factor, but the idea ttnt
once you thinkyou "own" the orga-
nization, it's time to step aside.

Creorge Mnth
I've had a chance to alk to a

greet meny CBA members, former
members and potential members
in the past couple of montfu since

I decided to run for the board.
Particularly at the Wolf Moun-

ain ftstivrl, where a lot of picking
didn't get done because I was out
looking for rotes fr om present mem-
bers, trying to recmitnewones and
r€-up some who had fallen awey,

there was a lot of discussion about
wherc the assoclation should go in
the future.

Id like to share my ttroughs
on dut subiect tlris month.
Bluegrass hes been a maior influ-
enoe on my life for more than 30
ye, rs now. I am hoping to spend
anodrer 20 or so picking and slng-

mg, and if I have anyhing o say

about ig they'll play bluegrus gos-
pel music at my funeral. But then
whaf

I would like there to be a

healthy bluegrass community still
picking away, with a new genera-
tion of players and listeners keep
ing the honesg rural sounds alive,
and another, yet younger genera-

tion waiting in the wingp, leaming
fiddle nrnes, trying to pkk like Earl
and enioying tlre same sortofmwi-
cal friendship frrat I am so gratefi,rl

for.
I drink the CBA can do a lot to

make dutdream happen, and that's
why, when I look at the rarircrs
decisions tlre board makes orer the
course of a yeer, I ask mpelf,'Vill
thh help fte mush survive and
grow; will it bring new people in
and make them ftel welcome?"

At the mostbasic lerrcl, we hart
m keep the organization ftnancially
sable. If we go broke, ercryfting
stop. After lisening to the present
board discuss the 1999 ftsdval, I
was convinced ttrat rhis situation is

corared quite well. The CBA con-
tinues to make capiul investments
in thinp like tlre sage, which will
last foryears, and to maintain a cash
reserve in case we Bet another
Mudfest (or worse) down dre line.

Itseems to me ttntin reaching
out to new people, ttre organiza-

tion has been somewtat less suc-

cessful. Irst year's rote to elimi-
nate the tent camping area at the
Fathen Day fustiral, orcn tlnugh it
leter was rerersed, wrs, I think,
unfornrnate.

A signel wes sent: "Ve've ca-

rered to you and aken care of your
speciel needs in tt* po"g but this
year you et€ on your own."

The tent campers are drc next
generation, I ftink. If you walk
ttuough thet area, tlut's wtrcre the
children are, and dre young frmi-
lies. Perhap some day those folls
will get older and buy a moor home,
but right now they are putting the
ldds in the mini-van or the pickup
camper and they are pitching tens.

At the 1D8 ftsd%l tlre tent
camping arvr was iammed elbow rc
elbow. This year, I waited each day

fo r ttu t totally crowded fu eling and
it nerar happened. At theJuly board
meeting wtren I heard tlrat ticket
sales were slighdy down from last
par,I thought to mpelf, "I know
who casn't there: a bunch of tent
campet!."

And indeed, there were a

couple of familier crmp sites that I
recall from previous festivals dut
were not there ttris year. Any busi-
ness p€rson knows tlnt your best
cuitomers are those who heve pa-

tronized you before; I think our iob
in ttre fumre is to meke sure the
CBA is perceived as an inchsive,
welcoming community, so we don't
lose tlrese people. It's much harder
m new people wtro here never
attended our ftstiyal and convince
them to come ttrcn it is m make

, sure the present crourd hes a good
time and cen't wait to rehrrn next
year,

Another opporruniry to pass

on our mr.sic b the Kids on Blue-
grass progrem thetFrankSoliran is

doing so well, and the ftstival's
children's progrem, which makes

dre Fettrers Day ftstival a fun place

fur hds o go (and where they will
be exposed oyou knowwhat kind
of music). These activities would
have mystrong support if I was on
fie board.

The Bluegrass Breakdocm is

our hce to dre world and to our
membership. I'r€ seen a fuwblue-
grus asocietion newsletters, but
none in dre Breakdown's league.
\[e all owe thenh m edior Suzlrurc
Denison and tre dedicarcd rolun-
teers like Elenr Corey, Ken
Reynolds, Pepper Culpepper, Joe
Weed, BilllVilhelm andJ.D. Rhynes,

who sit down at the old computer
each month and pmvide much of
the gaper's content.

I'm thenkfu I my own contribu-
tions in this area harc becn well-
received. And I expect to continue
writing regularly for the Breakdown,
whether or not I am on ttre board.

I thinkbyshowing readers how
much fun is arailable at the fesdvals
and campous, we can drawin more
paniciprns. And by mahng tlrc
Breakdown as goodas itcanbe, we
girc our members a monthly re-
ward for tlreir 015 dues, and an

incentive to nenew.

IV'e must also make a continu-
ing effort to reach out to new
people. To this end we need a
committed and experienctd pub
lkity coordinator for next )rar's
ftsftal. That search is now going
on. There is at least one rrcry quali-
fied volunteer arailable as I write
this. I hope the new board will
appoint tlnt person in Norcmber
when the new coordinators are
nemed. I hare oftred to essistwith
dre iob but I demuned when asked

to urke on dre proiect mpelf. Al-
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though I am quite frmiliarwith ttre
newspaper buslness and publiciry,
I don't want to iump in and be ttre
person responsible for so critical
an eree wtren I harc not done the
pb before or errcn seen it done, up
close and personal.

Finally, drcre are some rele-
tively simple thirrp we can do to
increrse our membeship. Each
mwic store dutspecializes in acou+
tic instmmens should hera a little
pile of CBA applications somewhere
aboug maybe widr a poorer touting
ourgroup. I did a ftw hundred of
these mpelf in the lastfrwmonths
at ttre localcopyshop (theCBApitch
was combinedwitha little'Vote hr
me" message) and put them out at
music stores from Sana Cnu to
Sacramento, Berkeley's Freight &
Salvege coffee house and Down
Home Records in El Cerrito.
Membership Vice President Mary
Runge tells me quite a few new
members have signed up using
those fliers. It wouldn't be a real
big deal to keep shipping tlnse out
every ftw mondrs m draw in new
people.

So, those ar€ my thoughts
about wtrere the CBA should be
going in the funrre. Then drere are
the BIG unsolved problems like
gening a higher cepacity hot water
heater in the showers at Grass
Valley...but I drink thet's too b[ r
proiect for a humble CBA board
candidate.

Thenla to trose memberswho
managed to read all this way. I
appreciate your attention, and
would appreciare your vote. (Don' t
put it off, by the way; ballom must
be postmarked by Ocober 4 or
bmught in person to ttrc frll camp
out at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth Saturday,
October9.)

And a tiny PS to all my pichn'
friends: Barbara and I will hara to
miss the frll camp-outas we will be
in lllinois visiting her Femilyon our
wey to louisville forour fint visit to
IBMA. Going to Illinois afterlBl'lA
didn't seem appealing as the llli-
nois winter approaches about drat

"ne, and I am NOT a mld weadrer
person. Have a greatweekend and
we'll see you in the spring.

If pu would like m conact
me, my phone number is (510)
237-436, and e-mail address
7 67 ffi .llffi @compuserve.com

Cat Pagter
The California Bluegrass Asso

ciation, now in its 26th year of op
erations, is heading owerd the 2 lst
Century on a r€asonably solid fi-
nancial base with more than 2700

flrrent members. Work has al-

ready begun on our 25th annual
Fesdval rrcxtJune at Grass Valley-

which promises to be a spectacular
SiherAnniversary Celebration. But
we Grnnot nest on past achiera-
mens - the ultimate test is wtrether
yourAssocirtion will be vibrant and
ttniving at its hoped for 50dr and
100ttr Anniversaries. The buildirg

blocks for success in the next cen.

tury must be created and put in
place now. Bluegnss and old-time
music, ourunique uaditionelAmeri.
can heriage, desenes m be r.coli.
nized, promoted, and cherished.

IVe need Board members (and

officen and rolunteers) who are

dedicated, selfless and visionary.
CBA Board members mtist be will-
ing to derote subeandal time to
monthly board meetingp and on-
going uork required to operete a

sizable non-profit Association for

ttre benefit of is members. They
must also be able o get along with
others while exercising indepen.
dent judgmenq puning aside per-
sonal or sectarian interess for dre

(Continued on Page 18)

Catifornia Btuegrass Association
Election of the lqqqn000 Board of Drectors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECflONS: There arc two (2) balbts on this page. If you hare a siogle vote membership you should complete one (1) ballot.
A membership plus spouse entitles both people to sst a ballot - please use the second ballot. Thme with band nrembership are

entided to one (1) vote per band. 14cu may lote for up to nine candidates, but may vote for less than nine. The candidates with the
most rotes are elected to serire as the Board of Directors. An CIterisk (.) after the candidate's nattre indicetes an incumbent boerd
member.
Note: In compliance with the By-laws of the Glifornh Bluegrass Association, "Other nominations may be rnade by petition signed
byat least ten (10) members of the Association, and mailed to the Association's Boand ofDirectors at tlre Association's principal offict
et l€ast twentyfirn dep (25) before the date set for the opening and counting of ballos." The date set for the opening and counting
of ballots for the 1999/2W Election of the Board of Directors is Sarurday, October 9, 1999. The last dete for additiond petitioru
of nomination is Tuesday, September 14, 19W. The address of the principal office of the California Bluegrass Association is P.O.
Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257 . Space has been provided on this ballot for write-in candidates, horcrcr, sigrred and ralid petitions

[signators must be cunent CBA memben in good strndingl must be received for each candidate to be eligible for election to the
CBA Board of Directors.

Name

Membership #

flRickCornish
E Hamld Crawford*
E noben Crow&r
E Don Denisont

[ lolan Ellis*

D Yvonne Gray*

D Mark Hogan

tr Gmrge ltartin

tr aA Pagter.

trJoe Quealy
flJ.P.Rhynes*
E MaryRunget
I xellysenior*
tr Uarshevooktri@e
D other

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates

Name

Membership #

Bdlu#2 (Spouse)

Ballot will be verifud rnd cut here before counting.

D Rick Cornish

flHarold Cravfond*
n nobert Crorcder

tr Don Denison*

D lolan E[is*
E Yvonne Gray*

D lt{a*Hogan
il George Martin

D GrlPeSfer*
DJoe @ealy
trJ.o.Rhynes*
E llarynunger
fl Kellyseniorr
tr UarshaVooldridge
D other

Please complete your ballo(s), fold so that the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to have the postage paid by the CBA. You

can also put yourballot in an envelope and meil to: Election Committee, CBA Business ffice, P.O. Box 690369, Stockton,CA95269.
Ballots must be postmarked by October 4,1W9 to be \xalid.

o Members may also rore in person before the close of elections at 2:00 p.m. on Satunday, October 9, 19pp during the Fall campout

at the Amador County Fairgrounds in Plymouth, California. Ballon will be opened, verifted for current membership, and counted

byan appointed election committee. The results of the election will be announced following a 6:30 p.m. dessert pot luck in the

Spur Building.

.All members casting rotes by mail or in person will be eligible for prize drawingp to include: 2 tickes to the 2000 CBA Father's Day

!fleekend Bluegrass Fesriral; CBA logo merchandise including one CBA 25th Annirersary embroidered logo iacket, T-shirts, hats,

andmore;andCDsfromavarietyofBluegrassartiss. Tobeeligiblefortheprizedrawing,youmustVOTE! Allballoswillbeput
into the drawing box after the votes are counted. You need not be present to win, prizes will be mailed if necessary.

.Ve hope you will bring your hmily and friends to the CBA's Fall Campout, Election and Annual Meeting at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA. Camping is only $15 per night for RVs and $10 for tents. Lots of grcrat shade trees, grass and folts
to visit and fam with - You'all C,ome!

On tbe brck ol tbts page ls a PostagePaid dfuess for yur ballot to be mailed to tbe C.B.A" Fold tbe ballot in tbirds witb tbe address
sbowing staple or tape tbe edge, and Drcp in tbe nail. MaiM ballots must be postma*td W October 4, 199 to be aalid.
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(Continued from Page 17)

geeter good of ttre organizrtion.
Experience and commitment ar€
pluses.

I believe fte broad goah of tlre
CBAshould be to build furtheron
wtut we have created, protecting

the financial integrity of dre organi-
zation and increasing is soh,ency

while at the same time setting rea-

sonebly echievable goals for the
future. To furdrer the foregoing, I
will if reelected propose a r€treet
by the Board and interesred CBA

members to discuss and formulate
long-term goals for ttre CBA ten and
twenry five yern hom now

At ttre same time, we need to
continue winning new fans and
supporters by exposing *le maxi-

mum number of people to our
wonderfrrl music. As I saitl lastyear,
we need to put continuing energy
and resourres into (in orderof im-
ponance):
(l) Bluqrms Bre&down, to con

tinue to improve upon dre best
member publication in Bluegrass.

Where would fens or musiciam be

without an eftctirt orgen of com-
municarion?
(2 ) lmprovenent and continuance
of ttre CBA s Father's Day Weekend

Fesdvrl at Grass Valley;

(3) Productlon of Spring and Fall

Campouts and periodic concerns of
Bluegrus/Old-time music; and

(.{) Suppon ttre International Blue-
grass Music Association (IBMA) and

tre International Bluegrass Music

Museum flBMM).
I trclpd fourd the CBA in 197{,

hare been a Direcor and Chairman
of the Board continuously for the
past 15 1tars, ard have provided
probono legalservic€s to theAssG
ciation lorlmany years. Having re-
dred last year after l4 yeers as a

corporate counsel, and while still
busy with a number of proiecs, I
harrc additionrl time and energy to
derore to CBAaffairs. I would like
to help pilot the Associadon into
the 21st Century and ask for your
vote ,

Joe Queaty
I^st month, I wrote about my

bac$round and experience. Atti-
nrde and ethics arr of great impor-
tance tfi). I'd like to let some fol}s
out tlrcre know wtrere I sand on
cenain issues. I have had a number
ofdiscussions with members, some

who know me well, and otlrcrs who
barely know me, conceming items
fiey fiought were wordr mentilcn
ing'

iI
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Fold Here Nex - Make Sure Address is on Top, staple or ape edge, and drop in the Mail

Fold Here First

lnt3d .lnr sav-r, tlsuljtc afrZ
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Having not had the oppomr-

nity to atend recent board meet
ingp, I am not completely up on all
the details regardrqg some of the
morc r€cent "hof issues. Now dnt
the board meeting minutes are be-

irg published it is a liale easier o
keep abreast of such thinp, al-
thoWh there aren't a lot of deails
regarding discussions at the board
meetingp.

As a board member, if elected,

I will publish more deailed points
of the discussions. It is important
to know where everyone sands.
Many of the board vorc seem b
alwrys be unanimous, that's good,
butwhetaboutwhen it b a hotirem
and the roes are split.

I hara an Email address, a toll
free pager and can usually be
reached at myhome oroffice. I will
make m;relf rery arailable for in-
quiries and discussion. When the
issue of the bookirg of California
bands aiose serrcral years ago tlrere
wer€ Beny diftrent opinions and
ideas. I ffrmlyfrel drat drere should
be some method of assuring dnt
some of the boohng slos do go o
California hnds.

I know the tent camping area
has been anodrer item ofconsider-
able discussion laely. I hare had
numeroui dbcussioos wift folls,

some of whom whertverypassion-
ate about their stand on the issue. I
mpelf, don't undersand how there
muld be anyerguments about not
having a designeted camping area

for tents. The same applies for a
designeed quiet area. [lost all fts-
tivals provide such seg;regation and
it would seem dnt it would likely
be a good way m prercnt pmblems

and aroid mmplaints.
I harrc heard many commens

from rrndors and bands regading
some of the policies and the gen
eral attirude of dre CBA staffmem-
bers they had to deal witfi. Some

were not so good. It's tough o
keep eveqDody happy at a large
eveng like tlre Grass Valleyfestival.
I know that ftere is a mmendous
amount of planning ttut goes on
before each ftsd\al. I know ttut
there are wep that I can help.

Enongh of the heavystufr. kt's
sit down and harrc a breworsome-
ttring and lbten to or pkk some
good up tempo hard driving blue-
grass. That's what it's all about
really, isn't it ??

Please remember me when
yourballot arrives. I'd lorc to see a

bigger roter response than we'rc
ever seen before this elecrion. I
would really appreciate it if you
would ake ttre time to clst )our
ballot and put an ")f' by my name,

Joe Quealy.

J.D. Rhynes
Greetings once again folks.

Here it is eleoion dme agrin, a

unique American tradition where I
get to tell my qualiftcadons and
gast accomplishmenr to 1ou dre
members, drat ane dre Glifomia
Bluegrass Association.

I hare served as a director since
l99l a the present. Fron 1991

through 1997 I was tlrc Enrerain-
ment Coordinator for our ftstival. I
have also serrred tlre associrtion as

an Emcee at the ftstiyel br more
than 20 years, and for dre past truo
years wes part of dre drildren's pro-
gram participens.

I wrote the iob description ttrat
b now in place for the Enrenain
ment C,oordinamr position. I also

imtituted a dress code br our Em-

cees, as well as the performers tlut
appeer on our sage. We present
one of the finest frstimls in fie
world and I don't drink it b too
much to insist that dre bands that
a;pryt on our sate dress nicrc br
the folls thrt puy good money to
come see drc show. As a resulg we
harr one of the best probssionel
images in the Bluegrass Music in-
drstrytoday.

I supported *re children's pro
gram ft,om is inception and wlrole
heartedly suppon tre enlargement
of it in years to come. More on this
in my "goals" strtement.

I am behind my friend Carl
Pagrer 100% when he said tlre board
goal of dre CBA should be to pro-
tect the financiel integrit,, aod in-
crease the sotrcncy of dle assoch-

tion. This, in myviewshould be dre

number one goal ofeach and errcry

one of drc associeticn's members.

Since day one of the association's

existence, costs harc increased on a
yearty basis. It akes a lot of those
"frog pels" (dollars) to puton our
ftstiral, es well as publish the finest
membenhip newspaper like we do.

In last )rcar's ehction statement
I sated tlut I wes working to hara
the minurcs of the monthly Board
of Directors meeting published in
ttre Breakdown. Mth dre help of
three odrer like minded directors,

this was done.
I urould hope that dris will help

tlrc board as awholebemme morc
responsive to dre membership's
c/ishes, rrttrer tlun hara their own
separate agendas. It's amazing how
responsible some people become
when they know the membership is
aware of every vote taken by the
board. Hopefully this will make all
of drem beuerdirecmrs!

Now for the future goals I
would set fur the association:

1. I cpuld like to see the children's
progxem receire more funding
so tlrat we cm pey for quelity,
profrssionel mrsichns to pl^,f
end teech dre mwic to our chil-
dren. Ve need more music to be
a partof t}e children's prognm.
This is ttre future of our mrsk,
ard we really should support it.

2. We need b put on concerts in
schools. From gnde school to
college lorel. This is an area thrt
is oally unupped and I'd like rc
see our associttion pururc grans,
whether prirate, state or fedenl
money and we it m thb end.

3. Ve need to continue to support
the International Bluegrrss Mu-
sic Association as well as its sister
organization, the Internetional
Bluegrass Mrsic Museum.

Ttp CBlb a world lederv/tren
itcomes to Bluegrus music organi-
zations. Our association is rrry
highlyregpnded in the industryand
as such, seraral Bluegrus mrsic
associadons are modeled after it -
eg. Oregon and Washington Sarc
essociations to neme two.

The tsl,lA in years past hes

called on fie CBA for input on
sereral impomnt decisions regard-

ing dre mrsh and as such crc should
condnue m do wtntwe do best: be
a Bluegras muic associrtion that
eagerty interects with odrer asso
cietlcns for the good end bemr-
ment of the music as a wtrole.
4. I would ask dnt you the mem-
bers become more inrmlrrcd in pur
association. The best wey to do dtis
is o ake 10 minurcs of pur time
and VOTE! Here we are, the lergest

music association of is ldnd in dte
whole world wiilr cloce E fu€e
thousand members and ptpu let
about three hundred members de-

dde c/ho yourdirecmrs will be for
dre coming year! Folla, you art
lering ten percent of dre member-
ship run tlrc world's largest Blue-
grassMrskAssocietion! Please read

all the election statementend rote!
Voe forwhomer€ryouwent t, but
please VOTE. kt your rcice be

trcard, and yes, one roice does make

a difference.
That's it for my goals for the

comirg year. If we all work to-

gether I don't see why trcse would
be insurmounable. Get inrohad
and rote!

As I hara satd in the past, I
helped rabe money to put on our
rcry ffrst fustiral and have spent the
last 26 pars furthering the goals of
this assochtion and the mtrsic.

I ask pu to continue to sup
pon me and rote for me as one of
the Association's Direcors in this
ehction. Ihere arestill serrral goh
I have in mind for our association
and I would like to be part of fie
Board of Directors tlut helpo to
nke our associetion into ttre new
oentury.

I dtenkerch and ercryone of
Pu for )'our suPPort in the yean
past, and myprombe topu h dnt
each rnd errcry decision I meke will
herrc ttrc goodof dre rssocietbn at
hearq not some personal agenda of
myown.

Thenkyou rrcry much.

Ketl.y Senbr
Myneme b KellySenbrard I

c/ould lik to ask for your voE b
rcmain r member of the Berd of
DLecon of dr Glibmh Blrrc-
gra&s Asfuidon. I hrrc beeo r
member and ftsdvtl roluneer for
tlrc last etght pan, rnd am crr.
rendy servirry my ffnt Erm as e
Direcor. Bluegrrss mrsic md dris
Assodadon hrre memt so much b
my hntlyand I would tike b con-
dnue m girc somefiing beck.

I am manied o John Senbr
and a mom to tuee teenagers, be-
sides my c{€er iui an Inrcsment
Execudrc with Pairrc Vebber. I am
e ticersed Inrcstment Adr&or and
hold many licenses widr dte Sarc of
Celibrnh end dre Securides Ex-

change Cnmmission. I ftel dnt my
business bac$round wlll help me
contribute as a board member. Ve
lirc in Parrdbe, Californie wtrere I
strirrc to become a decent bass

phlEr.
During fie rnnrul CBA, FesS

ral, I hevc beenarolunteerwor*er
on dre gae crew, foi 199E was crew
chief for dre gre cashkrs, ard thb
yeersencd as CBA's Trcasurer. For
drose ofpu who do not know, gae
crewmembes greet ftstral arend-
ecs at dre gre, ake dteir dc&es or
collect money for dcker, put on
wrist bands, ud girc direcfum. In
thb capacity, I met a grcet meny
people end strirrcd o meke drcm
bel crchome m our ftstral.

As crewchief forthegrrc crsh-
hrs, I was respomible forschedul-
ing of personnel and mahrg sure
dllt ticket sales morry ard bends
werc aqmunted for and drat each
shift belenced. Fbcel responsibility
is very importrnt b me, es b lc-
counability to our members.

As Treasurer for dre Assoch-
tion, I am responsible for the
mondrlyand annul reports to dre
Board and Membeship, preparing
ell ux renrns, ifivesdrg CBA furds
for dre best 0nrncial rcturn, rnd rt
the Fesdvrl balancirggate receips
with fte cashiers and paytng all
performers and contracmrs. It is r
large respomibility, but one whlch
I am pmud to perform and wish to

(Continued on Page 20)

Mary Runge
Mary dso known as tlrc "Blue

Card [edy," hes served as Member-
shipVice Pnesi<fu nt for dre CBAsince

1987. She uns seMng in this capac-

ity when she was appointed as a

direcmr m fill a %clncy on the
Board in 1988, and hrs been re-

elected every year sincr then.
Durirryilery's tenure drc mem-

bership in ttrc CBA has increased

from 620 menbers in 1987 to over
2700 currendy. As a dedicared sup
porter of bluegrass music her ob
,ecAves ere to increase dre arailabil-
ityofbluegrass mrsic, supportedu-
cation of our culnrral treriage mu-
sic in ourschools, and wor* owerd
a permanenl site for tlre Califomia

Bluegrass Associrtion.

Mary and her husband David
live in Petrluma, Glifornia. They

harc trro grown daughters and two
grandchildren. Mary is retired and

nowhas time toenioymusic, trarcl,
camping, and'spoiling" her grand-

children.
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CBA Minutes Synopsis American Jiaditional music to be featured
duiing Lumberjack Day celebration(Continued from Page 14)

in the town of West Point on
October2. She told the board
what itwas about and said there
will be blrcgrass mwic on-
sage during dre event. J.D.
Rhynes made a modon, sec-
onded by Don Denison, to ap
prcve a $250 sponsorship for
the Lumbegack Dry Glebra-
tion muic in exchange for
publkity and booth privileges.
Modon carrled.

C. Stuanne Denison asked ttre
board how they wanted to
handle ttre iob of getting ttre
ballom to fre memberc. There
were suggestions that they be
mailed by a proftssional mail-
ing service, be included in the
Bluegrass Breakdown or
mailed es a separate mailing.
There was discrssion regerd-
ing dre costs and time invoked
in each different procedure, It
was pointed out tlnt since the
Plymouth late summer ftstirnl
has been canceled, the CBA
will not have that oppomnity
o collea ballos at drat ftstival
es it had in dre past. Serrcral

board members felt rlrat tlre
ballot may get orcrlooked by
members wtro do not read the
Bluegrass Breakdown imme-
dhtely when it comes in dte
mail. Suggestions were made
as to how to make sure drat dre
members ar€ awerc there is a
ballot included in the Blue-
gnss Brealcdown and how to
persrude them torote. These
suggesdons included making
ttre ballota diftrent color pa-

per than dre rest of tre Blue-

grass Breakdown, putting a

specialnote onttre frontof the
Bluegrass Breakdown that
drere is aballotinside and hav-

lng t pdz:e drawing for mem-
bers who had roted with the
prize being r denim jacket wittr
the CBA logo embroidered
thereon. Yvonne Graymade a

motion thet the 1999 ballos
be included in the September
and Octoberissues of the Blue-
gras Breakdown, dre ballot be
printed on a diftrent color of
paper ttranttre restoftre Blue-
grass Breakdown, thata notice
be printed on the front page of
the Bluegrass Brsakdown re-
garding the ballot inside and
tlut drere be a prize drawing
for all roting members with
first prize being a denim iacket
wittr drc CBA logo embroidered
there on. Harold Cnwford
setonded the motion. A vote
was taken and the motion
passed unanimously.

D. Festirzl Coordinamr:. Carl
said he did know of someone
wtro is interested and willing
to a$ume thb positioo for the
2000 Festival. A discussion
followed. The mauer will b€
aken up after the Ocober elec-
tion.

E. The September board meet-
ing wes scheduled for Sunday,
Sepember 12, 1999, et l:30
p.m. at the home of John
Duncan ln Sacramen@, C.A

The meet'rngwas adiourned at4:3Lt
p.m.
Respecdrlly submiued,
Sue Van Enger

The sounds ofbanios, fiddles,
mandolins end other acoustic in-
strumens will abound during the
25th Annual lVest Point Lumber-

iack Day celebration on Sanrrday,
October 2. Traditional, acoutk
AmericanMusic in the form ofBlue-
grass, Old-Time and DixielandJazz
will be performed by a rariety of
hnds from the Mother lode and
Sacramento.

During the parade, attendees
will be serenaded by the ecclectic
and eccentric marching Orphir
Prison Band, the Dixieland Jaz, of
ttre 7-up Serenaders from Sacra-

mento, and tlre old-timey music of
the Gold Rush Balladeers ofSonora.

During ttre lunchtime Barbe-
cue at the Fire Sation, the Orphir
Prison Band will play for pur din-
ing pleasure, and from 12 - 1 p.m.
you can enioy the Dixieland Jazz
sounds of the 7-up Serenaders at
the VFW Hall.

From 12:30 p.m. until 5:30
p.m. Bluegrass and Old-time music
will be performed on the mrin sage,
located behind the Academy Club
and Calco Loggirry. Bands appe-ar-

ing will be Mountain laurel, the
Gold Rush Balladeen, and the Big
Valley Band.

Mounain laurel is r four-piece
Bluegrass band frrom the Nerada
Cityarea. Band memben er€: Peoe

Sie#ied - mandolin, leed end
tenor rocals; Doug Bianchi - bass;

Ken Nilsson - guitar, leed and bari'
mne rocals; Rick Grant - fiddle,

Goldrush Balladeers - (-r) Eltda lckes, Peg Reza, Carohm Sy'tva

andJulieJohnson.

199912000 CBA Board of Directors
Candidates' Statements

(Continued ftom Page 19)

condnue.
Having hed the wonderful ex'

perience of raising children in drb
Bluegrass frmily, I iust went to be a

part of keeping this music and lifu
alira for the generations to fullow.
I would rppreciate )our lote.

l'lasha Woot&klge
I tnve been a Sochon resi'

dent since 1981, rrd a CBA mem'

P4e20 - Blrrcgrass Breakdown, Ocober 1999
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Bigvalc,y Band -- 0-r) Hal Horn, Dan Bernstein, David Putnam, Pete Grant, and Randy

Lamoreaur

ber since 1989. After a 16 yan
careerin the Home Health Nursing
fteld, I have had a complet€ crrreer

change. I am now working in dre

Home Financing area as a loan
Officer.

I harrc prcviously serrcd the
CBA as a member of the Board of
Direcors h L995 and 1996, and
also worked as dre Assistant Gate

CrewCoordinetorat the CBA's an'
nual Festival for 7 pars. I have to
say that worting with such a Sreat
crew of volunEers really made my

fob easler.
As a Directorl frel I could be of

a continued beneft t m the CBA mem'
benhip. I know that it is not alwaP
easy to make the correct decisiom,
but I do try m make drc fairest
ctroice for tre membeshiP in gen'
eral. I would appr€ciate the oppor'
nrnity to condnue doing ttrc best
tlut I can for dre CBA members. It
b the membenhip after rll tlut is

the mostimportant partof ttre Cali'
fornia Bluegrass Associadon and
they deserrrc to be heard.

lead and Enor vocals; and Paul

Siese -banio,lead and bass vocals.

The Gold Rush Balladeers per-

form authentk songp of the Califor'
nh Gold Rush and have delighted
eudiences with performances at fes'

tival and special ercns from the
Mother Lode to the Bay fuea.
Dressed ingold nrsh era mstumes,
the Balladeers sing historically ac-

curategold nrsh periodsongs, add-

ing their un&ue rocal harmonies,

wtrile playing fiddle, guiaq banfo
and bass. Band members ere:

Carolyn Siha - fiddle and mando-
lin;Julie Johnson - guiur, banio
and bass; Peg Reza - banio, guiar

(Continued on Page 2l)
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STUDIO INSIDER

More Abor,rt Dgital Audio Workstatirrns
byJoe Veed

Velcome to Octobert
I hope you had a great music.

filled summer, and tlnt you were
able toanend theannuel CBAGress
Valley bluegnrss bstiral. My hmily
and I atrcnded, had a great break
from the noutines of home and
work, and caughtupwittrsome old
friends and even older tunes.

I'm writing *ris column as I fly
to the Lincoln Mtseum, where I'll
spend a week as muskian-in-resi.
dence, puning on some shows fea-
ft ring nineteenth<enury and CMI
Warera music, and gathering im.
ages and input for an album of
music ftrom that era. Howgreat it
would be ifwe could only hear how
people played fiddle tunes and
other pre.bluegmss music in ttut
era! Sound recording wasn't in-
vented until about 15 years lateq
though, so we cm only imagine.
However, in the earty dap of re-
cording, mwicians who had played
during the Civil Varwere recorded.

John Phillip Sousr's band played

for the Linmln White House, for
e:ample, and I hara some old 78's
of ttrat band.

Speaking of recording, we'rre
been busy at Highland Srudio. Re-
cent work has included tracking
Brucc C,otter on Sconish sm a ll pipes
(a mini, bellows.pumped bagpipe),
fiddler Valerie Price, and classical
guiar builder and performer/edu-
cator Kenny Hill, who's been work-
lng on his own self.produced al-
bum. Checkout Kenny's guiars (as
well as sereral other fine emmples
of innomtive guiar designs whkh
we'r€ recorded at Highlend) in the
August issue of Acoustic Guiar, p
18 -lg.

Iest month's column dealt with
a relatively new addition to meny
recording srudio-the personal
computer-based digial audio nrcrk-
station, or"DAV." This month we'll
explore a lirle more about these
grcat devices, and in particular,
some of the wap they can help you
when recording bluegrass.

Rug me int
In a traditional ape-based re-

cording studio, besides the usual
compliment of tape recorders, mi-
crophones, mixing console, etc.,
there is usually a rack or two of
signal processing gear, including
items such es comprressoN, gates,

equalizers, delap, and reverts. In
prwious anicles, I're dirussed how
m best use tlrcse devices when re.
cording bluegrass. In a computer-
based snrdio, the digial audio wort-
station uuelly includes softsare
rarsions of these devices. While
many ergineers prefr r o work with
dre traditional "outboard," or hard-
were-based signel processors, more
and more worft is being done by
their softwrre equivalens. Just as

cenein companies' hardwere sig-
nal processors became industry fr-
vorites, some companies have
emerged as leading manufacturers
of software signal processors. To
help spur the development of high-
quality processors by dedicared

manuhctur€rs, sewral DAV mak-
ers haw released "open architec-
ture" formacs for their software,
which means tlut ouside panies
can create software "pltrg-ins" wtrkh
brirg extra funaions to tlreirwork-
stations. These plug-ins can often
ake the place of the traditionel
signal processors in many cases.

And urh* ne the
p[ug-ins?

These plug-ins include equal.
izers, dynamics modules (compres-
sorlimiters, getes, expanders) re.
rcrts, delrp, and modules forgein
adjustmeng pitch and rime correc-
tion, and odrers. Serrcral formas

Pboto by Howard C,old

for plug-in compatibilifF have
emerged, and manufacnrrers hara
been releasing plug-ins designed to
work in each. One of the mmt
popular formats wrs esablished by
Adobe Sptems, dre mrnufacturer
of Photoshop, Illutrator, and avery
popular multi-media recording,
editing and pncduction package
called Adobe Premiere. Many au-
dio processing plug-im that are
compatible with the Adobe Pre-
miere format harr been releesed,
and several DAW manuhcnrnes
turrc responded by accepting it for
use with theirDAVs. Orhercom-
mon plug-in furmats include TDM

(Continued onPqe22)

Joe Veed

Mountain laurel - (-r)RickGrant, Paul Slese, Pete Siegfried and Ken Nllssonclusteraroundthe
micrcphone for some close hatmony. Not pictured ls bass plapr Doug Bianchi.

Pboto by Houard @A

Lumberiack Day Music
(Continued from Page 20)

and Elida lckes - bass and gutar.
Big Valley Band from the Sac-

nmento and Placenille erEe, is e
traditionel bluegrass band wtrich
has performed at sercral Northem
Celifornie Bluegrass Festivals and
concerts, and rt Billy Bob's Pork 'n
Park in Pollock Pines every Tuesday
night. Band members .rc: Drn
Bernstein - mandolin; David
Pumam -guiar; [Ial Horn -banjo;
Pete Grant - dobro and Randy
kmoreaux - bass.

This year's Lumberiack Day

musk b sponsored byThe Bank of Point Nec6 and Jenkins Buiness
Sockmq dte Gtfomia Bluegnass Servkes.
Association, Jeff Holnan, the West

Qot[ocLQines, CA 95226
(5i0) 644.68e1

npair, nstoration, custom anrk

6 ni@n bf fr iifrrc ft r 6 anj or

!P.O. 1197

Ilonno
Lead and Harmony Vocals

Guitar

707-923-2603
Box724

Garberville, CA 95542
email: stanl€y@humboldt. n€t

Ron Stanley

Guruns

M,eNootws

Resopxottta

LtmtrenSwptus

"Btm^owc Totaenowb
Cott^xte-aub Taoey"

(s30)-s46-6se0
POBox 1883 CoIfax,U 9S7tJ USA
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to Find Live Acoustic Music....

.Aths cafe, 3049 20th Stneet (at

Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 41!64&1047. Bluegrass

iam session and open mic last
Thursday of erary mondq 7:30 -

10 p.n.
.Billy Bob's Potk'n Pa,ilt6022

Pony Express Trail, Pollock Pines,

CA Big Valley Band performs
every Tuesday fnom 7-10 p.m.

. Blue Rock Shoot" 14523 Big Ba-

sinVay, Santogr, C,t phone 40&
ffi7-3437.

.Caft Rornano, Main and Cestro

inMartinez, C.{, phone 51G37G
0700.

. Cold Sprlng Trvern, Sugecoach
Road (ustoffstrte Highway 154)

15 minues ftom ei6er Sena Bar-

ban or Sana Yrrcz, C.A" Forinfor-
matbn or dirccdom, crll (805)

96fl.{[6,6. The Cache Valley

Drifters perform erary Vedne*
&y from 7 - 10 p.m.

. C.ountry Tabb Resteuant, 8999
Greenback Lrne in Onngaale,
C.A VeeHy Bluegrrss Fm ses-

sion ettry Vednesdey 7-10:30
p.m. at dre Country Table Res
aurant, 8999 Grcenbeck hoe in
Orangaale, C.A Periodically fea-

tures Bluegrass band perfor-
manc6. For furdrer informetfrcn,
call Sacnrmeno Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)

9s9,{,W3.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Cestro St.,

Mounain View, C.A For more
informatioq ell 6*967 -2294.

Bluegrass iam session every
Vedneday arcning beginning at

7:30 p.m.
.Freight end Salvage Coffee

House, 1 1 11 Addison Streeg Ber-

keley, Call (510) 54&1761 for
inbrmadon, or visit their web
sire at: <www.thefreight.org>
October 8 - Trout Fishing in
America; Ocober 22 - lllike
Seeger; October 24 - Austin
louge I izards; October 29 -
Sourdough Slim & Remblin' Jack
Elliot; November 7 - Tony
Trischlo; Norcmber 2 I - kurel
Ccnyon Ramblers; Norcmber 26

-Leurie kwis &Tom Roanm;
. GrcatAmedcen Muslc llall,859

O'Fanell, San Francisco, CA,

(415) 88547t0.
. IIenfi lngp Tavern, 9450 lligttuzy

9, Ben lomond, C{ phone 831'

335-1642 or e'mail: TMM@
cnzio.com fu rupcomlng perfo r'
manc€s.

.Ite Kensington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;

(925) 124814.
.Ia Dl Da Cafe & Gallery, Kelly

and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,

cA (41r) n6fi79.
.Me)4ao Muslc Center & Cofte

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, IW 8950 l, (7 02) 323-Y43.
olte Inst lhy Saloon, 406 Clem-

ent Stneet, San Francisco, C.A For

information, call David tt 4l*
357-6344 or e-mail: ftvearms

@phoo.com. "American Roots

Music" on Wednesday nighr, fua-

nrring bluegrass, country/west-
ern and folk muic. C,all br infor-
mation and times.

.[rst Stage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highwty 41, Vest of
Aascadero. Acntrstic musk and

iams. Open Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. Hosrcd by Buftlo Bob
and Carmon Brinain. For infor-
mation or to book a gig, call 801
461-1393 - (Self<onained camp
ing araileble on site.)

. Mc{abe's Gultrr Shop, J 10 I Pico

BM., Santa Monke, C.A For in-

brmation call QlSl 92M403 or
dches (213) U&4497.

.Merry Pankster Crfe, Hwy. 84,

Le Honda, Cd phone: 6fr-747-
0660, websirc: < cmmr.scruznet.

com/-prankstr/>. Bluegras
erary Surday afternoon follourcd
by bluegrass fam session.

oMichelangelo's Plzza Pedor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

night ftom 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegrass music on the

2 nd and 4th Wednesday with Aunt

Dinah's Quilting Party. Otlrer

music includes lrish, Couotry,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor.
mation, cell (/07) 822-7602.

. Minef's Foundry Cultuml Cen-
te\ 32i Spring Street, Noada
City, C.l{,. For informadon, call
(916)26r-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Cofree House, up-
stairs over Margueritaville in
Gpitola Village, C,A. For infor-
mation, cill 831-475-3679.
Tangled Sninp - bluegress ev-

ery Sundaynight from 5 to 8 p.m.

'Murphy's lrish hrb, on the east

side of the square in downtown
Sonome, Califurnir. Acorstk iam
sessircn (Celtic prinanly) lstSun-
dayof the monthfron 6 PM until
it's orrer. Lhrc acoutic muk
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sundey nights. For furttrer infor-
mation ce,ll 707-935-0660.
"Sonomr Mounain Band plalt
Bluegrass on the flnt Fridey of
ercrymonth, &10pm.

.Muslcien's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ene, Valnut
Creek, CA. For infurmation call
(5to)2292710.

. Ihe Nery lth Strlng Muslc SOrc,
930 Alhambra at J Street, Sacrr-

mento, C.A. Forinformatbq call
(916) 4424282. Bluegrass Jam
Session every Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. Horse C,oncert Series

Performances times and prices
rary - call for information.

.Northrldge lnt, 773 Nevada

Strcet in Nerada City. They fre-
qu€ndy franrre bluegrass bands

on Saturday eveningp. Shows

sart about 7:00 and hand usually
play two or tluee ses. If your
band would like to play at dre

Norttuidge Inn, call Lynn at 530-

4784470.
.Old Sen Francisco Piztz C,orw

pany - 2325Rotd 20 in the El

Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA- Phone (5 10) 2 32 -W1.
. The Falms, 726 DrummondAve.,

Davis, C,A 9fr16. For informa-
tion and tickets, c:;ll (9t6) 756
9901.

.Radlo Valencia Cafe, 1199
Valencia at23rd Suees, San Fran-

cisco, Cd phone 4118261199.
Bluegrass rnd Old-time music
erary Sunday 7:J0-11 p.m. Dart
Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band performs dre 2nd rnd 4dr
Sunday erery month; Crooked

Jades perbrn the 3rd Sunday

errcry month, 7-11 p.m. High
C-ounuy performs the First Surr
day of ercry mondt.

. Sam's Eatbeque, I I 10 S. Bascom

Anenue, SenJose, C& phooe 408'

297 -915t. EveryTuesdey 69 p.m.

mrsic from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNaman and Jerry Ashford);

rSam's Barbeque, 1461 w.
Campbell Ave., Campbell, CA;

phone 408-374-9676. Every
Vednesday 6-9 p.m. Bluegrass
music and hosted open mic bY

Sam's Barbeque Boys (|ake

Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Dave Glarente andJerryTruppa) ;

. San Gregorio General Stort,
Sage Road, itst off Highwry 1.,

12 miles south of Half Moon Bay,

Cl\ 650-7264565. Third Sunday

(2-5 pm): CountyLine Bluegmss

Band performs.
.Sicilito's Restaurang 445 Con'

gerStneet, Garberville, CA Blue'
grass iam sessions fint Tuesday

of every month at 7 p.m. For
funher information, call Ron
Sanley at (707) 923-2@3.

. Smokin' Johnnle's BBQ, 1 1720

Ventura BM., Srudio City, CA
Phorrc 81&76G1623. lSt Satur-

dayof errcry month Bluegrass and
Swing Acoustk Mrsic Showcase,

4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by
Traditional Music.

. Sweetweter, 153 Throckmomon
Ar€nue, Mill Valley, CA For in'
formation, call (415) 38&2820.

.The Villowbrook AJe House
3600 Pealuma Blvd. North,
Peteluma, C.A (707) 7714232.
Ferturing the Crene Gnyon
Bluegrass Band errcry Thursday

nighq 6:30-10 p.m.

(Continued from Page 21)

(compatible with Digidesign's
hfiherend ProTools spems), and
Sreinberg's VST.

Why shoutd I

use them?
So why use software plug-ins

instead of tried-and-tnre analog sB-
nel proccssors? It turns out thet tlrc
tried-and-tnre analog signal proce+
sos eren't perftct. [n a home snr'
dio, tre grief associated with ProP
edy mrintaining switches and con'
nectors, matchingsignel letrc[ keeP
ing clean grounding techniques,
and interhctng diftrent piects or
generations ofgearoften prerrcnt a

surgically clean signal processing
chein. And converdng a computer'
ized (i.e. digial) signal to anelog so

it can be proctssed by 2Gyear old
technology and then rt<onrrefted
to dfital hrmat for dre mmPurcr
or muld-tnck bn't always such a
good idea, if you can simply keep

the audio in is original digitel for-
mat in the computer and process it
there with on-board softqare.

Anotheradranage of using on-
board softwere "plug-in" pmces-
son is that frequent$ drey can be

automarcd and tweaked invery pre-
cise wap to worft on iust specific
para of a trac( so ttret ttreirpower
can be muldplied gready. For ex-

ample, if only a cerain part of a

vocal track needs o be processed

with a compressor, dnt specific
pan cen be selec'ted for editing, and
then processed with either a "no
frills"simple compressor or a "tweak
head" compressor plug-in widr a
wide rariety of mntrols. If a differ'
ent part ol tlrat rocal track needs

compression, but with different
parametem, then it can be selected

and proctssed property. In neither
case did tlre entire rocal track need
tobe run throtryhacompressor, as

it would hara been in a ape.based
session. Vires didn't have o be

connected to diftrent devices, a

unit to uP

and then adiusted o do only ttre

required processing to a speciftc
part, while allowing all other audio
to pass through, supposedlyuncol-
ored by is ad'rrenture through fte
wire and component jungle.

Eve of non-destruction
Another adranage of uing sig'

nal processing plug-ins in a digital
audio worlstation is the arailability
of nondestnrctve editing. Imag-

ine ttrat you jtst performed the
com press ion edis mentioned in the
above parrgraph. [eer, when 1ou
mix the proiect, you discorrcr that
ttre vocal track now lacla the lift
thet it tnd as originallY remrded.
You wish, "man, if only I could
undo tlrat denged compression."
In manycases, when uinga digial
audio worfisadon, you can! When
you apply the compression to the
originel file (or "tracP), your edit'
ing program, depending on its
brand and howyou hera set up is

may

original unpmcessed audio some'
nfierc. If you decide larer m rse
drat unprocessed audio, you can.

Obviorsly, this is a great adranage
orar ape- based systems.

l,,lext Month
Next month, I'll discuss more

about digiul audio worlsations. If
youhave anyquesdons, please ftel
free b call, fax, oremail me and I'll
do my best to clear dringp up for
you.

J oe lV eed records acoustic mu'
sic at bis Hlgbland Studio in Los

G atos, Califomia. H e brc re leas e d
liae albums of bis oum, prduced
nwtt prcjects for iilependent h'
bek, and doru sound trachs for
film, N and rnuseunn. You can
rerchl u by calli'ng (408) i 53 -33 5 j,
IaxinS G08) 3 5 3 -3 3 88, or by etnai l,

at 1oe @ blgb landpubli sbing. om
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South Bay Btuegrass Venues -- Sam's Bar-B-eue
An Interview with Sam Cartino
ByMan Dudman

It's 9:15 pm on Wednesday
nitht, Augusr 2 5, 1999 andltke and
the Sam's BBQ Bop harc iust fin-
ished a characteristically well re-
ceived show at Sam's Bar.B-Que in
Campbell, Califomie. The last song
wrs a "regular Baptist'' a cappelle
audience participation rrcrsion of
Amazing Grace, lined off by
"preached' Jake Quesenberry and
echoed byan enthusiastic "congre.
gation" audience.

As I sit down to talk widr Sam
Grlino,Jr., proprieorof Sam's Bar-
B-Que in both this Campbell toca-
tion and another in San Jose, he
aslo politely if I can "hold on a
minurc" since he still lus to ake dre
onder of tre BBQ Bop. You see,
after hiring them to play bluegrass
every Vednesday (a weekly gg!),
prying them a respecable fre, and
rllowingwtnttums out to be plen.
tiful tip, Sam also feeds the entire
berd his award winning barbeque
meals afor ttre $g.

I[e are lrrcky m hara an un-
commonly flourishing bluegrass
scrne in the BayArer, especiallythe
Soudr Bay. In frct, I would guess
drat the bluegress communityhere
is as procperous as anywhere in dre
world. In the Soudr Bay, in addi.
tion to numerous orynizatiom,
promorers and conctrt \€nues, we
harrc sercral clubc, cafes and nestau-

rans dnt regularly ftanrre live blue-

$ass.
Vhtle thisgood fortune is drc

largely o the hct that tlrere b a

lerge number of bluegrass pickers
and frns around, it b equally im-
porant drat mrsiciem hrve pleces
m pley. This means that local busi-
nes$s or promotes mrst do thelr
pafi by prcviding. venue for the
mrsk.

For about a 1eer now, Sem's
Bar-BQue in dre South Bay Area
has wtrcletreartedly supported lo
cal bluegrass by banring lirre mu-
sic on a weckly basis. Owner Sam
Carlino, Jr. is an avkl bluegrass hn
and picker, and an important sup
porter of the mtsic in the area. I
took a moment to interview Sam

about his invaluable contribution
to the local bluegrass communiry.

MPD: Sam, I undentand )nur res-

t aurant feat we s I ia e b hqr as
music eouy week. Please tell
us ubat tbe s&edule is.

SBBQ: WellMaq we harrc lirr mu-
sk duee nighs a week errry
week On Vednesdap at the
Ampbell stor€ we hara Jake
Quesenberry & ttrc Sam's BBQ
Bop ftrom 6:00-9:00 p.m. This
rsed m be a iam, witha hosted
open mic, but iterohrcd into a

regular band, so tlre open mk
pert is less a part of it. On

Thursdap we have Sidesaddle
& Company, also at the
Campbell store, elso from 6:0G
9:00 p.m. On Tuesdeys at the
Bascom stone we harc Moon-
glow, which h an acoustic duet
consis ting ofJerry Ashford and
Beth MacNamara from 6:00-
9:00 p.m. Moonglow plap
music frrom dre 1920's, 30's
and 40's. From time to dme,
when the bands cannot make
it, othergroup have filled-in,
including Tall Timber Bop and
Gnass Menagerie. Bill Carlson
and Ron White here fllled in
forJake on occasion, and on
Wednesdap some folls harr
gofien ro come up and play
during ttre open mic portion.

MPD: How long baae you bem fea-
turing mwic al yout restau-
rant?

SBBQ: Two yeen now.
MPD: Hou did ynu decide to tn

clude bluryrcs music at your
,estaurant?

SBBQ: Originally, itwes ro pick-up
brnines since Thursdap nrc re
slow! (laugts) I wes in Guiar
Showcase looking to buy a
Mertin guiar and it just so hap
pened fiat the guy helping me,
Drre Ristnrm, uas r bluegrrss
banfo pleyer. I asked Dane

about heving tvro playes come
perform on the pado at dre
Bascom sore. Ristrum sakl "I
can do ,ou one berer dran
dnt!" and offered an endre
band - his group Sideseddle
& C,ompany. I went b see
drem playanothershowln sort
of an "audition" the nexrweek
and immedirely hired drcm
br fte pedo spor That wrs
Aqust of 1997. Ttreyplapd
until October, when it became
too mld to pley out on tre
pado, and so I mored them to
the Campbell store and they'rc
been drere ever since.

A couple of monttrs larcr

Jerry TrupEa was filling in for
keAnne Welch, Sidesaddle &
Company's fiddle player, and
we got to trlking after tlre show.

Jerry suggested we add another
night of music with en open
mic/jam type situation hosted
byJake Quesenberry, a local
bluegnss icon. So a gmup of
guls got together on Vednes
dayc m jam and do an open
mic, and it erannrally derel.
oped lnm a band, wtrkh called
dremsehres Jake & dre BBQ
Bop, fur our r€strurant.

A par after drat I became
more ineresed in playing, and
so I took guiar lessons on
Thursdap before the Side-
saddle & Company show from

their guitarist Jerry Ashford.
About this rime Beth
MacNamara uns leaving Side-
saddle & Company but still
wanted to do "neC' older
music with Jerry. So I asked
Moonglowto play ttre Bascom
storc on Tuesdap. Thet wes
about a year and a helfago.

IvIPD: Tell us about lnur restau-
. : rant; uhat do 1ou sene and

wbere are 1nu located?
6BBQ: Ve harre rqm locarions: 146 l

Vest Campbell Ave at San
Tomas Aquino in Campbell,
Cd and ll10 Souft Bascom
Ave. in San Jooe. I[e senre
Toos style brbket and port
Krrsas City style rih, South
western sryle chicken and
homemade sausages, in a real
"down-home" atmosphere.
Our Campbell sore b more
like a country home ftan a
restaurant, and we have a

model train drrt runs around
dre perimercr up next to fte
ceiling. the folh that come
are a real friendty hmily cmwd.
Ve harc a lot of fun and eat
great barbeque.

WD: Tell us frout lnunelf. How
longhan yabeen intobhe
grus?Wfut trct nonat s t o 1nu
play?

SBBQ: We[ belierrc it or nog I was
natching *re movie Delirrr-
ane and got that Dueling Ban.

ios nrne sruck in my head. The

[bluegrass pkker] guys harc o
hear tlng but they ger mor€
people inreresrcd in bluegnss
hom ttut than ttrey think. They

don't like playrng that song,
but itgotme hooked! I went
out and bought dre sounduack
to ttnt movie and played it
until Igotsickof it. So I went
into the record store and
picked out a Bill Monroe great-
est hir CD and thatwas it. And
ttnt's when I wanted b sart
pleymg bluegrass nyself. My

(Continued on Page 24)
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BE AWINNERI I
I

YOU can help the CBA grow 
!AND i

Be a Wnner during our
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FOR THE MILLENNIUM
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Use dris membenhipapplicadon !o sEnup),our friendsand familymembers formembership in rhe
Celifomie Bluegnss Associedon frrom June l, 1999 to June 1, 2000 and 1ou can win raluable prizes
including a hrnd<nfted Michael lewis mandolin and C&{ logo merctnndise, All CBA members who
recruit new members will be eligible fur a prize drawing o be held at *re 2000 CBA Festir"rl in Grass Valley.

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the Califomie Bluegrass Association.

I Nrur SPOUSE:

I
; ADDRESS

CITY: STATE: ZIP:

I puolE,
I
I 

- 
Member & Sporse 117.fr

I _ Memberonlyrl5.00

t 
- 

AddVodng Children @110 each

I I
Mailm: MaryRunge I
!11{^MembenhtpVhe President ;
215 GrantArienue I
Peral"ma, CA949n :
(707) 762-8735 .

I

Recnrited by:
CBA #

Membership Tood ,_I
I
I
I

J

tI
Bl\t.r' -Il-(\}f,rt

L

Senior CitDens (ist birrhdarcs) :

E.MAIL:
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Harmonica Korner - Especially for Beginners, Grandparents, Anyone
by Howard Polley

Greetings friends, neighbon,
strangers, Bluegrass music lortrs,
and harmonica players. Welcome
once again to the Harmonica
Komer's "cracker-barref' disctssion
group that meets here once a
month.

For the past year we've shered

information about dre popular 10-

hole diatonic harmonica. This
model is the harp used for Folk,
G*t y, Gospel, Rock, Blues and
Blwgnss music. We've written
about ilre dieonic's possibilitits and
limiations. Also, we'rrclermed that
a separate harp exiss for each ma-

ior and minor key. If you want to
play straight harp in the key of C,

grab a C-harp. The natural notes on
frris herp are: GDE-F-G-A-B-C. A
shll called "berding" is necessary

to produce any sharp or flat pitch
not found in the C scale.

Why doesn't someone make a

harmonica that not only pleys the
pitches of the Cscale, butalso plap
the in-between sharp and flat notes?

tion about it. The chromatic is a
more sophisticated harmonica.
There are players tlrat have played
the chromatic harmonica with some

of our country's finest symphony
orchestras. The chromatic is adept
at playing classical, iazz, blues or
"big band" type selections.

About fiftypars ago dte num-
ber one popular song was a nrne
called "Peg O' My Hean." This song
remained number one on ttre hit'
parade br several weeks. The re-

The Chromath
Hrmonica

The slide-bunon mechanism

is pushed to produce any sharp or
flat note you want in the C scale

configuration. For example, on the
lst tple<hrmber you can produce
GC# -DD# . Four notes from one

hole. That's efficiencyl No ques'

Ourcnsboro, KY- Ttrc final list
of nominees lns been announced
for ttre 10th Anniversary Intema-
tional Bluegrass Music Awards,
scheduled to ake place October
2 1, at the historic Palace Theater in
louiwille, Kennrcky, Anists receiv'
ing the most nominations include
four finaliss for Enterainer of ttre
Year: the Del McCoury Band, the
lonesome River Band, Ricky Skaggs

& Kenmcky Thunder and IIIrd Tyme

Out.
Reigning Entenainers of the

Year, ilre Del McCoury Band, re'
ceived 11 nominations on the
strengft of tlreir new bend release

entitled The Family (Ceili Music),

(Condnued from Page 23) wbm I staaed playng. Aly
cprsinSterrhrs t1958D28, uay,wbatdmtbefiturebold
sohetrclpedmechocee gui- for your restauranl, music-
ar since I wanted to sart pley- uise?
lng. That's when I went o SBBQ: I irst plen to continue with
GuiarShowcaseandmetDara the bluegrass music, provid-

Ristnrm from Sidesaddle & ing a plece for musiciens to
Company. play. I get business out of it

MPD: Do tou plat otbq instru' bo,soit'sawin-winsiruetion,
,nct ts? iust like a marrirge, a iob or

SBBQ: Well, I have been playirg a anydringelse. Itwouldn'twort
little Mandolin too, since De- if one side was taking advarr

cember. tege of the other. The resau'
IvIPD: Do yu $ng? rant has got e good rePport
SBBQ:No!(laugts).Icouldn'tcarry withthemusiciansanditworks

rtuneifitheda handle. Iwish out br ercryone. Heck, last

I muld. That's wtut I envy Vednesday when Grass Me-

about all you gqts. I would nagerieftlledin,theyreceirad
really, really lorre o sing, but I e sanding oration. Theywere
can't. really surprised at dre power

MPD:Vell don't soy tbd, it's woy of the positirr reaction and
hardetbanyrtbit*, Maybe ewn said trat ttrey had not
It's natural for J&e, but it errcn experienced such a reac'
t&es most people yean to get tion at bluegnss Estiwls. I let
itdoum. Sott'sjustamattrof them know that ttrey could
wo*tng on lt. thenk Jake, wtro is lergety re'

SBBQ:I'rcgottafindsomeonethat's sponsible for attracdng the
going m be patient to lisrcn o great Vednesday croud. The

myyodeling. folls wtto come went b eaq

WD: You will. Ibete are a lot of buttheyrrereallydrereohear
godbluqrrcsfolhswttbqe bluegrassmusic,unlikeother
-ubo 

arc patimt uitb bqbh places wtrere tlrey are there

nerr,. Ibat uas (me of myf* irst o socielize.

wite tbings about tbis music WD:Vetntly qprgTdeubatp

IBMA Arnard Nominees announced -
Kenny Baker to be inducted into HaLL of Honor

cording of this song was done by a

harmonica gnoup using ttre chro'
matic harp, chord harp, and bass

harp. There are still harmonica
groups recording today and per'
furming on cruise ship'and other
places around the country.

Wait. There's more! OI( OK.

No more this time.
Thanks for stopping by the

Harmonica Korner for this brief
crrcker barrel discussion. Yes, I
know, it's son-of a one way discus'

as well as The Mountain @-Squared
Records), in collaboration with
country rocker Steve Earle. GnouP

members have been nominated for
Entertainer of the Year, Vocal
Group, Instrumental Group, Male

Vocalist (Del McCoury), Album of
the Year (The Family), Banio Player

(Rob McCoury), Bass Player (Mike
Bub), Fiddle Player ()ason Carrer),

Mandolin Plapr (Ronnie Mc{,ourY),

Recorded Event of the Year ([he
Mounain), and Recorded Event of
the Year (Mac, Doc & Del, on Sugar

Hill Records: Mac Wiseman, Doc
Waron and Del Mc{oury).

Bluegrass llusic's "Feb Four,"
the lonesome River Baod, also with

uDula It ry

are doing for tbe bluegrass
community by featuring
we&ly bluegrrcs at Tour res'
tautvnt.

SBBQ: TtranLs, Maa. Bluegrrss folls
are good people end I enioY

helping out rnd being r Part'
The music attracts a real nice
crowd ttrat b surprisingly loyal'
Heck, we have people who
come down her€ in trrffi c from
Palo Alo & Redwood CitY ev'

ery week!
Go hearsome lira tiluegrass

and eat award winning bar'beque
at Sam's Bar-B-Que, 1461 V.
Campbell Ave in CamPbell, CA,

$Aq 374-%76 and the other at

I 1 l0 S. Bascom Ave in SanJose, Cd
(408) 297-9151. Be sure o make

reserradons, those bluegnss bands
pack them in! On the web, go to
www.samsbbq.com.

This is the ffrst in a series of
articles planned honoring the folls
wtro provide venues for BaY Area

bluegress muicians.

Llatt Dudnun isfrcm Dlxon,
CL and be is a nandolin Pi&er
witb So*b My b lugras s b and Tal I
Tlmber Boys (www.talltlmber
bols.con).

sion. Butwait a minute; if you do
harrc any questions or concers,
write me. Then we'll have a Eue

twoway discrssion. If I don't know
the answer, I'll get it bryou. Your

11 IBMA nominadons, has had a

suong year in 1999, as evidenced
by two of theirsongp charting in ttre
current Top Five of the Bluegrass

Unlimited National Bluegrass Sur-

vey. Band members are nominarcd
for Enterainer of the Year, Vocal

Group of the Year, Instmmental
Group of the Year, Male Vocalist

@onnie Bowman), Song of the Year
("Three Rusty Nails," from
Bowman's The Man I'm Tryin'To
Be on Sugar Hill), Gospel Recorded

Performance of ttre Year ("Three
RusryNails'), Banio Player (Sammy

Shelor), Guitar Player (KennY
Smith), and Recorded Event br
Dear Friends fuid Gende Heans
with Suzenne Thomas (Rounder).
In a unique twist for Album of tlrc
Year nominations, the Lonesome

River Band's Finding The VaY will
compete with lead singer Ronnie

Bowman's The Man I'm TrYin'To
Be, bodr on the Sugrr Hill label.

Ricky Skrggs & IGntuckYThun'
der, widr the current toP selling

bluegrass album on the Bluegrass

NowTop 20 Chrn (AncientTones,

Skaggs Family Records), hrve been
nomirnted for 10 tBMAawards' The

group has recehrcd nods br Enter'
ainer of the Year, Insmrmental
Group, IlaleVocalist (RickySkegp),

Album of theYear (AncientTones),
Song of ttre Yeer for "The Walls Of
Time" on the Ancient Tones ahum,
InstrumenalAlbum of the Year {im
Mills' Bound To Ride, on Sugar

Hill), Banp Player (in Mills), Fiddle
Player (Bobby Hicls), and Mando
lin Plapr (Ricky Sk SgB). Skeggs is

also nominated forRecorded Event

of the Year for his wort on Clinch
Mountain Country with Relph
Sanley & Friends Gebel).

IIIrd Tyme Out, winners of
Vocal Gmup ercryyear since 1994,

hes received sertn nominatiom on
ttre str,engdr of a busy touring sctred'

ule and tre immenselypoPulerlira
albun released hst yrear, Live At
TheMAC (RounderRecords). The
grouF' nominrtlcm include En'
tertainer of the Year, Vocal Group,

Male Vocalist (Russell Moore) , Sottg

question and reply will aPPear in
an up-coming HK article.

Whether you play a chmmatic
or a diatonic harp or boft - keeP

on harping! See you next time.

of the Year ("What Was I SupPosed

To Do," from Live At The MAC),

Mandolin Player (\[ayne Benson),
and Recorded Event for theirwork
with Suzanne Thomas on Dear
Friends And Gentle Hearts
(Rounder). Benson also Picked uP

anodrer nomination for his Pan in
Bluegrass'98 (Pinecrstle Records)

br Instrumental Album of the Year.

Blue Highway, with a newself'
titled album hot off the Presses at

Ceili Music, picked up three nomi
nations for Entertainer of he Year,

Instrumental Group of the Yearand

Dobro Pleyer (Rob Ickes). Ieurie
Lewis cres nomineted for Female

Vocalist and tc',ice br Recorded

Errent of ttre Year for Clinch Moun'
ain Country wittr RalPh SanleY &
Friends (Rebel), and Dear Friends

And Gentle Heans wifi Sruanne
Thomas (Rounder). The Nashville

Bluegrass Band was nominated for
Vocal Gmup, Fiddle PlaPr (Snnrt
Duncan), and Recorded Errcnt of
the Year (Alan O'BrPnt, br Home

Sweet Home with Doc & Merle

Vason on Sugar Hill).
This year's Hall of Honor in'

ductee h one of ttre moot highlY
respected and widely emulated
bluegrass fiddle$ sf 1ll time, KennY

Baker. Baker began his music ca'

reer with Don Gibeon n 1953 tt
WNOX in Knoxville, Tenn. Begin'
ning in 1956, he was a member of
Bill Monroe's Blue Grass BoYs fuur
separate times ttrough 1984, toal'
ing 23 years. His smoorh, long bow
passeges gave Monroe a consisteng
identifiable band sound over tlle
years and Kenny paniciPated in fie
recording of a sizable number of
titles for Monroe's lerge caalog'
Baker formed a partnershiP with

Josh Grares in hte 1984. In addi-

tion to the ftddle, KennY is a ffne

acowtic lead guiar Player in the

unusual four-ftnger style. KennY

Baker's proliftc recordingP of in'
suumental fiddle dbuns from l96G
1980, in coniuncdon with sage
shows and countless iam sessions

et many bluegrass ftstivals, influ'

(Continued on fue 25)
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Where Can lGo to Hear/PLry Some Music?
CaUfornia Bluegrass -
Assoclatlon or CBA

Member Sporsored Jams
.Alameda - Thin i{an Stringp,

I506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam

session every Friday from 5 to

9 p.m. For information, call
(510) r2t-2613.

.Atascadero - Iast Suge West,

15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 1, West ofAascadero. Acous-

tic music and fams. Open Fri-
day, Saturdry md Sunday.

Hosted by Buffalo Bob and

(From Page 24)
enced generations of aspiring
yourryer ft ddlen worldwide. Kenny
Bakeronce stated tluthe had com'
posed 110 fiddle tunes; and classic

instrumentels drat have become vir'
nrally synonymous with his nrme
include "Dentcr Belle," "Road To
Columbus" and Jensalem Ridge."

The recipients of the 1999In'
rernational Bluegras Mrsic Awands

will be broadcast by radio around
the world b mone than 300 U.S.

marlres xd 14 breign networh,

Carmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-

461-1393. (Self-contained
camping arailable on site.)

. Campbell - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion every Wednesday from 6
to 9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461

V/. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or dircctions,
call408-374-9676.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam

the 2nd and 4th Fridays ofeach
month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old

tlranls o dre leadership and sup
port of BellSoudr. The awards arc

voted on by the proftssional mem-
bership of the Inremational Blue.
grass Music Association (IBMA),
which serves as tlrc music's trrde
organization. The Awards Showis
the centerpiece of IBMA's week-
longTrade Showand Bluegrass Fan

Fesg slrted forOctober 18-24. For
additional information on \florld of
Bluegrass Week registration and
tickets, conrecr IBMA at 888-GET-

IBMAoT Q7q6eW5.

Corner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For morc in-
formation, call Q09\7 85-25 44.

.Garterville - Bluegrass jam lst
Tuesdayofeach month, 7 p.m.
at Sicilito's Restaurant, 445
Conger Street in Garbewille.
For further information, call
Ron Sunley a t (7 07) 9n afi3 .

. Folsom - Monthly gospel 
f 
ams,

the 2nd Saturdayof the month
from 6-10 p.m. at the land-
mark Baptist Church, 609
Figueroa St., in Folsom CA.

For information or directions,
call Bob Thomas at call Sacra-

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-

dent Bob Thomas at (9 16) 989-

w93.
. Murphys - Bluegrass and

Acoustic iam, Znd \flednesday
every month, 6'30 - 9 p.m. at

the Highway 4 C,afe, adfacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphp, CA. For informa-
tion, call 209-795-9425.

'Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30pm to l0:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry, zt Q07)
2263M4."

. Orangevale -Veekly Bluegrass

iams, errery Vednesday hom
7-10:30 p.m. at the C,ountry
Table Resaurant, 8tt9 Green-
back Lane in Orangerrle, C'A.

Periodically features Bluegrass

band performances. For fur'
ther information, call Sacra.

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-

dent Bob Thomas at (9 16) 989-

w3.
.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

jam being sarted in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at (530)2420914.

.Sacramento Ar€a - Monthly
Bluegrass jem sessions hosted
by th. Sacramento Arca CBA.

Iocations and times vary. For
further information, call Sac'

ramento Area Activities Vice

President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

989-0n3.
. Williams - \trlI Hall, C,omer of

9th & C Strcets, 3rd Sunday 1'

5 p.m. Cdl Ed Baker, 530-824'
5991for details.

.Woodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the C,ounty Fair Mall,
1264 EastGibaon Road, Vood'
land, Cd ftrst Sundayofeach
month from 14 p.m. For more
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) 662-79M.

CaUfornla Otd-tlme
Flddters Assoclatlon

.Bella Vista - District #6 Cali-
fornia State Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to Bella Vista School Mul-
tipurpose room the lst Sun-

dayof each month l-4PM. Bella
Vista is a small town near
Redding, Califomia. Call 530-
2234618 for further informa-
tion.

.Bellflower - The Southern
California Old-Time Fiddlers
hold iam sessions the second
and fourth Sundap at the Ma-

sonic lodge, 9813 E. Beach

Street, Bellflower, CA. Contact
Mel Durham (162\ &7-9224
for more information.

. Castro Valley - United Method.
ist Church at 19806 Wisteria

Avenue in Castro Valley, Cali.
fornia , 4th Sunday of errcry

month fum 1:J0 to 5p.m. For
further information or direc'
tions, please cdlSuzanne Klein
at (510) 5272538.

.El Caion - Vells Park Crnter,
1151 Madison, El Caion, CA.

3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Omer
Green at (619) 74W493 for
details.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's Yil'
lage Community Room, 1917

S. Chestnut Arr., errcry Satur'
day Dance, 7:3G11:00 p.m.
Ca[ Margarette Smith at (201)

9244$4 fordetails.
.Fullerton - 1414 Brookhurst

Rd., Fullerton, CA lst Sunday
14 p.m. Call Pete Peterson
(162) 430-7340 for deails.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
2277 Child' s Arrcnue, Merced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
For information, call Omie
Iancaster at Q09) 29L-487 r.

. Oak View - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday

124 p.m. For information,
call Margaret Kirchner at (805)

64{t".3100.
. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior

Citizen's Center, 115 E. Rob
erts lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:30
p.m. CallDoyn Simpson (805)
833-2594 for details.

. Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 Valnut Av-

enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For information, call Ralph
Sandiforrd 530-676-0836 ot
Dorothy Morgan at 916-725-
7244..

.Onoville - Monday Club, 2385
Montgomery Blvd, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.m. For
information, call Bob Hedrick
at (530) fi9-4844.

.Shasta - New School, Red Bluff
Drirre, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burgerat (916) 5494524
for fu rthei information.

oVilliams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Williams, CA.

3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ed Baker, fi082+
5991fot details.

Musb Store Wtth Rqgul.ar
&ms/Concerts

. Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu-
sic Store, 3051 Adeline, Berke.
ley, CA. Jam session erary
Thursday @inning at 8 p.m.
For information or dircctions,
call (510) 548a282.

. Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'

Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga

Park. Instnrmens, repair and
set-up, Cds, tapes and rtcords,
books and videos, accessories.

lessons on fiddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banjo and more. Jam
session e\rcry other Saturday.

Pick until you drop! Slow iam
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open
jam after that. For more infor-
mation, call 818-70G8288.

. laguna Niguel - Acgustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
monttr hom 7-1 I p.m. at Shade

(Continued on Page 26)

INIRODUCING -CBA Life Members Vem \fiilliams (r) and
Ray Edlund along with the newest member of our Bluegrass-

fafoily, Sophie Swao-Edlund (5 months) at the 199 Wolf
Mountaln Hvel.

IBMA Araard Nominees Announced
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Where Can lGo To Hear/PLay Some Music?
(From Page 25)

Tree Skinged Instruments,
2W62-D Forbes Rd., Iaguna
Niguel, CA. For information,
callT14-3$-5270.

.kucadia - Jam Till You Drop,
first Sarunday of each month
from 11 a.m. at Traditional
Music, 1410 N. Hwy 101,
kucadia. Forinformation, call
(619)942-1622.

. Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,
Mariposa, Glifomia. lst Sat-

urdayofeach month from 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please call (2W) 966-
6271.

. Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session ercry Wednesday
eveningbeginning at 7:30 p, m.
at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro
Street in Mountain View, C,A.

For information, call 65U967-
2294.

.Pasadena - Traditional Music
Store - Bluegrass and Old Time

Jam the 1st Saturday oferery
month from 2-5 p.m. Regu.
larly scheduled worhhops of-
fered. location is 228 El ]lolino
Arr., Pasadena, CA. For fur-
ther infornation, call (818)
5774888. (408) 377 -2613.

.Sacramento - The New Fifth
String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. At J Street in
Sacramento. Bluegrass Jam
errery firursday from 6 to 10

p.m. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, apes, booh, vid-
eos, lessons, woilshops, rc-
pairs and morc. For informa-
tion, call (916) 452AZU.

lrdeperdent Ctubs -
CaUforrla

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
Coast Fiddlers hold iam ses-

sions twice a month, from 1:00
to 4:00 PM,2nd Sundayof the
month in Arroyo Grande, CA
(between SanuMaria and San

Luis Obispo) atthe Portuguese
Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria). Call
for d6tails ordirections: (805)

3492274, days or (W) 929-
6071, eves.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salrage,

I I 1 I Addison St., Be*eley. Oc-

casional Bluegrass fams. Call
(510) 548-1761 for details or
to get on their mailing list.

.Crres - Central Glifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valter
White School, 1st and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill

Whitfield at Q09) 8928685
for details.

. Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders 

^t 
(916) 626-5615.

. Covina - Open Mike Night - 1st

Saturday of each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 915-
2023 for inflormation.

.Fresno - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sions the lst and 3rd Satur-

dap of the month, 7 p.m. at
the Hope Luthern Church lo-
cated at 364 E. Barstow Ave.
Fresno, Ca., corner of Barstow
Ave and Frcsno Street. Acous-
tic instruments only,please.
Sponsored by the Kingp Rirrcr
Bluegrus Association. For fu r-
ther information, call Bob
Ratliff, President 

^t 
559-264-

6725, Kent Kinney,Vice Presi-
dent, 559-787-3317,or Edee

Matthews, membership chair-
man at 559-582-9155.

.Fresno - Ffigsno Folklore Soci'
ety, P.O. bx46l7,Fresno, CA

937 44-4617 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa-
tion, call Nency Vaidtlow at

Q09\ 224.1738 rt Q09) 43r-
3653 or Neu/slener Editor Carl

Johnson, phone Q09) 229-
8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthh blue-
gmss conc€rts produced by the

Union Sation Music Produc-
tions at the Granada Hills Ma-

sonic Hall, (818) 894-1643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso
ciation of Southem Cdifornia
(BASC) night at Baker fuuare,
1792 1 ChasworthSreet (818)

3667258; featured band plus
open mike iamming on the
thind Tuesday of each month
7:30 - 10 p.m.

. Hollyq/ood - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesday of erery month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742

N. Highland Arrenue, Holly'
wood, California. $2 cover
charge/one drink minimum.
For more information call Blue
Ridge Pickin'Parlor (818) 700-
8288.

.Lompoc - Acoustic jam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Vednesday of each

month at the Southside Coffee
Company, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, CA (Ielephone (805)

737-3730.) For further infor-

mation, contact Bill Carlsen

(805) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbockius@,sbceo.k12.ca.us >

.Long Beach, Papas Vestern
BBQ & Saloon, 53058. Pacific
Coast Hwy. (corner of PCH &
Anaheim St.) (562) 5974212.
Featured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday evenings
from 6 p,m. to 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-

tion, lst and 3rd Saturdap 6 : J0
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Center, 295 Cherry, Manteca,
CA. CalllarryBurttram (209)
823-7190 for details.

. Nerada City WeeklyJam - On
Thursday evening;s in Nevada
Ciry there will be a bluegrass
jam at the Rainbow Market at
230 Voodpecker [ane. Call
Vayne Ruthe fiord at 47 &9 502
for more information.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam every
Mondayfrom &10 p.m. at the
Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near 4lst Street), Oak-

land, CA. Phone (510) 547-
BAJA For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8552.

.Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Vednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222Poway Rsad in
Poway, C,A. Forupdated infor-
mation ora time slot, call (619)
4&5540 or 5c)629621

. Rialto -Jam 4th Sundayofercry
month at the C&A Barn, 916 S.

Riwrside Ave, Rialto, CA 10

a.m. until late afternoon. For
information cill Q14) 874-
0550 or (lt4)87M771.

.Rirrrside - Sunday folk and
bluegrass concerts atThe Barn
at the UC, Riverside. For inbr.
mation czll (/14) 6821621.

osan Diego - San Diego Blue'
grass Club events - Featured
band plus open mike and iam-
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, T:30 - l0 p.m. at

the C,arlton Oab Country Club
Crtst Room, 9200 Inc/ood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each

month, 7-10 P.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaVista. Blue-
grass Worlshops on the 2nd
Sarurday of every month, call
for time, topic and location.
All events are free! Call (619)

2K-1836.

.San Diego - Walt's SlowJam,
first Friday of each month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Recre-

ation Center, 6445 l*e Badin
Avd., San Diego. Call Valt
Richards (619) 280-9035 for
information.

. San Gabriel Valley - For Satur-
day night jam information, call
626-332-5{36r.

. San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion. 1st Sunday of everv
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John Muir Middle School, 1260
Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, lt I
Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca

95123-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Monday nights 7-9:30
p.m. at the St. Francis Episco
pal Church, 1205 Pfrre Ave.,
SanJose, CA. Call KenJones,
(408) 2812229 or (4w) 354-
8097 for mort information.

.Sonoma - Murphy's Irish Pub
on the east side of the square
in downtown Sonoma, C,ali-

fornia. Acoustic Jam Session
lst Sundayof the month 4 p.m.
to ? Acoustic Songwriters'
Night ttre 3rd Sunday of each

month from 4:00 p.m. Live
acoustic music Thumday, Fri-
day and Saturday nights.
Sonoma Mountain Band plap
Bluegrass on the ftrst Fridayof
errcry month, &10pm. For fur-
ther information, call (707)

9354ffi.
.Trabuco Canyon - Jam ses-

sion every Sunday afternoon
at C,ook's Corner in Trabuco
C,anyon, CA. A great place to
meet pickers of all levels. For
information, call 714-858-
026tr,.

.Whittier - 2 iams a month on
Sundap. Parnell Park, corner
of kmbert & Scott, Vhinier,
$2 donation. Call (818) 917-
A973 for information.

.Voodland Hills - Songmakers,
a non-prrcfit organDation de-

\Dtd to "the enioyment and
support of traditional and con-
temporary folk and othe r forms
of homemade and acoustic
music. For information about
"hoots" in various Southen
California locations and mem-
bership information write to
Kay Conroy, Songmakers,
22707 Burbank Blvd., Wood-

land Hills, CA 91387.

Arizona
.Bisbee - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion every other Sunday at 1

p.m., Quartermoon Coffee-
house in Bisbee, AZ. For infor-
mation, call Steve at 520432-
9088.

. Tempe - Traditional Acoustic
Bluegrass Jam session, every
Vednesday from 7-10 p.m. in
Tempe, AZ. Forconfirmation
of dates and locations, call
Howard or Susan at602897-
742r.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst
Sunday each month, 6:J0 p.m.
at Sabino Gnyon Visitors Cen-
ter, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsored by
the Desert Bluegrass Associa-
tion. For information, call Val

Goodfellow a t 5204154340.
.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst

and 3rd Wednesdap * 6:30
p.m. at Rincon Market, North
side of 6th St., near Tucson
Blvd., Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Desert Bluegrass Asso-

ciation. For information, call
Sterrc Nelson 5206704181.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam, 3rd
Sundayeach month, 4 p.m. at.
the Teps T-Bone Restaurang

8981 E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the

Desert Bluegrass Association.
For information, call Bonnie
Lohman ,20-2%-1231.

.Tucson - Bluegrass iam, 4th
Sunday each month, 4 p.m.,
Piza Hut Restaurant, 2942N.
Campbell, Tucon, AZ. Spon-

sored by the Desert Bluegrass

Association. For information,
call Bonnie Lohman 52U296.
n3r.

Tucson - Old-Time FiddleJam
Session, erery Tuesday at 7
p.m. at the Southwest C.om-

munity Center, Grdinal Av-

enue, Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Southern AZ Old Time
Fiddlers Association. For in-
formation, call Ray at 520-7 47 -

2117.
.Tucson - Gospel Music Jam

Session, errery Friday at 7 p.m,,

Tucson Church of the Breth-
rcn,2200 N. Dodge, Tucson,
AZ. For information, cill 52G
3274807.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Iflouwould like to be listed in

this column, please send your en.
tertainment schedule to the edior
by the lst of the preceding month.
Bands will be lirsted unless they ask
to be dropped from the rosrer.

CaUforr{a Based Bands
. All Vrecked Up - bluegnss, old-

time, honkl'tonk. Conact Chris
Ereneta or Chrisa Dahlstnom at
(4lr) 7 59 -517 I or online at http:/
/members.aol.comlfureckedup.

.Andy Padlo Bend, for informa-
tionand bookings ,c:ill(411) 431-
8307.

. Arkansas Traveles, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
shou,by award-winning duo. For
inhrmation and booking, call
(831) 477-2172 or wnte 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

945t9.
. Backcountry, "ararietyof acous-

tic music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new.grass, and
acoustic iazz. Members playgui-
aq mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobro. ConactDoug Clark (408)

7262322.
.BanjerDan, fur infurmation or

bookrlgs, czll 619-7024041; e-

mail: banjerdan@mazan.com;
or visit our website Lti
< www. mezart. com/banier
dan.html>

.Tim loube Barr, mrcter per-
former of dre Autoherp. For in-
brmation or bookingp, call (2 09)
5224548 after 6:fi) p.m. (PST).

. Bafferies Not Included - a BIue.
grass band based in the bayaree,
playing contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass, For bookings,
conuct Toni Murphy (408) 738-
1123. U visit their web site at
< urww.bnibluegrass.com >

.Big Velky Band contemporary
and raditional Bluegrass. For
information or bookings, call
Randy at (916) 687{556. Bitv
Bob's Pork 'n Park, 6022 Pontl
Erpess Trail, Pollock Pines ev.
eryTuesday from 7-10 p.m. Oc-
ober 2 - Lunberiack Day cel-
ebration in downtown West
Poing C,A.

o The Blrch kke Ramblem, Blue-
grus and eclecdc acoutic mu.
sic. Members play guitar, men-
dolin, bass, banfo, fiddle and
D'obro. Conuact Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
40847 9 -9 5 I I for inbrmation or
bookirg or m be put on drcir
mailing list. Email: bdsimiller
@aol.com..Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band", 1821 St. Charles
St., Alameda, O{ 9{501. Phone
('to) 1234649.

oBluegrass Etc., for infurmation
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enteruin-
ment, 803 12 Montrose Ar€nuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;

phone (626) 79929O1; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
< h ttp ://WM PUB. com/hour
glass.html>.

.Ite Bluegnss Redliners, forin-
formation or bookingp, conact
Dolly Mae Brrdshaw, 425 ParJl.

Arre., Yorha Unde CA92866.
.Blue Northern Bluegrass Band

-Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online... http://www.shasta.
com.bluenonhern

.Bluer Pastures, bluegrass muic.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sherp (818) 776.9343 or Jeff
Kartak (818) 504-1933. Regular
rcnue - Foley's Family Resau.
nnt, 9685 Sunland Bhd., Shedow
Hills, C,t 3 Sundap a month 5{
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Brrxton Hicls, for information,
write to trhttry Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Crfarq C/.95713.

.Dix Brucc and Jim Nunally -
Aurard-winning acoustic guiar
and rocal duo ttnt plep original
& traditionalAmericam, old tlme,
folk & bluegrass. The duo's per-
formances are a Eademark mix.
nreofwit, emodon, energy, sin.
cerity, and, of course, dadng
digial dexterity. For perfor-
mancqi, guiar and mandolin
worlohops, privrte lessons, con-
act: Dix Bruce (925) 827-9311
(e-mdl mushl@rol.com); or
Jlm Nunelly (510) 787{050 (e-

mail: jimnunelly@compusen e
.com). October 12 - Vildc/ood
Music, 1027 I Sr, Arcaa, CAo 7:30
p.m. caII707.82242641 for tick-
etsorinformadon; Ocober 13 -
Sam Bond's Garage, 407 Bluir
BM., Eugene, O& 9 pm. Call
Yl4$a$5 br info rmation or
tickets; Ocober 24 - ln crrncert
presented by Roseburg Folklore
Society at dre Umpqua ValleyArs
Center,T:30 p.m., 1624 W
HennrdAra, Roseburg, OR Cell
Y14729817 or dckes or info r-
madon; Ocober 16 - Sayton
Performing Arts Cener, 281 N
3rd Arrc, Stayton, OR, 7:30 p.m.
For dcket or lnfurmation, call
,03-769-2778; October 17 -
Guitrr worhhop and Mandolin
wor*shop, noon to 3 p.m. in Port
land, OR. 135 worlahop be. Call
(503) 282{883 for nsenadons
or inbrmation; October 17 -
Horse Coocerq 7 pm, in Pon-
lard, OR. Limircd number of
seats! nes€n€ yours early. (503)
282{883; October 27 - .Mtdr-
son, M. Lirc radio showwift Bill
Malone, VORT.FM 89.9, 10:00
AM.; October 28 - Pewaukee,
WI. The Stone Bank 7:00 PM .

11:00 PM. Info: 414-691.3001;
October29 - Madison, VI. To be
announced; October 30 - Madi.
son, WI. Guitar (1-i) and Mando-
lin (9-12) worlshop. 135.00 per
worlmhop, limited enrollrnent.
Please pre-register. Call Carmen

Bumen (fi&) 4376; Ocober 30

- The Copper Grid, E:00 PM,

Monroe & Regent Ss. in Madi-
son, wI. Adrance tickes sug-
gested. Info: (608) 2*3811.

rBrushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
contact (510) 443.1217; 532
Alden [ane, Lircrmore, Cl{94550,
or web site: <http://ffww.ei
thomas.com/bnshypeak >

.Cache Valhy Drlftes, c/o S'ally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadero, CA 93 422, (805) 466-
2850; website: <http:/lwww
.mightyftne.net>

.Cedar Gmve Bluegmss Bend,
for informaticn and bookings. call
Al Shusrerman * (9 16) %l-9511.

.Carohn Cirimele, for booking
orinbrmation, P.O. Box390982,
Mounain View, CA 9 4039082 ;

phone (415) 969-7389; e.mail:
Cirimele@aol.com.

.Compost Mountaln Boys, tredi'
tionel Bluegrass music. For in
formation, contect Mldwood
Mrsic, 102 7 I S c, lvr:rtr,, C,A95221
(707) E224264. Home Eage:
www.humbold t.edry'- manetrs
m/mmpost.

. Shuon Cort & New RiverRench,
for informadon or boohngs, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-
eneinmeng N3 \n Montnose
Arenuem South Pasrdene, C,A

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -290 L ; e-
mall: dthorin@lhsh.net;
wehie: <hnp:/AWPUB,mm/
hourglass.html>.

r CountryHanq rnd Gr{andJudie
Pater. For booking or informa-
tion, call (92 5) 9384221 or (804)
98r5r51. October &12 -Judie
Pager will be performing at tre
Tennessee Fall Homecomirg at
the Museum of Appalachia in
Norris, TN;

.The County Line Bluegrass
Btnd, consisrs ofPaul Bernstein,
Doug Hollouzy, Tony Phillip,
Sue Smith. and Bob Valler.
County tlne plap monthlyet tre
San Grcgorio Store, and has re.
cendv opened I grcat newvenue
in the EastBayar dre lGnsirryIon
Circus hrb. For informadon or
bookings, e.meil benfiar@ip.rrt
orweb slte: < htp:/lnrww.ip.mV
bphill>

o Colote RHge, has been perform-
irg treditional and original blue-
gnss musk since 1992. For infor-
mation and bookingp, call Alan
M. Bond rt (510) 84129ttl_ or
write him at2820 Benvenue #D,
Berfteley, A94705.

rThe Crane Canlon Bluegmss
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, conact Brilet Neff, 9003
Groue Lane, Petalunt, CA949 5a
or call 707-778.8175. Every
Thursday nighq 6:10-10 p,m., at
the Willoq/brookAle House, J600
Pealtrma Blvd. North, Pealuma,
CA; (707) 7754212.

.Cmoked Jades, bluegnss, old

time, and original muic. For
infu rmadon or bookings, callJeff
Y,ezor * (415) fr7-ffi7. Ap
pearing erary 3rd Sunday hom 7.
lt p.n. at ttre Radio Valencia
Caft at Valencia and 23rd Street
in San Francisco.

.D.rk Hollow, traditional Blue-
gress band. Contact John
Ko mhauser (4 15) 7 52 -0606 2 102
Haya #1, San.Francisco, CA

941t7 or Alen dond (510) 84t
2W,2820 Benrtnue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 94705 or <hnp:ll
www.webbnet.coml- Mandoliry'
dkhollow> or Bonda@ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow performs
on the 2nd and 4th Sunday of
every month from 7-11 p.m. at
Radio Valencia Crfr at Valencia
and 23rd Street in San Francisco.

oDoodoo Vah, contact Ron
De,ltcy, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bia, CA 95310 or phorrc (209)

533-4464. On the Iflorld-wide
I[eb at www.colorado.net/
picklehead/doodoowah.

.Dusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda Mllhms (9 16) 589.2 5 19.

. Earthqueke Country, Bluegrass
all the wel For infurmadon or
booltu$, call Paul et (408) 36o.
1653 orMark (408) 244{068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo muic and banio history
ooncert prcsentdons, Roundcr
recoding xtist, Banto Nantslet.

ler columnbt and tsMA board
member; performances, work
shops, and private lessons. For
information t 510-234-4508;
email: (berans@dnai.com >.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Ionesome Bop, br inhrmation
or bookings, contact Dane
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain.
menq 603 12 Monuoee Avenuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 79929c*l; e-mail:
dthorin@ flash.net; website:
< http : //wM PUB. com/hour
glass.html>.

.Pete. Feldmann.Richard
Greene-Tom Sauber, for infor.
madon or bookings, conact [hne
Thorin, Hourglrss Enterain-
menq 803 

-12 Montroee Artnuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 7992N1; e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
< htrp://vMPUB.com/hour
gless.html>.

.Foothlllbllta . old tine sring
band muic and other nuzl h-
vorites. For information and
boohngs, call (209) 24|4534or
QW)296a6u.

. (The) Frcilechmekers Klezmer
Strlng Band, Hezmermush with
old-timey, Crltic and Balkan over.
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banjo, mandolin,
guitar, accordion, balalaika and
hass. Based in the Sacramento/
Davis area. For infurmation or
bookingp call tuidy Rubin at (9 16).

4U.1r76.
o Frcttin' Around, Bluegrass, liwly

acoustic, including innorative
styles performed on the aumharp.
For bookingp conaaTina louise
Barr (209) 522-6148 after 6:00
p.m.(PST)

.Gold Coast, a Glifomia Blue.
grass Band. Forbookingp or in-
formation, call Sheleh Spiegel at
714-962-5083 or Greg kwb et
310-4262149 ore-mail Shelah at
1020 103276@omp6enr"m >

.The Gold Rush Balladeefii -
Music ofthe Gold Rush Dap! For
bookings: callJulie Johmon 209-
,33-2842 or e-mail us rt:
<idiei:trroefi@M.rm>.
October 2 -25th Annual [um-
beriack Day Celebration, West
Poing CA.

.Good C,ompany, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular His. ConaaJan (408)
223-2628 or Beme (510) 376
6241.

. Gr:ece Avenue Brnd, Gospel and
Bluegrass Music. Forbooking in
formation, contect Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0993 or e-mail:
< Graceavenue@yahoo.com >
Ocober2 -Concertet Immanuel
Baptbt Churclq 93 50 Kiefr rBM.,
Sacremento, C"\ 7 p.m. Free
concen widr lore oft ring.

olte Gnss Menagetle, for in-
formrtion and bookirgs contao
Rkk Comish (4081929-4174 or
for an up to dxte sctredule pu
can visit their web site at
< www. research.dgial.comnnV
pro jecr/misc/Grass_Menager >

.Rlchard Grcene and the Gnass
is Greener, for infurmation or
bookings, contact Dana Thorirq
Hourglass Entertainmeng 803 1/
2 Monmose Avenuem South Frsa-
dena, CA 91030; phone (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: <http:ll
\[M PlrB.comAourglass. html > .

. Hermony Grlts, for infurmation
call Mike at (40E) 6854969 or
Jim (408) 4&1104, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cnz, C,A

91061.
oHeywircd, upbeat, acorstic folk

a.billy. For information or book-
irrys, ocntrct Mark Guiseponi in
Sockonat QW\46r.0932..The Heartlend Srlng Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touchof Irish. Forinfor.
mation and bmkings, call (209)
067-7279 or (209) 634-tt9f..

.High Country, contact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, OekJend,
C{ 946 10, phone (rl0) 8324656-
e.mail: <hwaller(@pacbell
.net> First Sundey of erery
month - Cafe Radio Valencia,
Valencia *2!rd, San Francisco,
CA 7:20 - 11 p.m.

.High Hills, Contemporary, tnadi-

(Continued on Page 28)
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tional and original Bluegrass
music br all occasions; sound
q6tem if needed; hr informa'
tion and bookinp, please cell
kslie Spitz (818) 781-0836;
emeil highhill.pacbell.net orvisit
their website at <http:/
home. pacbell. net/highhilV >
Ocober 9 - Piecemakers, 1720

AdamsArenue, Coota Mesa, C,A,

11:00-3:00 PM. For informatbn,
ell Q 14) 611-2883 ; October9 -
Jumpin'Jara in Mounain Vbn',
Ql; Ocober 29 - Blue Rock
Shoot in Saratoga, CA

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, ltt. Shasa, CA

96067. For informadon and
booking, ca[ (916) 95eZM7.

rHonrcmade Jem, contact Sam

Ferry at 53048-l2ll br infor'
madon or bookings.

. HomeSpun Duet, a blend of mu'
sical sryles, includlng: traditionel,
swing and Bluegnss. Conact
Bartara or Gene at (530) 841'
0630. Homespun@ips.net.

.HoFe opry (209) 532'5109 or

Q09) 8fi aD8, P.O. hx 147 5,

C,olumbia, CA9r310.

'Hwy 12, San Diego'based tradi'
tional and origind bluegrass
band. C,ontra Wayrre Dickerson,
1617 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

91913, 619-421'8211, email
Hwy52@rol.com or on the web
at http://members.aol.com/
f$,yjZl

. In Cahoots, specidizing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle music.

For bookingB or information con'
aa Jerry Puio I et (7 07)2263084
or Cas Puiol at (/07) 553-8137.

olrcn Mountain String Band -
For information and bookingP,

contact Al Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oak, CA 9562 6.

.Ite (ethy f,allick Band, for
booking or information, write to
P.O. Box 21344, Oakland, CA,

946201, call 510-5304839; or e-

mail: <bgsignal@worldnet
.att.net>.

. Iaurcl Canyon Rambler, furin'
formation or boohnp, conact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass Enter'
tainment, 803 ll2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 2Nr; e'
mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: < http://VMPUB.com/
hourgless.htnl>.

.Iaurle Lewis, forbooking infor'
madon, contact Cash Edwards,

Under the Hat Productions, (5 12)

447.0y4, FA,\ (t12) 441a544;
e-mril: uthp@earthlink.net.
Norcmber 12,13 & 14 - Sttt
fuinul Mngs & StringP Ameri-
can Music Festir"al at the Fanasy
of Flight Aviation Attraction in
Polk City, FL

.Ioos€ Grrvel, Bluegrass and be'

yond. For information and book'
ingp, call Chuck Ervin (5 l0) r3L
05996 or wnrc 2555 Vakefield
Arre., Oakland, CA 9{606.

. Lst Highuay, "Bluegrass tIrc way
you like it." For information and
bookinp, conact Dick Brown at
(714)744-fi47 or Ken Orrick at
(w)2ffi-9114.

.The Mandolin Serenaders,
American Roots Music duo/
group. Presenting 'The Great

American Mandolin Experienct,"
hbmrical show frrom Naples, Ialy
to Kennrcky Bluegrus. For book'
ings or information, contact Darc
Reinvater, P.O. Box 142, Moun'
ain Ranch, CA95246; or Phone
209-714-574 r'.

.Modern Hicks, contemPorary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor'
madon, all707-5444W.

.Mojave County Band, bluegrass

and Giun music. For booking
information contact: Tony Grif-

fin,4410 CoverSt., Riverside, CA

92rA6.Phone (909) 781'5003 or
Garyat (9W)737-176f..

.Mountain Crcaturcs, for book'
inp and informedon contact Lee

Ann \flekh-Caswell at (408) 867'
4324 orsonitshell at (408) 3i4'
3872.

.Mountain [eurcl, for booking
and inbrmation, conact Doug
Bien&i *53U2$6743 or Paul

Sice rt 530-26*4328;or e'mtt[:
<dbianchi@nccn.net). Octo
ber 2 - 2 5th Annual Lumberiack
Day Celebration, West Point, CA.

. Paciffc Cresg for information and

bookingp, call Steve Dennison at
(805) 188-2436.

.Past Due and Playeble. For in'
formation call (9 16) 26|4328 or
(916) 265'8672; or E'mail:
gsobonp@ips.net.

. Pleasant Valley, (the Giacop,zi
Family Bluegrass Band), Contem'
porary style Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(8or) 987-2386.

.Redlo Retl, for information and
boohngp, conactJackie or David,

2312lme, Mt. View, CA91043,

l4l5\ 967'0290 or website:
< www.omk.com/pdiorail > .

.Red Dirt Bullies, for booking or
informetion, call (916) 342'8270
or clpck out 6eir web site at
www.aracnet. com/'obag rass/
reddirtb.html.

. Ite River City Bop, fu r booking
or inbrmation call (916) 454-

5015 or (9t6) 457-0713.

. .Roanoke, traditional, driving
bluegnss. For inbrmation and

Mdngs, oontactJohn Kael, FAV
Phorrc (408) 427.2248, 420 Mtr'
ket Streeg Santa Cntz, CA 95060
or visit their websire * hfi,P;ll
gae.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

.Ron &Jerry, for bookings con'
ao Ron Sanley, P.O.Box 724,

GarbeMlle, CA 95542.; Phone

(7 07) 923 -2fi3 ; E'mail < stanleY

@rhumboldt.net>.
.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band,

raditional, contemporary and

originel bluegrass. For bookingP

and information contact Eliza'
beth Burkett, 6354 lorca Dr., San

Diego, CA 92115 or call (619)

286.1836.
.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,

blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
countq, music. For inbrmation
or boohngs, contact Gary Bow'
marl., 4639 Myrde Ave., Eurekr,
C,A95503, phone (707) 47 6-843.
October 6 - Luther Burbank
Center in Santa Rosa for dre LBC

Variety Show;
. Rural Delivery, contact larry or

Carol Bazinet,26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, CA92065, phone (619)

4M-3137 or789'7629.
.Run Mountain, for bookinp or

infurmition, connct CarolYn at

(650)969-7389.
.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band,

fu r boohnp and information, call

(916) 581-1193.
. Schankman Twlns, forbookings

and information, contact DeIu
or lauren at (818) 713{1677;
write ro: P.O. Box 9226,
Calebasas, CA9l372; or e-mail:
< shankmantwins@ iuno.com >

.Sldeseddh & Co. - conactKim
or Ire Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA 9507 l, phone (108)

637-5742 or (408) 8671324 or
on the internet at <www,
cruzio.com/- gprlsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: <lisa
onbass@aol.com >. Sam's BBQ,

1461 Campbell Avenue,
Campbell, CA (408) 374'9676
every Thursday evening 6'9 P.m.
resenations recommended.

. Sietra Blue, Bluegrassandacous'
tk country duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933'2270.

. Sietra Mouotaln Bluegass' con'
trct Jesse Askins, 6023 WriSht
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Sierre Sidektcks - Cowboy
sonp, cowboy comedy, cowboy
poetry, and classic counrYsongs
with rich Westem harmonies,
rclvet yodels, mellow ecotstic
guiar, and boot somPin' hrss
rhythms. For information (or
demo tape), contect VaYne
Shrope at 818 Mghtman Dr.,

Ldi,C^95242; phone (209) 368'
655r.

. Shte Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookinP
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Phcerville, C.A95667 or call (9 16)

6442149 or (916) 3334083.
. Slim Plcklns, Tradidonal and

contemporery Bluegrus. Con'
uct Bob andJoanne Martin, (6 19)

273-3048.
. Songs of the Apgalachlans, His'

torical school shows for grades

K8 (American folksongs and in'
sEumenB). For information con'
act, Dave Rainwater at 209-714-

5717.
. Sonorm Mountain Band, forin'

fo rmation and bookingp, contact

John Kersemeyer, (707) 996'
4029, P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

9 Y3 I P izzeri^ Capri in Sonom a,

appearing errery month. Call
(707) 9356805 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Fub on tlre

Sonoma PlazL,S to 10 p.m., first
Friday of every month.

. Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box202 1,

Prradise, CA 95967; fi0872'
1187; e-mail: <SOURDOSUM

@aol.com> ; Vebcite: <www.
sourdoughslim.com >. October
2 &3 - Beckwounh Frontier
Dap, Marysville, CA; October 9

- Cowboy Show, Napa. CA; Oc'
mber 19-2 1 - Sacramento Librar'
ies, Sacramenlo, CA { P.m.; Oc'

tober 23 - Westside Theater,
Newman, CA 8 P.m. W
Bleckwood Tom; October 24 -
Bishop's Pumpkin Farm,
Wheatland, CA; October 29 -
Freight & Salrage, Berteley, CA

8 p.m. V/Blackcood Tom; No'
ramber 13,14 -Aubum Craft &
Music Fesdral, hirgrounds, Au-

burn, CA WDlackwood Tom;
November 18 - Sacrameno U'
brary, Sacramento, CA 4 P...;
November 26,27 - Christmas
Craft & Music Festival, fair-
grounds, Sonora, CA

. Spikedrlvers "100% all'natural
gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,

6053 Chabot Rd, Oaktnd CA

94618; e'mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.gov or call

t;,r10\ 6523272.
. Springfield Ctosslng, original

folk, iazz, bluegrxs, swing. Con'
act Richerd Sholer, P.O. Box
1073, Twain Herre, CA 95383 or
phone (209) fi62374.

. Ron Stanley, forinfurmationand
bookings write P.O.Box 724,
Garberville, Ce. 91542, Phone
(707)923'2603, or e'mail:
< sanley@humboldt.net >

. Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney,
for bookinp or informarion, e'
mail: ( sturoo@nemhel.net >

. Stringin' Along - Good time
acoutic muic of rarious sryles

including bluegrus, blues, wing,
and fun oldies. For information
or bookingp, please call }lart
Giuseponi in Sockmn (209) 461
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(t10) 634-1155.

.Tall Timber hy., traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookinp, c:ll 707 6939409 or
qrite 1330 Vest H St. APt D,

Dixon, CA 95620 or e-mail at
TallTimberBoys @Yahoo. com.
www.talltimberbop.com.

oVirtual Strangers - (bluegrass)

for infurmation or bookings, call

Jon Cherry at (619) 659-5699 or
Mike Taar at (619\ 679'1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU make

ttre call. These SF Bay Area folh
call dreir mwic "acoustic maY'

hem," and play ertrything from
old-time to chicken'Pickin' to
Piedmontblues to coufooY muk
m Grapelliesque iaz, a G"land,
gospel, beat poetry end eccentric
originals. Flatpicked guitar,
fiddle, mandolin, humanatone,
fingerpicked guiar, doghouse
bass, harmony vocals and Per'
cussion. (415) 6422872 for in
brmation and bookingp. Surf on
by the website at <httP:r'l
www.whartesit.com) for gig

schedules and self-aggrandizing
information.

.Vild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fuatur'
ing Elmo Shrophire on Banio.

For bookingp ca ll (415) 92 4'7 8 I 4,

or write to P.O. Box721, La;l]l.'

spur, CA 94977.
.The Ifilton Prison Band, tradi

tional Bluegnss and New Grass.

For boohng or inbrmadon, con'
trct the Varden's Office - Drew

Erans et (916) 34{8589.
, The Mtcher Bmthers, for infor'

mation orbookinP, contsct Den'

nis Witcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Gnneda Hills, C491394, Phone
(818\ 366.7713. Every FridaY

Night at Vincenzo's, 2955
Cochrani Simi Valley, CA. For
inbnnadon, c:;ll: 80i57 9'9962.
October 30 - in Concefi at the

Fret House, 309 North Citrus,

Covina, CA. Forinformation, call:

626339-7020;
. Dede Wfland Band, fo r info rma'

tion or bookingP, conact Dena

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain'
ment, 803 12 Montnose Arenuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 799'2%l; e'mail:
dthorin@ flash.net; website:
< http://wM PUB.com/hour
glass.html>.

oYesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
inhrmadon, contact Dan Bonds,

P.O. Box 727,Hilmaqc 95324
or call (209) 632-W79.

Bands Based ln
Other States

e I For the Gospel, for bookingp
and informatircn, call (606) {7{'
2558, P.O. Box78, GraPon,lY
41143. Jarllurrry22 - GosPel Con'
cert at the Sunrise C,ommunity

Church, 8321 Greenback [ane,
Fair Oaks, CA, 7:30 p.m. SPon-

sored by the Sacremeno Area

CBA. For information or ticken,
call Bob Thom as *9 l6W9 4993.

. Bluegrass Patriots, for bookhg
and information, 1807 Essex

Drire, FortCpllins, CO80526, or
cdl (970) 4824863.
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ment, Phil kadbetrcr, E207 Th-
omFon Sctrool Road, Conymn,
TN 3n2\ (423) 68&8855; e-
mail: < lead@esper.coo >.

'Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookingp contact Keith Case
and Associarcs, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 Ftrx.

.Dry Branch Firc Squad, for in-
furmation and bookingp contact
Bill Erans, 5801 PoinsenArr., El
Crrrito, C,A 94530; phone 510.
234-4508; e-mail: <berans@
dnai.com>.

.The Fox Family for information
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enteruin-
ment, 803 12 MontroseArrcnuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 799-?901; e-mail:
dthorin@ flash.net; website:
< http:/iVM PUB. com/hour
glass.html>.

.Frcight Hoppes, for informa-
tion and boohngp conact Keith
Cese and Associates, (6lr) 327-
4646; (615) 327 49 49 F tx.

.Frcnt Range, for bookingp and
information contect Chris
Prirchard *8N-547-47M or e-
mail: <cup54@aol.com >.

.Ite Grasshoppes - For infor.
madon and bookingp, contect
Glen Garrett, 844 Bonnie Brae,
Namga, Idaho E3651 orcall (208)
46fr399.

. HiSh Phtnc Trrdldon, Forbook-
ing and information, contact
ChrrckTinslq, PO Box 522, Den-
ver, CO 80201; call (303) 601-
4 I lJ; e-mail llighPlrinsTradition
@phoo.com; or visit ttrelr web
sire : hsp://www.banio.mm/Pro-
ftles/HPl.html. October I -Olde
Town Pickin Padoq Anrda, CO,
Ticker/Info : Marlow Mortenson
(303) 4212304 ; November 19 -
Acoustic Coffee & News,
Nederland, CO, Ticketsflnfo:
Dawn (303) 2fi-3209;

. md Tyme Out, br lnformatlon
and bookirrys, cootact tlrc Deabn
Agency at nU27l-N56.

.ChdsJones end the Ntte Driv.
ers. Forinformadon ad book-
lngs, contect Al Shuserman, at
(916\ 961-9511 or write b r7 17

Reinhold St., FairOaks, CA95628.
oSteve Kaufman, br infurmadon

about concerB, worlshops and
bookings, call I{0GFIATPIK or
ouside US call (61r) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alma, TN 37701.

.AJison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and book-
inp conact Keith Case and Asso-

ciates, 102 5 lTth Ave. S. 2Nd R.,
Nastrville, TN 372 12, phone (6 15)

3274646; (615) 3274949 Ftx.
.Doyle [armon and Quicksllver,

for information and bookinp
write: P.O. Box314l, Bristol,TN
37625-3t41.

.lcwis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 319-3767.

. Blue Hfihuay, for inbrmation and
booldngs contacr RS Entertain-
ment, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
(6 tt)26 4.87 7, F AX- (6 t5)2 6 4.
8899; e-mail: < andreacompton

@luno.mm>.
. Brcekaway - br informadon or

boohrgs, connct Andy Sacheq
PO Box 8343, Burlinglon, W
05402; e-mail: sachman
@iuno.mm

o Vince Combs end the Shadetree
Bluegrass Boys, raditional Blue-
grass music. For bookingp and
information, contect Vince
Combs, 665 West Ikeppa Rd.,

Xenia, OH 4538J or phone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausbum
Agency (410)7684224.

. Dele Ann Bradley& Coon Crcelq
hr inbrmation and boohng, mn-
act Vicki Simmons, 312 fuigel
Road, Berea, KY 40403, Phone
606.986-1194; FAX 606-986-
104{; e-mail: cooncreeknusic
@zers.chapell.com; web site:
< www.daleann.com > . Ocober
1- Cunberland Mounain Fall
Festiral, 1300 Chichester Arc.,
Middlesboro, I(Y; October 2 -
Monroe's Music Little Opry,
Tomphrsville, KY; October 7 -
Appalshop Thearer, 306 Madison
Sq 7:@ p.m., \flhitesburg, I(Y;
Ocmber 8 - Pioneer Dap, Down.
own Presmnsburg; KY; Ocober
9 - Mitchell Opena Horrse, 219
7dr St. 8:00 p.m., Mitchell, IN;
October 29 - The Errcnt Center
(Formerly Flowen Hall) 8:00
p.m.,344 Darla Drive, Hanover,
OH; Ocober 30 - The Blue Rib
bon Fox Hunters Club 7:00 p.m.,
Cadettsburg, I(Y.

. Continental Divide, for boohrg
or information, contact David
Parmley at (615) 824-4399.

. Sharcn Cort & Ner River f,ench,
for information or bookings, con-
trct [hne Thorin, Hourglass En
teruinmenq W ln Montmse
Avenuem South Prsadem, G
9 1030 ; phone (626) 799 -29{t; e-
mail: dthorin@flesh.net;
websiE: < hnp:/lTrMPuB.com/
hourglass.html>.

.John Cowan Bend, for booking
or information, conurct Cless Act
Entertainmeng P.O. Box 1602J6,
Nashville, TN 3 7 216, phone 615-
2624ffi6, FN( 6112626881; e.
mail: < Class_Act(r)compu senr
.com; website: (www.mind
spring.com/-bum n/classact > .

.Dan Crery for information or
bookings, conact Class Act En-

rcrainment, P.O. Box 1fi236,
Nashville, TN I 7 2 16, phone 61?
26248ffi , FN( 615-2626881; e.
mail: <Class_Act@compus
erve.com; websire: <www.mind
spring.com/-bum rVclassact > .

.J.D Cmwe and the New South,
for information and bookingp,
connct: Philibuster Entertrin-

. lonesome River Band, for infor.
mrdon and bmkings conrect
Keith Case and Associarcs, (615)
327 464$; (615) 327 49 49 F tx.

. lost and Found, br inbrmation
and bookings, conactAllen Mills,
P.O. Box 90, Voolc/ine, VA2 4 185,
(540) 930-2622.

.Ctairc lynch and the Frcnt
Porch String Band, forinbrma.
tion and bookingp conact Class

Act Entenainmeng P.O. Box 771,
Gallatin, TN 37066, phone (615)
45t-1229.

. Kate MacKenzie, br information
and bookingp contrctRed House
Remrds (800) 6914687.

. Del McCoury Band, br informa.
tion and booking;s contrct RS En-
tertainment Offices, 329
Rocl{and Road, Hendersonville,
TN 37075, phone 615-264-8877 .

oJohn McEuen, br inbrmation
and bookingp write 5384 S. Al.
pine, Murray, Uah 84107 orcall
(ffit)26544{$.

.Lynn Moris Band, for informa.
tion and bookingp connctChss
Act Entenainment: phone 611
2624886; FN( 6112626881; e-

mail: Class_Act@compu
sene.com; websirc: c/c/c/.mind
spring.combudm/classaa

.Nashvllh Bluegrass Band, for
inbrmation and bookings mn-
aa Keittr Case and Associates,
1025 17thAve. S.2Nd Fl., Nrsh

ville, TN 372 12, phone (6 15) 327-
4646; (615) 327 4949 F tx.

.The New Asheville Grass, for
inbrmadon and bookings, con-
act Desi Murphy, 83 4 Cragmont
Rd. #15, Black Mounuin, NC
287 tl (704) 66947 n or Nicho-
las Chandler, 13 Christ School
Road, Arden, NC 28701 (704)
6U4W.

. No Strings Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twbd'. For bookirgs or
inbrmadon, contect Ihfty Boyd
tt (r03\ 6rU462 orJudy Arter at
(r03\ 632J616. Check out their
Veb Stre er < he:rtlww.Swift
Sie.con/nootrirgsamched >

o Northern Ughts, brinformrtion
and booking contact Linde
Boltoq $7 ftve Oak Loop NE,

Albuquerque, MN 87122-14M,
phone/FAX 505356-7 100, email
<nlighmmgt@aol.com).

e Nofthern Pacific, for informa-
tion and boolilrg contactTrishe
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Woodinville, WA 98072-0601;
phone 421181-7293; or e-mail:
rishnrbbc@)aol.com.

. Tim O'Brien & Darrcll Scott, for
information and bookings, crcn-

aa Class Act Enteftainment, P.O.

Box 160236, Nashville, TN 372 16,

phone 6l*2625886, FN( 615-
2624881 ; e-mail : < Class_Act@
compusen'e.com; website:
< www.mindspring.com/-bumry'
classact>.

r Peoer Rowan, for info rmation and
bookingp connct Keith Case and
Associees, (6 1 5) 327 4646 ; (615)
3274949FeX.

.Sam Hlll, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Banlcs, OR97106; 503-
647-2350; or E-meil et
DeeannBc@aol.cpm. Oaober
9-10 - Salmon Festivrl, O6ow
Part - Troutdele, O$ Ocober
30 - Bluegress Day at St. John's
fub, 8203 N. Ivanhoe, Pordand,
o& 9 P.m.

. Sand Mountaln Bop, Traditiond
Bluegrass Music. For inbrmation
and bookinp conact call Vayne
Crein, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milon, YL 32583, phone E50-

983 -282 4; e-mail: < sandmmboy

@aol.com > ; or Kenny Townsel
tt 256-561-3375; e.mail:
< kennyboy@)aimet.net> .

o Dean Sapp & Hartford Express,
traditionel and original bluegrass.
For bookings and informadon,
contact Power Music/Old Train
Music, 2711 Augustine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake Ciry, MD
21915 (410) 88t3319.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Kei6 Case

and Associates, (615) 327-1646;
(615) 327-4949 FtX.

.The Sioe Femily, forbookingor
information, write to 1663 Madi-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63645;all573-783-7054;e-muh
siue@Herkkown.Kl2.mo.rs.

.The Slide Mounteio Bop -
good, pure, down to earth, tradi
tional Bluegrass. For bmHng or
information, conact Charles
Edscll, 3545 Visu BM., Sparls,
IW 89436 ot a11702426-3412.
Ocober 9, togandale Bluegrass
Fesdvzl, Iogrndale, I',lY;

o Southern Rell - for information
or bookings, contecc Sheron
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
< SoudrcrnRafl @qDddsdom >
Octoberl0-11 - Applecrest
Farms, Hampton Falls, NH. Appb
pickin', hayrides, cider donus!
Free admission; November 13 -
Children's Concert (2 p.m.) at
dre Performing Ans Center, 51
Walden St. in Concord, MA; De.
cember 2-5 - Bluegrass on a

Riverharge in New Orleans, L\
for informadon, call 1{00-563-
9252;

o Larry Sparks and the [onesonre
Rambles, for information and
bookings, contact Ierry Sparh,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN

(Condnued on Page 30)

5 FOR IUE GOSPET - (l.r staoding) Nbon Ire Clevenger, Pat
Holbrook and Rick lIay. Seated arc (.r)John Ttrornsberry aod

Johnny Bmnham. fte Grason, Ibntucky.based Gospel baod
who made such a big htt at the CBA's 1999 Festhal ln Grass
Valley, will beappearingln concefi sponsorcd bythe Sacramento
Arca CBA on Janaary 22 at 6e Sunrise Community Church.
8321 Greenback Lane, Fair Orks, CA, 7:30 p.m. For
information or tickets, cdl Bob Thomas * 916-989-0993.
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Upcouilg Bluegrass, 0ld-tine ald hspel llusic tvelts
OCTOBEB

.October lW - 7th Annual
Butterwood Bluegnss Festival
in Uttleon, Nordr Carolina. Fea-

turirrg: the Osborne Brothers,
the Iewis Family, IIIrd Tyme Out,
Country Cunent, Goldwing Ex-

pres, Mehin Goins, Bluegrass
Suangers, Al Batten & the Blue-
grass Reunion, NewClassic Grass,

Low Profile, Mbty Mounty Bop
and Little Creek. For informa-
don or tickem, call Gail Fox-

Bunell 
^t2r2-5$-2230..Ocoberl&2-2ndAnnual

Feather River Flddler'sJambo-
rce and Bluegrass, Maqaville,
CA. For informadon, contact Bob
Hedrick, 462 Lodgeview,
Oroville, CA95966.

.October l-3 - 3rd Annual Ia
Honda Bluegrzss Fair. 11am-7
pm Alhambra Valley Band, David
Thom Band, The Vaybacls, High-
way One, Vild Oam 'n Honey,
Hayftrrcr, Jeny logan & Josie
Donegan, and o*ren (plus Foggy

MounainJam, Sidesaddle & Co.,

l{ightyAralance Choir with Choio

Jacques, ard others widr no cortr
et the Prenl6ter). 115 includes
camping Friday and Saturday
nighs. Presented by NCBS and

Bands & Gigs
(Continued hom Page 29)

47240, (812) 6634055.
.Relph Stanley and the Cllnch

Mountaln Boys, fo r informadon
and bookings conuct Randy
Cam@ell of Suprior Communi'
cations C,ompany,340 S. Colum-
bus Bhd., Tucson, AZ 8r7ll'
4 13 E, phone ( 520) 327 -Y39,t AX

(520)327-1378. L.A omce (323)

2fi.0%9.
. Strlng 'Em Up, Pizza Hut Chem'

piors. Forboolrings or infurma'
tion, conact Al shusterman at
(910 x1-9511.

.sunnyslde Drfue, franriry Xerl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Mani4
and Jofuine Mrrdn. For bmk-
ings and information, conuctlhrl
Mrcn (602) 983-1757 or (602)

964-2670..Ite Tyles, Bluegrass, Old-time
Country and Gcpel leaturing ttte
cloee hmily rocal tnrmonies of
Joe, Krthy and Dee. For book'
ings forinformetion, write 27602

N. 151 Are ., Sun City, AZ 85371'
9568 or phone (602) 584'1512,
fAX (602) 584-4396, e-mail

rylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site tt httP:ll
www.doitnow.conV-tylers >

.David Drvls end the Warlor
River Boys, for boohng and in'
furmadon, conact Davld Davis,

6539 CountyRd. 1545, Cullman,
N 3r0r5, Q05) 7 962261 or call

Al Shrsrcrman il (916) 961-95 1 I

the Merry Pranlster Cab. Info:
(6fr\ 7 47 -07 96 or wwwscbs.org.

.Ocober 1,2 &3 -ChicoWorld
Music Festival ondre campus of
Califu rnia Stare Unirtrsity, Chico
ln two locations: la:sonAudito-
rium and Kendall Hall lewns.
Featuring: Doc Wason, David
Grbman, Shamn Shannon Band,

Inti-Illimani And Paco Pena, Joe
Crarrcn Trio, Nigerian Brothers,
los Cenzondes, Vida, Spark &
Cinder,Jordugtr,a, Danca Da Luz,

Sheehy, Troika plrx much more.
Daytime performances on Friday
and Saturday are free. Ercning
concrrm in k:son Auditoriam
begin at 7 p.m. and tickec are

mriotrs prices. A special "All Fes-

dval Pass" for the ttuee evening
performances is arailable foronly
i45 (a savingp of 0lJ offthe regu.
laradult price). This special pass

nesen€s )our seat in Ia:son Au-

ditorium forall ttree nights. For
ticker or futher information, call
the Universiry* Box Office at (530)

898-5791. For further ftsdtlld
inbrmation, contact Christine
DeVayne via e-mail 

^ti< CHICOIfOR[D@aol.com > .

. Ocmber 2 - 25thAnnual Lum.
beriack Day Celebmtbn down'
town in Vest Point, Glifomia.
Feanring: Big ValleY Band, dre

Gold Rush Balladeers, and Moun'
uin laurel. Pancake breel&sq
pmade, lumberiack contests,
Fireman's BBQ, and evening
dance. Errcntb free. Mtrsk sPon'

sored by the California Bluegnss
Association, Bank of Stockton,
and other local businesses.
Camplrg at nearby Schaad Ranch

on the Mokelumne River. For
information, c:,ll 209293 -1559 ;
FtrX 209-293-1220 ot e'mail:
< cbawpn@rolcano.net> .

oOcober 2 - Dix Bruce lflotk'
shop on Doc Vason's early gui-

arpleyingandsonP, 1:00 PM to

3:00 PM, at Gryphon Stringed

Instruments, 211 lamben Ave.,

Palo Alm, CA 94306 (6fi). 493-

2131. Clrss cost 130. Space is

limited and reservrtions are ne'

quested.
.Ocmber8-10 

-CBA f.ll CemP
ouq Annu.l MeetitrS and Elec'
tbn at fte Amador CountY Fair'
gpurds in Plymoutt, C,{- For

informarion, cell Al Shusrcrman

*9t6-96t-95t1.
.October 8-10 - 10th Annual

Bluegrass and Old-time Music
Festival at the Clark Counry
Farigrounds in logandale, NV.

Sporsored by the Southern Ne'
vada Bluegrass Music Society.

Featuring the Fox Family, Ron

Spears & Vithin Tradition, lost
Highony, Sunny Side Drive, The
Hat Band, High Cotton, Just
Bummin' Around and more.
Weekend also oftrs P'tzztHtt/
IBMA Band Contest, a Nerada

Sryle Band Scramble, Parking lot
Jams, Food and Craft vendors,
Children's Evens and RV and

Tent Camping. For information,
contact Al Bess. 62555 S. Moiave

St., Las Vegas, NV 89120 or call

702-564-3320 (weekdays, 9 a.m.

'5 p.m.).
. October &12 - Tennessee Fall

Homecomlng at the Museum of
Appalachir in Norris, Tennessee.

Autoharp perfiormances by Judie
Pagter. For further informadon,
olll60t-52*3792.

. October 9 -"Honre of the Brave"
Goes CountrT with Sourdough
Slim atthe LincolnTheaterat the
California Veterans Home in
YounMlle, CA, 7:30 p.m. Per'

formers are Sourdough Slim,Jim
King, and Ellen Patterrcn. Tkk'
es are I l0 lor aduls; 18 for snr-

dens (7-12) and seniors; and frte
for under 6. Fund-reiser for the
Celifomie Veterans Home. For
infonnation, c:,l| 707 -9 44'9133 ;
FttX 707'944'8109; or e'mail:
calveahome @yahoo.com.

.Ocober 9 - Centml Regional
Old Tlme Flddlers Contest,
6205 Tigerflower Dr., Babrsfield,
CA. For information, contact
Esttrcr Smith at 805{1314269.

. October 18 - 22 - lnternetionel
Bluegracs Music Assoclatlon
(IBMA) Trrde Showat drc Galt
House in louisville, Iff. Wort'
shop and seminars for media,

prom oters, egents, bands/a rtiss,
luthiers erc. l8 bands showcased.

Trade showwith bootls for mu'
sic suppllers,bands, rccord lebels,

egenE, print media, eE. For in'
formation, contrct the [BMA at
SSS-6W-4262; e-mail: ibma@
ibma.org; orvbit theirwebsite at
www.ibma.otg.

.October 21 - IBMA Music
Awerds I p.m. in the Palace The'
ateq Louisville, Iff. Recorded

lirc for international distribution
to radio and TV satirons. For

inbrmadon or tickets, contxct

IBMA at 8886N4262; e-mail:
ibma@ibma.org; or visit their
wehite atwww.ibma.org

. Ocmber2 1 - 2J -Vestern Open
Flddle ChampionshiPe at ttrc
Tahema County Fairgrounds in
Red Bluff, CA. For informadon,
contact Shenon or TexAsh at 9 16

5274127.
. October22 - 24 - tBMAFan Fest

at the Galt Horse in [ouiwille,
Iff. IBMA blrrcgrass ftstival for
hns. A fund-raising errcnt with
proceeds helping IBMA and the
Muichns Tnrst Fund, esablisM
m help bluegrass muiciens in
need. Feetures rhe top bluegrass
bands from around the world
who donate their time and al-
ent. Vorbhop6, seParale roots
muic stage, bootlrs on site. For
information or tickes, conBct
IBlitA at 8884004262; e-mail:
hma@ibma.org; or visit their
website at www.ibma.org.

.October 30 - Ihe Mill Valley
Harvest Hoedown - "A Fall Crl'
ebration of Music and Food" at
dre Tam Valley Community Cen'
ter,20) Marin Ave., Mill Valley,

Cd beginning at 5 p.m. For fur-
drer information, call 415-381-

8466; e-mail: hoedown@the
dtb.com; or visit their rebsite at
< hnp ://www. thedtb.com/hoe-
dowy'>

contests for flatpickers,
songwriters, and bands; as well
as workshop, kids activities, and
aviation exhibits and exhibitions .

For infurmation or tickes, write
to Wings and Stringp Ticket Of'
ffce, P.O. Box 759, Polk City, FL

22868 ; phone 94 1-984-3 500 ext.

222; e-mill: mitch_lindCo)
wingsandstrings.com; or order
tickets online at <www.
winpandstrings.com > .

o Norember 13 & 14 . 15th Annual
Christmas Craft and Music Fes'
tival at the Gold Country Fair-
grounds off Hwy. 80 in Auburn,
CA. Featuring: Alasdair Fraser,

Golden Bough, Dena Bogart
Blues Band and more. Forinfor-
madon, czll2D-533-3473 or e-

mail: < firemm@, sonnet.com >
.November 19 -21- 18th An'
nual Iand ofMarkTuxeln Blue.
grass Festirnl at the Hannibal
Inn in [Lnnibal, Missouri. Fea'

turing: The \flildwood Valley
Bop, Sand Mounain Bop, dte

Blue & Gray Pkkers, the Ezells,

LibertyRun and the Waring Fam-

ily. For information or tickes,
efl573a534344.

. Norember26 - 28 - 25th Annual
Ch n:stmrs Craft and Music Fes-
tiyel at the l[otherlode Fair'
grounds in Sonora, CA. Featur'
rB,Joe Crat€n's All Sar Band,

Golden Bough, Doodoo Wah's

Special Christmas Show, and
more. For inbrmation, call 209'

533-3473 or e'mail: <fire
mm(?sonnet.com)

JANUABY
oJanuary 11-15 - Pete Wernick's

Vinrcr Banio CamP br Basic

Shlls at the Sandy Point Inn in
Boulder, Colorado. For info rma'
don or registration, contad Dr.
Banio, 7930-F CIdord Rd., Niuog
co 80503.

.January 18 -22 -PeteVernick's
Mnter Banio CamP for Inter'
medhre or Advanced PlaYers rt
ttre Sandy Point Inn in Boulder,
Colorado. For informadon or
rcgistradon, contact Dr. Banio,

7930-F CIdord Rd., Niwog CO

80503.
.Jrnuery 22 - 5 for dre GosPel in

c0nctrt, 7:30 p.m. et the Sunrise

Community ChurctU 832 1 Green'
back [ane, Fair Oals, CA, 7:30
p.m. Sponsored by drc Sacra'

mento Area CBA. For infurma-

don or tickets, call Bob Thomas

et9169894993.
clmtuiry22 - String Fllng 2000,

Inperial Valley ExPo Grounds,
Imperial, CA. Fiddh, banio, man'
dolin, guitar contestsr band
scramble and enteruinment.
S ponsored by the Califonria S nte
Old Time Fiddlers Association
Dismtt 7 (San Dhgo).

(Continued on Page 31)
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rNovember 17 - Puget Sound

Guitar Vorlshop [ell Retrcat.
Informal iamming, concerts and
more. For inbrmation, conBct
Flip Breskin, P.O. Box 1022,

Bellingham, W A 98227 -1022;
phone 36G671'4511 or e'mail:
ftp@pacificrim.net.

.November 12,13 & 1{ - 20th
Annual 4 Cornerc Bluegnss
Festlval and Fiddle ChamPion'
ships, Wickenberg, AZ. For in'
formetion, write to the
Mckenburg Chamber of C.om'

menct, Box CC, Wkkenburg, AZ

85358 or r:;1[602484'1479 ot
Snrnre Hammersley 

^t 
602'684'

5204.
.Norember 12, 13 & 14 - lth

Annual Wings & Strings Ameri'
can Music Festtral at the Frn'
trsy of Flight Aviation Anraction
in PolkCity, FL. Feanrring: RickY

Skaggp and KennrcLy Thunder,
Chesapeake, lonesome River
Band, Leurie lewis end Her Blue-
grass Pals, Cornerstone, and
mmy morc. Fesdral also oftrs
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Bluegrass on the Internet -- Websites and E-mail
Class Act Enterainment, Mike Drudge - Representing: John

Cowan, Dan Crary, Bill & Bonnie Heame, Rpn Holladay,Jim
Lauderdale, Cllaire Lynch, lynn Morrb Bard, Tim O'Brien &
Danell Scou, Rambler's Choice,JeffWhite, The Whites, Red
Vine. E.mail: <Class_Act@compuserve.com. ; Web site:
< www.mindspring.com/- budnVilassacr >

Compost Mounuin Boys - www.humboldt.edU-maneasm/
compost

Dale Ann Bradley & Coon Crrek - <www.daleann.oom >.
J.D Crowe And The New Sourh: <http:// www.rhrun.com/

idcrowe>
Dar* Hollow Bluegrass Band - <http:/&rrw.crcbbnet.com/

-Mandolfldkhollou'>. Corcrs Derk Hollow Blrrcgrass rs
well as other local San Francisco bands and elrcns.

Doodoo Vah - www.colorado.neVpicktehead/doodooweh

Associations
Bluegnss Connection - www.gotech.com/
Bluegrus Norttrwest (non-proft r bimonthly neun.

lerer); Home Pager <http://www.geocities.com/
Nashville/Opry/5933/index.html> (This home
pege hrs several morc pages connected to it). E.
mail address is: <sibickle@evenett.com >

Bluegrass Tehgraph - News, CD reviews, Artist
profiles, Poems, Bluegrus Trivia, Picture This,
Iinla toAssociationsand Unls to Record Compa.
nies - <www.bluegrasselegraph.com >

California Bluegrass Association - NEW Veb site:
<htp://wnw.californiabluegrass.orB>. Same e-
mail < cbawpn@volcano.net>

Colorado Bluegrass Music Society - nurw.banio.
com/CBll,tindex.htm

The CountryVestem MusicAssociation from Vash-
ington state - <http://members.aol,com/
AGVl886/bluegnssnw.htm >

Desert Bluegrass Associadon -wwuazstemet.com.
public/nonprofi tlbluegnss/dbahome, htm

Fresno FolHore Society-folkmrsic and dancewith
occasionrl Bluegrass concerts. E.mail:
<brickerd@csufresno.edu> ; website <www.
cvip.fresno.conn/-cb>

International Bluegrass Music Association -
wum.ibma.org/ts}IA

International Bluegrrss Music Museum -
www.lbmm.orgifBMM

inTUM: Southern Califomia Blrrcgrass News @lue-
grass Associadon of Sorithern Glifomie and San
Diego Bluegrass Club) - hq://members.aol.com/
innmeneun/ ard inT[JNEnews@aol.mm

The Kennrcky Friends of Bluegrass Mrsic Club -
< hry /ichepel l.com/ldobg >

Oregon Bluegnss Assoctrtbn - *qr*r.aracneLconV
%Teobagrass. O&{'s Bluegrrss at the Beadr can
be found rt 6e same uabstrc rnd click on Blue-
gnss lt ttre B€ach

nedqood Bluegrass Assciarcs - www.rba.ord
Rosine Association - www.gotech.com/rosine/

homepg.htm
Srcramento Area CBA - Veb site: <hmpr//

home.erthlink.neV-elentcpl > ; e-mail:
sacbluegrass @yahoo.com

San Diego Bluqrass Ctub-htp://memben.aol.com/
innrnemn/; E.mril SDBCnecn@aol.com Anon
pmfit orgrnization promoting bluegrass muic in
San Diego county since 1972.

Sana Cnz Bluegnss Society-www.infopoint.mnV
orga/scbnflndex.html

South Bay CBA - <hmp://wurw.geocides.com/
nashville/5443lsouthbaycba.html> ; e-mail:
< southbaycba@phoo.com >

Southeast Bluegrass Association - jbroyal@
bellsouth.net

Southwest Bluegnss Association - http:/trww.S-
W-&Acom

Washingon Bluegras Association - www.scn.ory/
err,ful

Bands, Musicians & Booking Agents
BanjerDan- Forallyourbanierpickin' needs, wort

shop, solo performances, hot pick-up bands, an
acoustic utility sideman, etc., wehite: <http://
www'.m4"art.com ), e.mail | < friz rt@mtz,,ft.
com>

Bamries Not Included - a Bluegrass bend based in
the bay area, playing contemponery and tradi
tional bluegrass. Vebsiter (www.bniblue
grass.com >.

Blue Norttrern Bluegmss Brnd & Music Booktore -
< www.shasa.com/bluenorthern>.

Dix Bruce andJim Nunally: Grammy award winning
acoustic flatpickguiarists wtro perfiorm and teach
traditional American, bluegrass, fo lk, and oountry
music. Webcite: <www.eithomas.com/bruce-
nunally>

Due Vest - Celifornie based bluegnss band of award *inning
muicians who edd a touch of Bakersfield to traditionel
bluegrass and ecoutic country music. Check out dreir pre.
miere dbum widr GrammyAward winnerand Dobro Pleyerof
The Year: Rob Ickes. Vebsite: <www.eithomas.comi
duewest>

Gnass Menagerie - wum. research.digial.comrtnl/proiects/misy'
Gress_Menager

High Hills - hnp:/ihome.pacbell.netAighhill
Hu,y 52 - htp,//r.rbers.aol.comAw),r2i
Leurie kwis - www.laurielewb.com
Mounain Hean - hmp:rtlww.doobieshea.om/mmhean.htm
Nordrem Ughs - http:/ftrww.super<tnrged.com/nlighs
No Strings Attached http://www.SwiftSite.comi

nostrincsamectrcd" (Continued on Page 32)

Virtual Band
{c 4 Bluegrass Method For *

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MAI\DOLIN, OR BASS
'Vittud Band'is a product of many years ofteaching and input from my $tu-

dents. For a long time, I've soen I need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the rccording; a high quatity ctenco mir of guitar,
mandoliru basg dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and ovcr 8t the same spd, to make your practicing more productive. By providing a
variety oftempos, (100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the
most comfortable with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The
first solo, or breah is the easiest, (bcginner), and is generally the basic melody. After
pWng it, another instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to play
the beck-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (edvenced). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words include4 so it's easier to see.

ATTENTTON GUTTAR PIJ\YERS: In volume z,learthow to break away
from'first position', (a.k.a. Play any lead, in anykey, on the neclg without
using a capo).

OTIIER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:. Scelec and fingering studiesr Eow to count urd keep good timing. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warmer. Learning to sight rcrd betterr Understanding music theory, so that you can begin to develop your own
individual style

r Picking dircction and Bess mns
Seprate recordings and books are available for the benjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,

mandolin and Dobro, working together *ithmatching wrangemen s, so that friends and
family can play the sme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
'Virnral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BooK end play-along CD is $23.(X) postpsid. Swcify instrument odvolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4olT N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, Nevada E9108 (702) 396-7824
Visit Web : <www. blue grassworld. com/books/virtual>

October 1D9 - Bluegns Breakdown - P.g.3t
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Btuegrass on the Internet -- Websites and E-mail
(Continued fron Page 31)

Red Din Bullies - smw.aracnet.
mm,tobagrass/reddir6.htnl.

Pagosr Hot Strings - website
< www.webpan.com/prgosa
lrctstrir4p> ; e-mail shg;rass@
(pmpuserve.com

Tom Rozum - wury.laurielewis.
com/bmrozum

Sand Mounuin Bop - e-mail Jerry
Crain at <sandmtnboy@aol
.com> or Kenny Townsel at
<kennyboy@airnelnet>

Sidesaddle&Co,-<www,
cruzio.com/- gpalsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: (side
saddle99@Fhoo.com>.

Ricky Skaggs - www.skegphmily
records.com/

Sourdough Slim - NEWI! Vebsite:
< h ttp : //www. sou rdough

SOLIRDOSUM@rol.com>
Ralph Sanley-www.members aol.

cona/rstanleyfr/ralph sanley.html
TallTimberBoys @Yahoo.com.

www.talltimberbop.com.

The Tylers - www.doitnow.com/

-tylers
Bluegrass Pages/Links
The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-line

Bluegnss magazine < www.blue
grustelegraph.com)

Bluegrass USA Rrdio - www.Blue
gnssUSARedio.com

Alan Bond - <http:ilwww.webb
net.com/-Mandolin>

Pat Cloud Home Page -www.cloud
banio.com

Cybergrass - http://www.banjo.
com/

Festival Finder - ww.festivalf
inder.com.fest.home.html

KUUD, Garberville 9l.l FM - Lis-

teners c:rn now hear "The Blue-

grass Showwith Ron Stanle/' 10

to noon Tuesdays on the world
wideweb at < www.kmud.org),
then follow link.

KPIG, Vasonville 107.5 FM - Real

audio and video 24-hours a day

since 1996 at <www.kpig.
com); e-mail: <sry@)kpig.c

om >. CuzinAl's Bluegrass show
Sunday nights from 6-9 p.m.

Phil Leadbetter: <http:ll
www.rhrun.com/uncle>

Mariposa Goldnsh Bluegrass Fes-

tirel - < httpr/ihome.earthlink.
net/- phototom/Festivrl. htm > ;

Ron Rose - PM.Netcom.com/

- gittarDluegrrss. html
The Bluegrass Music Page -

www.best.com/ - kquick/bg. hml

Luttriers
Allen Guitars httptll

www.allenguiar.com. "Building
Tomonow's Collectable Instru-
ments Today", E-mail: allen

@allenguitar.mm
Michael Lewis - E-mail: malewis

@nccn.net
Gary H. Price, Luthier - hnp://

www.telepath.com/ghprice, Man
dolins, Banios and Tailpieces.

Taylor Guitars: <www.taylor
guiurs.com>

Magazines
Banio News kner - www.tiac.neV

userslbnV
Bluegrass Now- < www.bluegrass

now.com>
Bluegrass Unlimited - www.blue

grassmusic.com

It{usic-retated Products
and Senrices
AcuTab - trssons By Mail <htp:i

/www.acutab. com/Lessons.
html>

ASCAP - w*'w.ascap.com/
BMI-www.bmi.com/
Old Blue Sound - Dick Pierle sound

and festival prcmoter, e-mail:
<oldblue@gi.net>

Pine Valley Music - publishers of
"America's Music: BLLJEGRASS";

website : < http:/tww.pirunlley
music.com)

Homespun Tapes - hnp:/fuwur.
homespunupes.com

Mel Bay - http:/y'www.melbay.com
ore-mail: @melbay.mm

Record Gompanies/ Sales
Copper Creek Records - <htP:/i

www.coppercreekrec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrk@aol.com
County Record Sales

vflmr.count)sales.com
Doobie Shea Records

www.doobieshea.com
Freehnd Recording Co. -web site:

<www.crftr.com > and e-mril:
<crfrc@rol.com> (Chrrles R"

Freelend)
Hay Holler Records - hayhollr

@nrv.net
Pinecastle/Webco Records - hnp:l

/pinetastle.com
Rebel Records - www.rebel

records.com
Rounder Records - tqmr.rounder.

com
Sierra Records - www.sierra-

records.com

T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M'DO(L

, 1.00 throqh I 10.00' add 13.00

,11.00 and up - add 15.CI

t5.ooSporm Boule -I.arge1?oz.
Sweashin - S, M, L

Windbreaker - )O(L
Vindbreaker-lI{,L&XL

T-Shirts-VhiteS-)00[

Visor - YelloVGold Terryclottt

Sub Toal
Shipping:

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'

Tote Bag - Small

Toe Bag - larBe

t20.00
t25.00
.. $6.00
t10.00

i12.00
t14.00
. $5.00
,35.00
t40.00

$7.00
t9.oo

Thermal Mr4-22oz
Thermal Mr4-34o2.

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroklered .....1

Bumn - kstrument relered sayin8p...........

20th Annirersary Recorrding of Father's

DayFesdvrls l-lt

Cofte Mug: I Love Bluegrass

Golf Shirt - M-)0[...........
Henley Shin) Narural or Vhite, L')OO .....

Henley Shin - Blk, Grn, Dk Gray, L')OO. ...

Baseball Jacket - M, L & )0. ........................

CD

50e

50c

Cassem Tape

CBA[ogo Decal
CBAMember Decal

BaseballJacket - )Oil.
Drink Koozie

CliponAsst. BeadS...i

BumperSticker (CBA)

15.00

t8.00
t1.00
t1.00
t5.00
l5.oo

t9.00
t7.00
t5.oo

BillWhite Tape

CBACoolbook

$2.00
15.00

i2.N

Ball Cap - Whire

Leather Tie - Blaclq
Ucense Plate Frame

,20.00
,20.00
122.W
t40.00

n

ADDRESS

Make checls payable oThe Glifornia BluegrassAssocierion,

and mail payment and order blenk to:

Calilornie Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and lrene Erans

18 Waterfront Court
Sacramenb, C,A95831

For funher information, Please call:
(916) 427-r2t4

ready for Fat[ and Utlinter Festivats & Jams with...

CATITORNIA BTUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
LOGO MERCANDISE

Send in your order today for: oBasebatt Gaps
.Bumper Stickirs oButtons oGoffee mugs .Drink Koozips

oGBA 20th Anniversary Recordings oCBA Gotf Shirts, Ilenteys,
T-shirts, Sweatshirts oCBA togo Jackets and Windbreakers

osportS Botttes oVisors ...AIld l.IuCh, l.Iuch l,Iore...

NAME

CNY

zrPSTATE

Now Available at discount prices --- z4th Annual CBA Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival ShfrtsJ

Eenley Shirts
Linircd quantityrailable inWhite (l&YL- 3 ea)

Black(M-L-5&}(L-2)
Color Henlev Size

,17.00
White (S, L, )il" )Ofl. & )OO(L)

Dark Gray (S, L, )il,, & )0il.)
Green Qfl. only)

tightGray (M, L, )0" and)O0)
Black (S, M. L, & )O)
All T+hirts..... t12.00

Henlep Size_
Color 

-_

T-shira Sir. _
Color

Prye3? - Bluegnss Brvakdown, Ocober 1999

T-Shirts -- Arailable in the bllowing colors and sizes:


